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'!be 1Il"it.er, ~r 1a'f"1llg -.1..-.d in ~.,.. cd laviJIg tauajlt it 
tor tII:'M,......., 1a a"-Pt1DB tu orpzI1se h1a put ~"" .. , ..... ledge, 
cod _~ 1IIto a aaac1a. t....... It 1a IIoped t.bat tv dIW:Ig W. 1t w:U.l 
be poeaihle to .u. tm -.r .. in paaral. ~ .... ~ aad 
-.t1c1&l to h1a .toadIate &lid Mlp ~ t .. ,Iw. do bAte' .. "Moe. 
!be 1Il"iter .... " ••• tmt lie ~ ~ ~ of .Wcta in b1a cl&aaes: 
F1nt, tu .... 0 ploD to 0CIIlt01JIaa tJ.jr aduoat1oD tv attaDdiJIg ODllece cod 
eater1JIg t.he tu.!.ds of _dio' .. , .,p .... lDc, ph«ruq, ~, faoId.ng, 
etc., aad ha.... • IIIIed tor • bu1D ~""'" ot cbaiatz7J • l "0 tboaa who 
do DDt plan to -U- t.he1r eduoaticm bqcmd the bJ&b aab001 ltmI1 lnlt 
tae1 t.hat thq Ia .... an iDWIreat in ICII.eD08 ad oaD .... a ~1o kDN'ledge 
or ~ in their eftl'Tdq.-tieD cod aY-"'XIJ t.h1rd, tal atRdent .. 
'Ibo tee1 t.hat tbeT haft DO 1mereat in ~ ooarae of ~ IG IIaft 110 
otber coaree .... U·!iI. cod IIIIed tom-~. W oo.pl.ata ~ ~. tar 
~ ICboal pcbI&t.1oA. 
!be1ll"ite' bopa. t.bat to)" arp"'.''1£ h1a _~ cod W*Hnc _ 
_ tarS.tJ. be ClaD _ tile ~ eurr1.calIa bAter t:l.t tba IIIIeda aad 
'm,r_ta of t.ba .... dem. aad u... It 1a hoped tbat ~ w1l1 be. p.atar 
1Irtarast in tt. ~ achoal. ......... of c'-:I.wt:'7. 
the _tar:I.al.O &111 wgceet.1cmo in t.h1a atad;r oould he of intare.t to 
IZQ"CIIIe who 1a eo ......... d nth tile t_cMng of oIt..tatr7 cod ~ t.ba 
~ .cboo1 _. ot cJwmatrT. 
'IbII tolloor1ng .... ~aed in the order of their appaL-anc&. 
1. .. t~t.be .... ~ 
2. st&-.t or the p1'Obla 
J. Scope or the ~ 
4- Soaroe of tho cl.&ta 
S. Tec'm1 qua or tnataoftt 
6. 61-1' sr atud:1.e. 
7. Cbaptar~ 
~ Pl'<IIf!1;!d !!!!. .!!S:.- %be 1IZ'itc bae fillt t.be DH<1 or ..... n1 s1n g 
tw. _terS.IIl., a-iadce, aDd ~. 1Dto a -'- fON ...... 81Dce be 
..... d tbe - .... na: field. bQt ball IMglactad to do eo bum" of the cr-t 
"'lIIlt of wark 1molnd am the laclc of nff~ t1aa. Be aha, 1Jl taId.na: 
.0 ....... 1n Se,,. II ) Sdloal ~ 1Ibll.e 1n r:r ' t. aCIbool &lid ..... 
the clJftctioa of Dr. Bert a. SIod.th, tbe wnter .. ~ that the t1me 
am work apomt 1Jl produc1llg a Coarae of IIta<\r 1n ~ .. wall. 1IO>rt.b 
wb1le &lid 1r'CNld ~ ralNl.t 1n a -n.w of tiM am work 1n tba t'Irture. 
'%be 1Ir1tC' baa t.o other _ for denl.ap1.Dg the _ ... of ~ 1n 
~. Q>e ......... 1& to ~ • t.bea1a 1n part.iIIl ~ for t.be 
JIUtera da&:Ne. ",.. --' __ 1& tlat ~ tba ~ of t.be 
___ of .tv.~ the 'II1':I.ter u;r !lop.-. hi. h1&h -=boal _ .. of ~ 
tv baT1na: the _terl.ala 1n ... arva' .... f_ 
Sta~ ~ ~ problp. - !!I1a ~ 1mol ..... the foll'-'na: 
cI1nai.oDa I 
1. To baUd a __ of ftaIl;r 1n ~ -ut1Dg of 
D1De ...nte dJowlll.opcd. 
2. To 8\lgIllR _ ~ ot en]peUna t.be_ of .tu.~. 
ScOpe !! ~ ~.- Tbe _ter:S.d 1tV"pc!e-l 1Jl t.b1a ct.aq wm oon ..... 
introcblotioa to hij;h .""oal. ~ aDd tile ~ o ...... e of c!toIcd.tz7 
~ in ~ achooJ.. ",.. riuQaat ~ be able tiD ........ caUap ~ 
U ha ao dea1na aM pr'OgNaS at a tutco ~ tban tboH 11110 baTe DOt. lad 
b4b .obool. ~tI'y. CIoaaral ~ 18 ~ taught 111 t.be e1ncM 
&DIl twelfth cndH. 
_ ot U. clata.- !be ~ tor t.be • .., Ia. lIMo takaD 1rc8 t.be 
---
tQUood.Dc. 
1. ftICt boab .. ....,..:I. ~. 
II. Cla ... 1D S. I i • .,. 8aIIool ~ 
S. ~ka GIl tha coar- or st.ud;y ADd the ~ ... 11 d'ng. 
6. C ___ ot atad;r ... ~. 
7. ,..,-',.,. 
~ ~ v-taent.- 'ltIe writer 1I1lJ. .tteorpt to .,....m .. t.be uaU-
able a&tC'1al 111 ncb a ..., as to .... 110 -rul to IWa ADd mv- elH who 
18 ~ iD teeM .. ' '1:&). ~.-iter rM
"
_ tba1;. pod ooarn 
of &tIacV &baIIld 1Aclwle .~ ..... bT u. .t 1 t.a &DIl be 1riecl out. 
\ ' 
1h1a 1<1 8IIt. poaSbla at w..' tma a- ha 18 .,.apd 111 *Mcb'''It ~ 
, 
3 
110 18 . J>op.d tbat U. __ ot...,w1ll. beLiIIpr-.t ~ ~ ..... 110 rill. 
loa Cben a "tIT ooat.. aM ba". at 1 at .~U.... .l._ or ~ abaIal4 
. . 
lie ~~ aDd 11' 1III,""U",,_I11' .. • ..... &IUd tba 1Ir1ter tee1a t1at W. 
_ lie do::. U . t.Id.a __ ut ..., 18 qed .. a b&a1e. 
1D ""-1atI'y. bitt. ..- or tbae tit the -.cis or t.b1a wri~. 'rbe;r b&ft either 
~ 14 ..... d 1D • .....,. a "'-s t ...... or 14epaNd tor aD CIt1rel;r dUt.rezrt. 
81_ti.... 'ltIe 1n'1ter teels tlat • co:zree ot ai;Qd;r &baIIld be j4"&PC1'8d b; the 
_. tar the UHl'. 111 bi.o an partiGa;Il.&r II1taaU=. 
t!>I!re .... tIIree ot.ber .tad1Ite 111 wb1cb U. writan b&ft an •• ,d tbe1r 
1 
_a iD a a"11or -.mer. To the m-le. at th1a 1III"1ter ~ .. 
loMn DO __ or amet' iD oa-s.t.ry wII1ab ex cb«' \be aabject iD & 
-'Piler -.r. 
Cbapter III. 1ln'e~ or the C_ at ~~ iDte> 1JD1ta. 
C20apter IV. -..laat1aD. 
Cbapt.ao v. 5 ,. 
Cbaptezo n. PCb" •••• 
1. tb1a ~ ~ be1p \be t-o'wr _toe & az-Wr 1Dt.ere1t. 
~ the .w.nta tar~. !be atllet' IIboald calIle 
tbe 'Mob=r to do bet;Mr ... oMme. 
deerM. 
, . !be.talclr izInlftll Una .-1D db1a:loaa • 
.. .l_ .. ot~1D~·~ot 
&D~ 
b • .l _ ot n.q .;n ~.~ ot 
mae deftloped __ tao 
j~~::,:3~':'1Md IIiIat.er at ~.1948. 
o. !!lot _ of 4Inlaat.1Jlg • OCIIU'H of ftadT. 
"" !!lot -S- of ... ~ .""' ..... .., 1DtrocIact.1.oD to ~ 
_aI,.;llQ/7 MII&b' SA·1dab .... ool.. 
s. atlci.al8 __ .... tabID fI'CD" 8ZV ..,,'Jehle 8Oal"'OIIa ... 
6. !IMn ban lIND DO GUIer .w.lia. 1.D ~ _t ha .... 
" 'bed the FO~ SA tb1a -.r. 
E'fI!Ir _ MIl ade h1a aweara- on the ..... -tb. he baa been ..... ng 
the a;>l.aDat1an tor "IV thiDge boppIID aa th. dc. lot tirst h1a ertort. wrc 
'rUT lloIit.cl. aDd .t t1Me billdered ud ort.n tho npl· .. U .... ""' oAIIple 
cd iJlatt...uft. ~ ez-t ... ot .... lT t.1.w •• 1I\:I1ch 1I1.ll. 1ncl.ude .... or 
the greatMt IIChol .... ot th3 u.s ncb aa Socratu. Plato, ArUtotle. ort.n 
.a .. d the _ .. et __ tc-. oarta1n phe 4. Thq did abcw the 1.DqIl1.-
1U_ •• or MIl cd ooatribated the great ~ or .... to th1Dk aDd naaon. 
~ .J ...... ' .... "0 tall.cMad •• ~ the ~ ot ec1_ tv oan-
tribctiq: the -N&r7 IItep or crpeFwentat1.... 9Och,.opla .. VMal1ua 
helped"'~ ~_ b71zrt:flt""n, the sa-e or ob ..... tioD. 
~ t.broa.cb the aM or .cr1ou.a tMnk"'C, n •• miuc. obee:rftt.1tm, and 
~iCIl ... a .... ~ua1cD fir apJ_Uan be 1"......... It 1& 
throaeb tII1e 1;nle or pr' , I' i. that the peat tial4 ot t , -tz7 baa been 
deftloped .iDto the pl.aoe " ._ balda ia fIPe7 .JK1n...a1'e We. 
It WKld be d1.~t iaIMd to tiD! .... ___ lite 1& D)t 
ar.tected tv~. floe ...... dt. wbo bUIu l1cht J'Glla err bNAd. the 
...... 0 dri •• a ...... the bor or girl "0 ..... hie or her hoe cd Iruo:Ie 
nth .-p _ ~ .... ,dq &lid ___ " to '.\cd u. .....,. person 
in hie doil¥ lln..g _. chad.et:7 ia uiag the CIQ'IUl he brKthee aDd 
d1cwt11X1 or the tood he .. te • . ~ lU. ~ ... -w take place in 
op1te or the .t&ort. t.lat the person he. DO ~ledge or o'-ietrT .. a hbject. 
R ........... the iDd1rid11al -wi .ad 1!CUld l.ead a happier. health1er. aDd..,... 
u.etul. l1.t. it he DDdc'atood the cMm°'l chaDges ~ place in _ we-
.1Qe h1e bocI1 cim:1Dg ... .,. dq ll'rillo:. 
1!>e •• "dent .mu ",,-.ea a couree in chemiJrl.rT IIbould deftlop witb1n !WI>-
eel! tbe ac1ent1t1c .tbod or approa~ tbe JII'Oblala or eT~ 11'11Dc. 
1IbUe in et~ at.d..etz7 1taJ..t, b. 1I1ll _ tile M1eIItU1c 8etilod .. it 
appUea to FO~ in ..-.s.tr;r. there ~d be a ..-t.a1n --=t or tJJUr7 
...... into other 1'iIIl.da. 
\'be _ .. t or ~ aIIoal.d deftlop a cr-ter appNC1at1cn rar the 
rialc1 or ~ aDd tbe .-t.r1llat1cne it baa ada to IW fIrflrI'Jq 11'1111£. 
It WOQld be ~t to '"p" a _ld witbaut. it. plqti.c, eteel, 011, 
.. "" .. , ~, etc. .All. or tbMe .... oaat.r1b1It.1 ....... b7 t.be 8C1enoe 
or ~ to tb. warld. It 18 boped tl&t * wr1ter ... ~. a CN&ter 
1aterest in ~ tIIroaib better te.cMnc ttr ~ IIUi ublc tIW 
_ ot etaq in~. 
"'n * wr1kr ru-.t. .. tered * boebi", JII'Or-a- be 1rOIIld ba ... 
D>ateod or tlz1e b. _1.,.d t_ *crtI:-!'b, 1dd.cb he bad -.- _n bet_ 
IIIId then w .. told wblt cl ..... lie WOQld teecb. Pat ..... U eocb or t.be atate 
~ or -...ts. .... 1n be ~ eta'" ~ drNJop a a--a1 
I 
coane of etoq. tar .ach subject ~ ar 1neUcate * ~ t4 
-.. of etad1ea b7 ...... cbool d1Ar1ct, * ~ 1n eocb ecbool 
1IOIIl.d ~ ..... CIU .... end 111 a ..... we ..... _. ~ _ t.cb.r 
In hr1IIII1n& aboot a state wide cInel .... ot or 000lZWII8 or ~, .n.a1a 
IoaJ. taotare _ be taken into _1derat1on. bT 1I1ll be .u.-
--..cl in 1ib. £0' 1 cw1 "S order, 




a. Course or stu~ 
b. Cbe:dstr,y 
6. Objectives of Education 
7. Objectives of SUbject 
8. structural ~ttern far a UDit 
Organization ~.- Betare "YIY wark can be done on a st&te wide de-
TelojlllGnt of coarses or stu~ a certain ....,unt or arganaation work IIIIl8t 
be done. A chart is avai.labla showing the CCIClI31ttees ..... ded with their 
2 purposes and functions. Each cClllll:l1ttee shCllll.d b&ve its pu'pOses, 
responsible agents, advisary agents, ard IlUb-CCI:D1ttees. 
1. steeriJlg CCIIIIII1ttee 
2. Adm1n1atrative C<Iam1ttee 
3. Production COI!Ia1ttee 
4. Instal.l.&tion CCIIIIII1~tee 
s. EValuation CCIIIIII1ttee 
6. Editillg C<umi ttee 
steps ~ curriculum arganiation.- Once the IlUperintendent eeDIIes the 
need far a curr1culcm rev1eion program and initiates it, certa1.n steps IIIIl8t 
be taken to 1JIsure an efrective end efticient Dlan of lIOrk. rhe school 
board must be educated ao to the """d; a curricul"", cUrector appointed; 
specialist selected; scope, s1%e, length and coot detem1ned; persClllnlll 
arean1%ed into c<lllll!littees. It w1J.l. be DeceslllU7 to educate the public and 
2 
Dr. Bert R. snUb, Professor of Education, Western State College, BOwling 
Green, Kentuck;y, 1948. 
a 
educaticnal. staff, survey the needs of the state, deteno1ne objectives of 
deportments <Uld content of mter1al. T'ne 1IOrk should result in the pr0-
duction or courses of st1lll1, their 1netaJ..lation and evaluation along 1d.th 
a c''''~ !Jluous publicity and revision program. 
PbUoS" !!!. education.- Before ~ curr1cul= revi.sion can be 
ei'i'ectiveq done, one I!!Ilst determine his ph:1losoph;y o! education. Ii' the 
curricul= revision is to be done on a oecondazy level, than the philosoJll'G' 
of education should apply to tbat level and IIIIlSt be based upon certain 
tundamental pr1ncipleo. A good philoooph;y o! education should embrace the 
needs of the individual ch:IJ.d baaed upon his abilities and insure lWo equal. 
opportunities and a place to meet these. 'ttIe ph1losoph;y or education should 
include the needs of the cCllEl.ll11t)' and same of the old as nell. as the """. 
The student should be encouraged to develop a general education, wholesace 
attitudes, habits or broad and cont!Jluous reading and st1lll1, learn to tIWlk 
and acceptance of reasonable authority. Evel7 school should be fitted to 
the needs of the call1!lllDit)' and used tor the cClll:lllllit)' as long as it bene1'its 
rra. this use. Each organization attempt1llg a CIlrricul1Jll1 revi.sion IIIWIt de-
v1ee its """ philosoph)' of education. 
Principles ~ ~ the program.- Before a revision o! the curriculum 
can be ei'i'ectivel)' acccmpl i shed, oerta1n principles IIIIlSt be conaidared as 
a basis for curriculum construction. TIle first principle to be detemined 
is the central ph1losoJ>lly o! lli'e, education, and curriculum. other 
principles will have to be determined in order to have a contill\un:s progr .... 
Te=il>olo/ll 
A. course of studyo - In order th.:lt ever)' individual involved in the 
curriculum ~sion program tdl.1 have Q. clear unc.cr:stand..ir,.,z: of the prosram, 
certain general tert>S tIUSt be defined and clarified. This will result in 
10 
8ICb la •• ~on aM .' '*rt1pMlng1 sa. ot ~ tcsa ahauld be • 
.JI1UV, &ct1dv, acMptaU ... , a1Po atU\Qde, oeJd;co ot~, _pt, 
... ~ ...-.J&ti.cm. __ ot~, CZ'1terioD, cn:ricalDa 
ot atadiu, n.d7 ~, -.,eot atter, teat., 'l1li1\ ot -C, -all., etc. 
JNb or: 'MUoD...t ~ it. _ lSat aDd dat1Da til .. tvr tbe1r om 
-. 
. . 
each ,.-- ...t __ t ... l1• r with 11> cm!er to ..t.r tile ~ct _tter • 
... at tIIae. __ .s.-d.a ... 1.] t ... ~ are c1wn bere. ac:1d, 
alkaU, ~, 81II\rdr1dI, ate., nc.1c...-..r, ata:d.c ~, beaa, CIIIb1c 
-U-ter, _~, ~, 1111 NDd, d1.a.o]n, wet. ..... ~t, £1'811, 
..... t:l ..... t-.la, .. llra_oJ11A_"";]Lo·..,r ~t, ~, 1cm, 1oa1sat1cm, Uter, 
Me: 1M b1a _ l1at 'IIbSeh will ..... cIeubt bel ... ~ ad41t.1ans to tile 
t 
(to,1aoti"" !! 1tIDc&t.1DD. - JIO JIft.1act 18 _ 1IDiIartaba 1IIIla.. .nd.D 
dwa or lllajaoti .... haw be-. • lIP aad. u.m plaM laid to -= ~ 
ob,1aot.1"".. 'l!bia 18 ~ w. at adaDaUcIl. Iacb CI!Ift'1cal". PIId.III 
croap ...t __ • l1at, ot tha o~ that _ lint tor 1'" pd; In. 
!be toJll>od.Dg l1at, taa ..... cbeD ... ...-uve Ust. 
1. BNl:th - -u1 and pIQos1o&1 
2. Selt: r n
"
eet1OD 
). Cidc raOJ>G"W' bi] 'tT 
4. V_Uoaal and __ t1oal:1 rits>au 
5 . .... 111 d d« II 
6. 01l ... .,,,,,1IIl of ItllDd'_ ..... a11 l4' I II n .. 
Ia4Wtob .. of o..ral. ~ 
It. 1& _ I e='bl. \odori'r If&' tile aftNp pencD to DOt. Deed _ IIDIIoOaclp 
bu10 priJII:i.pl.q of ~ GIl tile 1Iopartame of ~ 1D ...". 
ut.. lIlth th1a 1D CDCl tha wi., baa -' 'lip tha t..u.s. dlject1 ... a tf&' 
.-r-l. Jd&b aob<Iol. ' , *"T I 
A. "", :Js.; aid u...5 D'·ndS. ot. 




4. I.- a: = ' ..... 
2. A p1abIN of _1' .. 
o 
.. Cl··~ti~1_ . ot _tw 
c. 0I!:rIeD""" to .. IPD 
(1) ~ot 
(2) 8tnctare of 
o. Atc.S.o at; lsze 
n 
d. """"cs' bahn10r or .1 eta 
e. ~t1cD of ~ .. te 
b. Oci" o1d. 
e. 1_ &Id ,. doe' ..... 
S. 1I1tzas-
.. J.io~'·pee at 
1>. PNpua~ flit de 
0. II1trlc ao14 
d. IIIqi1cC:\O .. 
6. ClCbaD 
a. ~.ot 
b. 0: '. 01 ' 
4. Oas",cC11111datt7 
e. DortwtJe. flit ~ 
t. JbOde 
.,. ··Med1cf_ 
1. JInbber ad plaat.S.a. 
T. The lWlod1a l.-
a. """pow ot claaGf1oat.ica 
b. CIarac-..uaa flit lye' ,'111 r.,q, 
.. SUlfUr 
b. CII:1cIu am ac1ds or ...uur 
o. '1!>e IIil1Aoa tAa 
9. 1let&l.8 
.. Cbar&otcr1at1oa or 
b. Il'oII 
c. Licht _t&l.8 
cI. Acti .... _t&l.8 
e. IJee or _t&l.8 
t. "IiM'I7"_t&l.8 
B. A.tU .... tonrdr 
1. 0- principles or ~ 111 ftIIZ')'dq li.te 
,. Valae or ~UcQ 
Ii. Sel£ ....... l1.n .. am :lJtl.t1&U"" 
s. Cmclnc1me M.ed on prGnD t'acta 
6. Ileal acaepiADoe c: lIIIpl'CII'eD tecta 
7. amp decd.U- ... _:&&1 
8. TIle ocntriboltloaa or ~ to the ...... 14 
9. IIN10 princip'" et ~ 
Co ab1te etr 
1. Bd.", CIr'dsr];r 
2. Bc~ De&~ 
,. k1Dg aact 
4. ~Wrpq 
9 •• 1'. 8Cd.et.Uio arU.olae1D .... SSP" ADd ~pt'I'-
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2. _ 
,. 1Id&bt. 
"'-' . Qradt.&t.1aD, I.-1 
s. x-rt.1a 
6. ~1iT. r- ot c:oo- •• UOD ot 1Iat. . 






D. !be aa1ent'tio..tMl 
II- sz-c1 
A. l)et1zI1UOII of 
So C_.~t101l. ~ of 
C. JQr.e ~ 
]... J'Ot.ct1A1 
2. ~ 
.. C>uU~oa of .0Ud8 
b. CbPIIM in . ...uu -- MlUDc 
e. ~1.oa of UqG1.cIa 
d. ..4 roUoD of ...uu .. U.
1d
• 









2. Atau i 
s. CloU"t.cUUo. of l'.''''' 
6 ... .-UOI1 of eo1.iM ud , .... "" 
&Gt1.n.u- ..,. n 
!I.- c:t-D"". blat1eD""P w1.tb _twr" ~ 
. . 1. De~t1OD of tile W"~ po1.I>to of.ter ill tile ~17 .. tile 
apl,-t1.Oll of .. l.t 18 DIrt. 100°C. 
2. cc..-r
UOll 
of tile _porat1.Oll of .tIIer, elcOhcl. am.- end &CC dine 
). D ....... tioD of ~1a. 
4. PertDlW1nc ... ~ to 1llu.t .. te ~1llt;r 
Correl.at1OD11 No. II 
The ~'. a.lAti.onahip nth II&tter and Eber£7 
I. Art - Dra1JIg .u..u- tar .. "-,til 
no 'Ir1t1:Dg - 1!r1t~ up each aperDent. 
A. JIMd1DB •• s1ped _ter1al. 
c. JiMd1Dg labo"krT _m,l, trr aperiaeDt.al.ater1al 
IV. !!pe''',. - JIew tea 1& InIbject _10_ ncb ast k1Det1e, 1Mrt1a, 
~1llt;r, cr-ttllu .... p/Q'a1.od., • cal 
1JOIri< :!lien )10. II 
The a-J..8t.'1 BeUt1 0nehip nth 11&"""" &nd I!De:r'!::r 
ec.pate the fcill"'ng b7 8dd1llg the proper ward ar pbru. to aWl the 
litat..-nt 1W4 WliectlT. 
1-2. ~ JIq be _14 to :be _10_ it :1.10 baa ______ _ 
oocupSae _______ • 
t.iae 100 ......., I. the ___________ ~. 
4. 1he ________ ot & bocI;y :I.e & __ 10 ot the pall of 
craYit,- 1IpOD the boq". 
s. _________ :I.e the qaeat.11oT of lIAter 111 all ol>j",-
6. st&te ~I. Law ot Qr&T1t&U.,.,. 
because oJ: _________ • 
8. Tile prlnc1p1. ~t II&tter _ neither be created or clell'tl'07ed 18 
~u ~ _________________________________________ • 
a., __________ ..J' b., _______ ...J' CI,, ______ • 
l.2-U. 1he t ...... of I!IIU'C7 _ a., ______________________ --J' 
1>., _______________________ • 
~ 18 the oapacd.v ot a bodir to clo wvk. 
]$-17. ~ t:1JIda of -.:r are .. • b., _________ ....). 
~,-----------------. 
18-22. I.18t.._ of tbe ~~. of .. tter .. ,__________ -', 
b., __________ -J' CI., _______________ -', ~, ________ _' •
.. ,--------------. 
2J-26, I.18t.._ of ~ o)we1-' JII"IIPU'U.e. ot -- .. ,_________ ....J. 
b., ___________ -J' CI., ______________ ....J. cI., ___________ • 
JIork the to" .... '" na~ Vue cr talM, aa1z>c tile plne (+) Mrl<!or 
true &lid the sero (0) ....tt tor talMo 
27. A ... art of __ ..... m.cl with a qoart of alaobol w1U .... 
•• t." ~ of, eol.atiiODe 
, 
28. SUpr aDd __ II1:DcI tocetloer doe. _ toUaw tile law of 
~t.T. 2,. ". -lcbt ot a oa-t1t.T of _tar w1U be ___ at aU 
po!Jzt. ..... tile _nh. 
____ AD object wUl _. tile _ ... at the South Pale ancI at the 
~. 
)l. AD objeat wUl -1sh ..... at ~ lIarth Pale thai at ~ eqaator. 
32. _ QravitaUon nr1e" ~ with tile ••• of a bodir. 
33. Tbe euddIon plll on. rope tied to a -.". ~t wUl -. •• U 
, 
to break ~. at 1Dert1a. 
JL. _ In t.be lIIznI1Dc ot paper t.be .. t t.er 18 ch.t1"..,..s. 
3S. _ In ....u..s. t.be .oleo" •• &no J. .. acrt.1Ye tbon 1n , ..... 
37. ___ laTa a cIafiD1te ~ cw:I -pe. 
38. Bot.h ....u..s. 8DCI lJ.tlII1d8 baT. cIafiD1 te .atu. UId ..... 
39. _ Po\eDt.1e1 -rr 18 t.be -..a a boIIir baa dIloo to it. 1IOt1Dn. 
40. ..apoaat1GD of a Uqa14 Sj d. upon t.be aat.1.it;r at the 
wileca.1 ... 
t.be .... ot t.be tin ....... 
1&2. _ tbt ...... ceJ .. opw:rUaa at aat ..... &no .... ed bT ~ to 1.dent1t;r 
a apec::11'1c ~. 
43. All s-tiw ~ ..w ...... 0IIIIb1De uti> .....t.ber .. ~. 
44. _ ca-l.ab7 18 a .. b,1eGt \bat 18' 'peodct at aU other nbjeGt 
t1eld8. 
4S. _ A ao1&tUic law or princ'p'. Ia .... cIBnloped trca cper1.-
...ut1aD. 
Xq to Wczic Sileet 110. n 
1'be c::t-:1et'. RIl&t1~ with 1Iatt;er cd --.r 
w. .. wicht, b. ~ 
3. x.. at ~trab1l1. 
4. WI1ght 
S .... 
6. .. • .,. particle ot utter in tile ",,~:" .... e attracts f1ntr7 other p&rt1cle 
with a torce 1II:1ch ftrise cl1rec:tJy .. t.be procIuct. ot t.beir ..... UId 
inftrHl,y U th. equare ot t.be d1etImce bet n t-. 
7. IIIert1a 
8. lAw or C<m!IervatiCll1 or llatter 
9-lJ,. Sallde, l1<r.:icla, pa 
12-13. Poteut1al, Ijnet10 
JJ, ....... 17 
lS..J.7. CMII1cal, but, ll&I>t 
].8..22. CQ1Qr, ocIal', taste, ""'pM"., bMs1.Dc po1nt, boiling potm, 
dllllritT, Ipeo1tic crarl.t)'. ~1c b ... t 
2J-26, Cb"'ca' act1rlt)'. ~t)', nab1l1t)', WjJpCIlkr 9f ~ 
27. 0 )2. + 37. 0 Ia. + 
28. 0 33. + 38. + 43. 0 
2,. 0 34- 0 39. 0 44- 0 
)0. + 35. 0 40. + 16. + 
31. + 36. + 41. + 
st;od;r iJa1d11 Il10. m 
"lIZ_at. 
1. Ltatl..ag the ~ 'II1II." of ~ in t.IoI InS"'" .tea 
2
1 . 
• LUting • .- or the ~. wilere tbe .nr1c qn. of -.-t. 
are ue4 
3. Prepu&t1aD of & cbIort ...... PC t.IoI "mller1ty bet ... tbt _tric ..-
Of _ ii_at and oar ....,. &Ja~ 
. Ii. -..nat1on ot the _ J1etn .... Jnc:"eb eqa1nl.ent& tor la&:th.1Ie1Pt. 
&nd..w-
5. ~ or l.cIgtb in the Mtrlc ~ 
6. 1!IpN.e1.Dg the wa1gbt of an object in the ~ ~ 
BapldM - nan. - .s.th, a-1!t!z ADd TOIl, (1/r=8 and CcD&ha:o. Cb1oa&O. 
1939). pp. 7S8-7S9. -
lIa'!'ne aDd strItble, ~ 1D .lct1.cm. {Do c. Beath ADd ()apiIV'. loeb. 
191i8). W. 2:S-~-





















1. B>w to WI8 
2. Scala dirt.1oIl 
m. V.w-
.... 1IIIr,ll&-eub1c f~ 
Bo 1Iat.ria 
1. L1.kr 
2. O@1o o...u-teI' 
c. IDa ... wanta 




). _ to ... a. 
40 Usee of 
]I. IUtoN a.ttec:t1Jlc 




2. COZl8tnlct1on or 
30 How to read 
B. CozIft:'a1on ~ O8Jrt.1gr&de to hllrcbe1.dt .m vUa .... raa 
.t.ct1.Y1.t1es No. nI 
~. 
1. ...... MUon or a ..wr a1ck and detenl1mUon at the cI1Y1.Uons tID U 
JlMaIU ..... or length. md 'ld.cttb at an abject 1.n ~ _tri.c and IIIgllah 
2. ...... .. Uon ot a labar&tc:or,. bel on .. ad aet Or we1data aad de\cml.zaUCID 
at tile ~na1.ona on the .caJ.o. _lllbinll or a '-" book and ~ 
ita ~ 1.n the ..tr1c 'V'.w. 
3. .......nct1on or the cra=ate ad cIiotera1IIaUon at hair l.t 18 gradIIated 
.m ~ the yol_ or ..wr 1.n a .... p1Dt. bottle. detem1DaUCID 
at l.ta y~ 1.n tile ..trio .,..t.a 
4. F tns+;lon or tile .....-o1.d __ tel' ad deters1aaUon ot hair to I'M4 
l.t, dete .... M t1on at tile -F JINN1U"8 tor tbe dq 
S. conatruet1on or a .c..ple MlUGllal. ~ and a ClCllipU'Uon ot ita 
l'McI1ng nth tllet or tile .....-o1.d ~ 
4. lIa~t1ca 
1. CODYerrion or .... tn.c anUs 1.nto "ngl1ob mdta 
2. CoIrreraicn at oentl.grada tMnnz..etel' reood1ngs 1.nto tile ~ 
39 
3. DIotc In'ng _1cht. ot obj.cts 
1. I!Md1JIg spec:1tic nt_~s 
2. !leed'n, ~1on ebMts on tile ~nts_ed 
C. Spel". 
... '. 
d>eok the tal,,", .. ste'-ts tzu aDd hlse \1111Dg the plas (+) 81gD tar 
tl'IIII aD! the MrO (0) tar talM. 
1. !he ~ optaa ot _e_~ Sa .ore o-m.ent to .... tI:-. 
-
3. _ ODe .. tar u eqa1ftlc11; to 2.Sil1AcbN ic the 'D&l'''' s:rn-. 
~ _!he ~ u _ u.. larpr tI:-. tile w1"'-t.r. 
5. ita. ",1'''' JIOODIl u eqaiYalclt to ~ cr- ot the ..t.ric ~ 
6. _!he l.abcIl'atarT. "".: .... d 1D u.. laboratc1r7 _ : N' tt6 
-aM"1 to a •• tcrth • cr-. 
""moea. 
&CCIlfttel;r • 
10. The p1pette is ".e!'ul. 1A _uurillg the Tol>me of Uquicl.s ..,... 
_a~ than with a ,radIlate. 
U. n.. ~trlo !lollk is \lOad pr1nc~ in Mk1Dg "I> .oluticma 
of bIaa .t.rcIgth • 
• ",1liter. 
33. '11» bar..-t.er is a deY1.oe ... ad t.o ......... air preuure. 
1l!. 'tbe ....-o1d ~t.er 10 ..... acCIIIAta 1ban the ..raarial. 
16. '11» pr1Ac1ple of the bar<att.er -.a cI1o..,....,c1 bT !arr1oelJj.. 
17. "". .00 ._ t.he _lOW) 1A ~ _=101 ~t.er is fi:l.ec1 
withD1t...opn. 
18. stoDIard ~ ~e 10 76 ..... of aeIW17· 
19. IID1'Ml air pre.--.i 10 appr=iatel;r 1$ la. pc' .,.a&rO 1Dch of , 
20. '!be &1r pN ........ wllJ.' .... &e the ....ant of _tar ... par ill 
\be air 1 ...... 
22. ODe _tar of leagth is 8qII1nlcrt to ____ ~oeut18at.ro. 
23. One _t.er of 18111tb 18 equiY&leDt to ____ ---'1JIchee. 
24. A table is 36 1Aelle. 10"1:. l!OIr ~ eeDtiMtere 10111: is it1 ___ _ 
2S. A Jdl._ 10 eqaj.-tent. to _____ grem4. 
26. AD object ~ 90s gt'IIIIS. _ ~ poanda does 11; -1Pt ___ _ 
28. 'DIe quart; in the BngJ1.b .,... 18 appralia~ equl to the __ _ 
in the atr1a ~ 
29. n.s 'IID1t at _zmrIPI"t at .... in the .trla .,.ate 18 - ____ '. 
3l. 'DIe ______ 18 .-d to ..-.. the '101_ at a Uqu1d to &II 
&00\lI'0.'- 1/10 at a pl",J1Hz'. 
)2-)). !be t.wo trPee at ~ readings OIl the~ .... <a) ____ _ 
<h), ____ _ 
• 
Iq. to 'bit a...t 110. m 
JlMBw IW 
1. + 6. + n. + 16. + 
2. 0 7. -r 12. 0 17. 0 
3. 0 8. + 1). + 18. + ~ 
L. + 9. 0 lL. 0 19. + 
S. + 10. + lS. 0 20. 0 
2l. IIatr1c ~. , 1000 29. Jd.l.ocruI 
22. 1000 26- 2 )0. baretw 
23. )9.)7 27. 11Hz' )l. ~dt 
24- 91.1J. 28. 11ter )2. ~ 
Un OoiwD1D& .... 
1. Dp' • nat.1OD at the prellsal". ot .-
2. "'P"" tiOn at wtv" aut.c.oblle t.1res otten hI.,.. oat on a hot iIIT 
). state BcrJles' LaIr 
. . 
L. BIplaDation at the stteet at proeswre uJai a gas '101_ 
s. L1et1Jlg tbe pract10al ..... or Bayl6s 1 IAw 
6. EI:pl&nation of ~ mtcImcbUe Ures arB fUled 1d.th air 
7. Rel&t1cmsb1p of t.lperat..re, the T.w-, and pre • ..,... of .. , ... 
8. Dnelopoont of the abaolute t..per .. t..re .cal.e 
9. sta~ of Cl>arl ... z.. 
10. Dl.r0'·.'011 of p ........... &lid ita effect lIpOIl cleDaitr 
U. rqiI ... t1on of expandlng gues &lid the cool.1ng of ."u'OUild1Jlg .....race 
12. I)etem1Dation of the TOl_ of 1000 co of gas at 760... pre_"""" at 
lS20 ... pre88'11l'8 
13. J)llteftd.Il&ti.... of T~ cd' 1000 cc of gas at 360 ... pre8l1111."e 
JJ.. OL\LIY8rs1.on of .. read1Jlg of 20° C. 1Dto ... abeolute .eale read1I>g 
IS. Detent1DiDg the ... o~ of 1000 cc at gas at 27° c. cbcgecI to OoC. at 
CODStazIt pre ....... 
16. DeWz Imng the .. ~ at 1000 cc at gas at -230 Co 'IIben cbmlgeci w 
200 Co at --.tent preewre 
17. ~ the TOl.- of 1000 cc of gu At 780 ............... &lid 20° Co 
'IIben the preeS1l1'8 18 cbuIged to 7110 ... aDd the t : ... to:.re to 00 C. 
I 
Ret-
iIDlMa, arry Ii., })Olt of the teat ~ , (Booraon Book8. Inc.. JiInr Tork. 
1943)' pp. 1IJ.::ljlI'. - - ~ . • . . 
lIcl!IoIraoll - BBDderson - JI\III1er. Cb!!1atrl ~ Tark, (0iJm &lid C I IJ'. Baetcm, 
19b2). pp. U..q8. . . . . . 
JiIIIEl.W and Struble, CIIIIId.st;rz in Act1on, (Do c. Heath and C .... V. Boa~ 
1946), r';' 32-". - . 
Subject IIatter Ilo. n 
Lara~~ ' 
I. G&s preesnre - lIol.eculAr theory cp1·"Uoa 
U. JloyleGI law 
B. cal cvlaticm or tho change in Tolmoo with a obDce in pre ... " ... 
C. CalculaU""" OIl chulgi:lg the prea ...... to ciTe a de.u..cl ....... 
Do 'PPU=tiDDa or IIo7les' Law 
. 
E. Pft....,... and c1en111t7 of lasas 
m. Cbarle.' r-
A. Tnf!MD.... or tepcrature "apCIIl the Tolmoo or £lUI 
Do ~ of the abIoalnte teaaperatlll"8 8CAle 
Co Cllarles' Law 
D. Celnnl,u...., or a T~ of a £lUI at ab8abate t_J.:ratare 
Be c.1cn] .u""" or cbaD&e or ~ of a ,as with a cbaD&e in 
t....,azat ..... 
P. ca'C"] ' tiDDa of bow to cbaD&e tellpuatlJre to ci .... a dee1red T~ 
-
0. twat-atare a1Id d8IIa1t7 or lases 
IV. oc.b1mzlg Cbu'le.' Law and Bcr,yle.' Law 
Aoti...w..s ao: n 
I -x.a B>t .. 1WIg _. 
1. ~ aD e&:periies to .... bow a ahaDp in t ......... atare ettec:te 
tbe~ ora,ae 
2. SolYin& problaa OIl p&£e liD in n ''k! ~ ~ lIT ,,11"'1 aDIl 
~ 
I .... ~t1.oe 
A. cal.calaticDa ba .... d on IIo7le.' Law 
. - . 
Do O"nn]-*'""" ba.ed on Cbu'les' Law 
C. JID71.e.' aDd Charles' Law •• ;"';Uca 
:a. !leed'", - Spec:1t1o ret_I 
In. 1!'r'1t1Dc - ~t. CD etteot of t.pe .... IUId Tol..- of , •• 
I\'. An -~ of eqa'p-nt. .. ~ tar ~"' 
wen: SbMt 110. I\' 
I-. ocu'uiac aa... 
-.t< tbo ton-1Dc Ita~ true or tal_ u1Dc till p1u (+) dp tor 
tne ...s tbo ...... (0) tor ta:t.I. 
2. ____ • pa 1. ~Med tbe t , N"". 1a ---. 
3. U _ cIIIable til ..... ltne apm • ~ of .... it. ~ w1ll. 
" GIlt 1.D balf. 





__ ...;U .. dooar_ th. Pi_lIr. CD ....... w1ll. 110111 ... it. ~. 
t i .'41. WIt .aR~ ...... Pi ... . 
___ 1Iben _..u. the ~ ... of ..... _ 'a=a •• it. pi'IIIIU'I. 
__ ..... n wra1M tbo t. rw In .. at .... boa r;oo c. to ~ C. we 
wUl doalIle it. ~ 
,. !'en ........ c.nt1cN"" 1I1ll. .-4 28)0 011 tba .-.wrtoe .-l.e. 
10. 1Ihen the pz-.a_ CD a ... 11 1"" ...... d tbo clllllAV 11 ' .u •• 
U. ..... tile pi'I ...... 011 a pi 11 ~ tbo t I alan !a 
oil = .. 14. 
12. _lIban tile t-perltnra em • gas 11 SzI_d tile ...... iV doo= _. 
13. _Qll. ... &no la •• "'1lJ' ~ • • d thaD ".,Me 
11&. _A' pz-......-. ot _ .tatepb .... 11 760 _ of _'Wi) .t. _ lnel. 
lS, _StIJIdard t.a;.ra .. 11 27)0 C. _d In -as ftol-. til ..... 
CcXIplete t.he faUCNing. 
16. state Bo;ylea' Law 
17. stete Charles' Law 
18. _t will be the .... ....w- or Soc cCe or c .. at. 740 ..... p .......... 
1Ihen the pre."""e 18 iDc_d to 78a... pr ........ at t.be -
~ ... t~? ____________ __ 
19. _t will be t.bo ... pre.~ or 1000 00. or pa at. 7SC ... pre ...... 
.."." t.he TIIl_ 18...... ... to Soo 00. at the _ ~,....? 
20. A cbaIIge or""" degree a~ in t.be ,,-ratare or a Caa 
dacr ..... ita yo1 ________ of it. ~ ....w-. 
21. At _t tbeorat.1aaJ. point WIIIIld the ~ or a pa be ~ to 
~'-----------
22. the abaolDte ,,-ratare ..... d1Jlg 1& rClllJld tv add1nc _________ _ 
dagree8 to the aant1grada readiJIg. 
23. 'lbat 'IIIIUl.d. be t.be abao1ute t.parstare read1I>c wbm tM ~ 
..... d1nc 18 40°? _______ _ 
24. ~t. will be the .... TO~ of a ca .. at 'JJ)0 c. wbm t.be t.peratare 
1& lDnred to 00 Co am tbe az1.c1nal ~ 18 1aao. 
2S. tt a pa baa a T~ of 910 at. at rI' c. to _to t.pes ..... ..t it 
be _ted \0 cbaDge ite TIIl_ to 1000 a1. ______ _ 
26. lIhat will be the "'"' TolJae or 1000 ce. or caa wbtm the preenzoe 1& 
cbaJlced rrcos 7S0 .... to 760 ... and t.be t 1 .. tuN 18 obaced tr.a 







flIT to work Sheet 110. IV 











16. r ... olwoe occu;ned bT a g1WD we1g!rt. or gaa nr1es :i:DI'~ with the 
p ...... uro, prcIV1I'ed tbat the t.pent.ure of a gaa 18 kept ~ dIaIg1D£. 
17. If we .u:u'e the _ of a au at 00 C. and tbc obIUIce it. 
t.penture, l<eep1ng tile preeaare ......taut, tba .. 01_ o! the gas. SA-
creases 1/273 or ita .. ol.lme at 00 far ... e:ry desr- the t~ .. ture 18 








2S. 300".1. or 3~ C.· 
26. 961 
e""" nat.1na Actin ties 
Cbem1atrT and Our 1Ilter:Lal World 
let each student deT1ae an ezper1ment for each of the fol.low1Ils. lIa will 
have acceso to :ref erence bocks an:! laborato.,. ammlt; which are trequentl¥ 




2. Dete=1ning the dendty of a liquid and solid 
3. Influence of temperature upon the TQJ.""", of a gas 
4. Changing the bolling point of a li.quid b,- changing the poessure 
5. Dom:ouetratlng the presence of atmospheric pressure 
Desirable Outccmes 
Cb..<nistry and Our Kateru.l lI'arld 
I. EIlOWledge and Underetanding ur 
A. I;lb0r3to%'1 procedure 
L Conduct ur pupil 
a. No carelessness 
b. Not boiateroua 
c. Not carefree 
d. Serious and l5ince~ 
2. Babit. of pupil 
a. Follorlng 1.nstructiona 
b. Respecting c:hemi.oal8 
c. Cleacl.ng equipaent 1.1800 
d. Returr.jJ)g all BUjiplementa:r;y equ1pomt 
e. ReaJ.izlng the value ur equipnent 
f. Handling chemicals with C<U'8 
g. }lot returning UllWIed portior.s of che:nicals 
h. CCIl!pleting all started procedures 
1. BreakiDg glass tubing by first fill1nt: it 
II. 
j. P1re pollabing """ly cut glaea 
k. Uaing glycer1ne or a.ter men 1J>8ert1Ilg gla .... tub1ll& 
111 lUbber 
1. __ 1ng a pale blue n- OIl l>urnR 
II. &ec.ur1zlg a l1cb1ied. _tell lId_ tum1Dg GIl the lUI 












cI. Ot-mn' cation 
~11f o=t.r1but1ca8 
.. lieu Of_at. at tOocia ~ 
(:l) DIOI'MMd procIact1G1l 
(2) ~ _th0d8 at ~s-t1.on 
(3) lDcrMaed JIat.r1t1.GDal. a-Jadge 
be l' 1 o,-..L of the b-. 
(1) IlipxuI1nc _truct1c:a 
(2) lIIprar1Ilg bcaa ""av 
(3) ~~.....tort. 
c. ~_t at cloth1.q: 
(1) DorraloplDg ..... _ t.erl.cl. 
(2) hIprovillg 014_t.ar1.al. 
C. 
cI. ~_nt. 111 bIIalth 
(1) lJIproY1Ilg publ.1e bealth 
(2) IJaproring recreation 
(1) DrteJ.oJ-Dt of 11_ .teriaJA 








Po_ .... we1gbt 
I/aea - qlaDtiv of .tter 
1rcI.gllt 
a. ,ttractiOll of tbe .arth tor an ob.1ec1o 
b. DepellclaDt "poll gred t,. 
1Iewton' & lAW 
a. At.tract1 ... or .... boI\7 tor .... 1ber 
b. D1rect,q J40p0rt~ to 
(1) ProcIw:t or ... ea 
(2) ID:\epeDdent or we 
c. lIrnroI~ J4 opoz LiCDal. to 8qIaare of the dillLan~ 
6. IMrUa 
a. 'boI\7 at .. et .-1ne at ren 
b. 'boI\7 ill ...tlall 1 im ill -uoa 
c. Until altered b,. outaida tarce 
7. Z- of COIIHn-ation ot .tter - IIIIt.ter Deitber created_ 
dHtro.Jwd 




9. Ident1t1cat1cm ~ 
a. ~1c1ll. propertiea 
(1) Calor. odor. tute 
(2) SolubW.tr 
(3) -zilIg &Dd bc1l1ns poiDta 
b. Cba1cal IR'Opert1ea 
(1) C'wnod ac:t1rttr 
(2) ~1b1l1tr 
(3)stahW.tr 
(4) SlIpperier or aa.buat.1oD 
10. lDBra 
a. C&pac:1tr to do --" 
b. IIe1ther ....... ted lID%' cIe~d 
c. l"onIa 
(1) Jt\.Det1c - -a ill ..t1oD 







a. C i osition ot &lJ. -ttn%' 
b. In coa.t&nt aot.1.on 
Co Bu1a or chm1 col aot1rtt;y 
e. Made up or etoms 
D. IIM6w nt. 
a. 'bel 1.h - pnera1 u.ee 
b. IIetr10 
(1) Sc1.ntJ.fic ..tbod 
(2) x.ngtb 
(a> !liter - 1JII1t or l.eDgth 
(b) ~ter -1/100 or .t.er 
(e) w-ter - 1000 .-tera 
(3) 1Ie1&ht 
Ca> X1logrc - uait or -
(b) ~ - l/J.OOO or ~ 
(4)V~ 
(a> Liter - 1JII1t or ~ 
(b) Vi" 1 liter - l/lPYJ or mer 
2. · ~tcrs 
... )I_eDt or a11' ~ 
b. ~. 
(1) ADer01d 
(a> *"t ....... ul.eDt 
(b) x.ast ape",,1ve 
(e) x... accurate 
(2) lIE1o,,", 
(a> )lost aeeur"ta 
(b) Lwwnveu1c:1t 




(a) 100' boiling poiJlt at -
(b) 0° trMc1nc POint. "t _te .. 
... ()aat' .... 1oD ta .. to ... 
(1) CO .. (pO - )20 X S/9 
(2) ~ = c" X 9/S + )2 
10 IIDTla'. UIII Cllarla.' La1r 
1. Appli ... t.1on to gaM. oDb' 
2. ProdDotioD at JIN--
.. ........ at .,lecul.ee 
b. KotioD at .,lac:ul.u 
). IIDTla'. I.Ior 
.. v~otgul" 
(1) Varla. 1mere~ with p ... all1!l"e 
(2) .. ~ = old .. ~ X pre.sure tract.1010 






(d) .or braloas 
($) ~ng pres--. 
(a) IDe ...... ~1~ 
S3 
(1) VarJ.e. cl1rect:Q- lIith t.perat.ure 
(2) !Iew,.~ = a1c:\ ,.o~ z t..peratare 1'ractian 
(3) V2 • V1 Z %'2 
'1 
(4) r-p. ... tare - a'-1ute ~ 
(S) Ab8cWrte te.parat.,..... ~ .....u.ag t-27J 
(6) % • 'lc +273 
S. ca.bjaatlon or two laq 
V2 = %'2 z PJ. fi 'i 
II. At.tltllde t.ar.s. 
A. &a.pect r~ 
1. n Z o.1Jlg the qaat.1~ ADd qulj.~ or rood 
2. T i cu !LIte ot tba ~ 
3. Iapzc._nt. or ~ , 
4. IIIpIO. alts or Ioealtb 




4. s. 'd"S the t1'utIa 
Co App~ t.he Jmt.1edge ~ ~ lirtzoc 
Do ~ 7<mr wark and aC-=Pl1eh111g ., ... b:r belo, • .,.' -'10 
10 7<mr WOrit 
.I 
III. Habit at. 
A. UDCcrotal1ding mat you are doing or going to do 
B. Seeking needed intormt10n on your """ 1n1t:l.at1ve and reqIluting 
aid 'IIIIen you have a need 
c. Being neat in all ...... k 
D. Being aCCl1rate in all worlc 
E. C<aIpleting an ezper1ment betore cont1mJ1ng to the next 
F. Using re1'erences tree~ 
Go Finding practical. application or knOll'ledge 
H. lIl"it.1ng lip all uper1Mnta 
I. Reading the studT guides 
J. 8<.ing e!'!'1c1ent in all 70111" lIOrk 
n. Apprec:l.at1on tar = 
L. lbl contribut.1ons 01' chem1etry in :IlIIprov1ng your do.~ living 
So ~ orzpl a m t10n 01' c:hem1.at..,- tor certain phellClDOna 
1. Eftects 01' pressure on a ;a. 
2. Eftect. or tmaperatnre on a gaa 
t 
,3. PresS\ZZ'e of gases 
4. EC.stence 01' matter in a liquid, solid, and gas toma 
F. CheInistl7 in the various Tocations and avocat1oas 
G. GOod stud;r h&cit. 
H. Good studT aid. 
I.e.de to Ot.ber Ullit. 
~17 ani our 1Ia~ World 
It. 18 hope<!. t.ha t through this iDtroductor)< 1IIIit. the obM1st.r7 studeut. he. 
cIaftloped an 1nt.sreat 1D obc1strT ... d realise. that ~ has Mde a 
ftlst. oaat.r1hat.1cm to the ~_Dt. 1D tho We or _ '%be nudllrll; 
8bould be ..... or the tact thet. the c-ladge of ~strT hu -V 
pract10al appllo&t.1.cas aDd O&D be ued 1D -V y_U .... ani _U ..... 
'%be 8tudaat. ahwld haft denloped. aD 1Jrte ...... 1D ........ "'7' and a cleaift t.o 
...... '- , '''111 his ~cIge tbrou&b a ~ or the ron.:l.Dg l1IIi~ •• 
n • .l ""'0.' 1'1.w of llat. ..... 
In. 1!I.e Sla IiCt.1ue cr 1lat,W 
IV. 1'bear7 of SoluUODll 
V. II1tracom and Ita o-pao""e 
VI. The....ser Kl it OIrbaD 
VII. '%be l\Ir1oc1ic ~ ani """cal hIdll.e. 
VIII. &c.o ~ laD lIIi". 
1'eac:bor Evaluat1<m 
Ib:o , v.a. o. F P. x-
1'0 1Ib&t. _t doe. the mdt. 
1. InYo1v8 a var1et,. ot direct. /' 
_.,. crpericlce.? 
2. ProvicIe ftlr free 1Drcmaal I 
aseoc1ation of I"'p1l.o1 
3. I'l'oride an .....- tu.nt;y for v 
ampalative ac:t.1 vi W'l 
b. DIce a oobereut whole1 / 
S. ProYl.de a cOM1d ..... blA aouIIt 
vi' 
of IItldent act1vit;y1 
6. Produce at1a!)ing out- / __ 1 
:/ 7. Provide ...rf~ ccmcrete 
and UluatraUve .tc'1al! I 
8. lirt's a ... .ruJ. p:a'pOIIS in the 
preaent ad flzture ille of V 
tile papUa? 
9. JIopi odu.- actual We n\aa- / 
U .... u far as possible? 
10. 1It1llze a&t.er1alo as tbe7 / 
occur in llts? 
11. COntain ..... accurato V' 
_te:r1al? 
IX. 'T.G. G • . F. P. I/one 
12. "roride oppartum.V for pa.p1l8 
to or1&1mte, plu, and d1rect. / 
actiY1.ty as tar as ~.1l>le1 
13. Pl'OY1de oppaz tl<ll1ty to judge, / 
cbooH &JIll .-.aluate1 
ll!. EDd of lle. w1.t.hin IIftil&hle / 
Ulle1 
15. lfIIke it po_U>J. for • _ 
teacber to port. in pract.1.oe ,/ 
it 8he duift.? 
16. state claarlJ' ...... ~ / 
., be obt.aiDed? 
-
17. 01" omopl.ete, _ot / 
ret_a? 
r.en 
~ &JIll oar iIrt.er1al ..-ar14 
ec.plete the foll~ atet..DW 1Iith the cmrect 1I'IlIr4 or pbrue to --
tbea read W:i.O~. 
1. !'be c:I.d.at otten ............ llqa1da in • IIolan .. eel ..ned • • 
2. !'be raaDded apper ..... taca ot a l1qu1d in a ......... qllJldr1cal "..-lie 
Wl.ecI. a ________ ~. 
4. ~t1e8 of a clw::l.aaJ. up to _____ -'g. oan be ~d w1.~t. 
__ gIlte tIT saIdlIg use of the alia1Dg. 
S. The ......ue~ eeelo d1v1d.on on"6t¥ graduAte iJI aqu&l. to ____ --:&1.. 
6. 1Q)en ... &8'ar1ll/i; nter the .... niecus is (coocave, convex) ______ '
1. The in.trumont UIIed to .cratch j;laas tub~ berore bruIdng it at a 
oerta1n point is the ______ • 
8. TIle.barp or jagced edges or glaes tubing IIq be aoothed 1>7 
--------,. 
9. 1\'IIen 1Aaert1ng glan tubiDg tlIrough a rubber &topper ______ or 
_________ --,1IbooUd be uaed to clecreue tr1ct10n. 
10, ,Substances.o;r be 1.dent1t1ed thZ'oagh a &tad;y or their ______ _ 
and propertl8e. 
n. It 18 nut aate ~o taste ~ lO1lbatanoee be....,.. _ whtrtances .... 
________ -C' 
12. Two UD:1ta or wl._ aDd 'II'81gbt in the _trio STat ........ the ____ _ 
and the ________ .... opect1v~. 
13. '%'In> unite or l.angth in the _trio ~ ..... the _______ ~ 
the _________ • 
l4. 1be danc1t,' or water at ____ 00 Co 18 _____ ---'g. per al. •• 
'that 18 one 1IIl.. or _ter at ____ If' ft1gha ____ -1'1: • 
. JS. It a gas 18 heated at a COZlIItaDt pno • ."..., it __________ -'. 
16. It a p8 18 cooled at a ccnatant pno ....... it • 
17. water w1l.l. boU at a ~ .... tare l.ower than 1000 Co it the pno ........ OG 
it 18 ____ _ 
18. To raise the boUing point or water :rou amst ______ the p .... mre 
upon it. 
19. TbZ'ee t'anl!uental. neeaa or un are 1. _____ --J' 2. _____ --', 
and). ________ __ 
20. l'oods tbst have bad tho water ....,.,ed ..... oall.ed _______ 1'ood •• 
21. Two 871'th~t.1c mater1&la wsed in making cloth ror cloth1ng ve __ _ 
and ______ , 
22. J.:IIT wblltance that oecu.p1es _______ and baa ______ _ 
1a cl.&a.U1ed as matter. 
23. 1a tbe quant1t1 or ... tter in ." object. 
24. 1 penon cont.1m>ee to lIQI'e rarward ", .. m a oar .. dd."'7 Aop. ~ .. 
or b1a _________ • 
2S. Jlatter aa:r a;1at in three r ....... _____ .-J. _____ _ 
-----'. 
26. 1a tile .... 17 • body baa due to It • .oticIc. 
27. 1a tile -a. bocI;r baa due to u. poelt1on. 
28. 1 length or 90 .... 18 eqa1T&l.ant to _tva. 
29. ODe (1.) inch or length 18 eqa1nler1t to ... 
30. 1 .... or SOO grDa 18 eqo1yalent to . 1r::1J.ocruIa. 
)l.. '!be 18 an 1Datz lit. .... d Sa ~ air pre.8IIl'8. 
32. Tbe baraeter 18 tbe IIIOat .......... te b&~ter to ..... 
33. T'- preNIIl'O or a gas 1a due ,to tbo .at.icn or the ______ Sa 
the gu. 
34. '!'be boWllg point or _ter 18 100 degree. on the ______ _ 
therw:aeter. 
3S. 1 talperature reading <4 W O c. w1l.l read ______ degrees oa 
the PIohftnhe1dt th..-ter. 
36. 1 t-pen.ture read1nc' or sao F. w1l.l be ____ 0 on the Cent1gr&de 
37. ________ Uw atatea tlat .t • oonstaDt t.aperature the 
Yolwne or • gas nr1e. ime .... l;r w:l.th the pre.sure. 
38. lIbat will. be the ..... Tol ..... <4 • gu wb1ch """"p1e .. 400 JOl •• t 740 -. 
39. 
when the prelaure 18 chan&ed to 170 _. pre.sure? _______ _ 
_________ ~ .tates that at a CODStant pro • .,.... the 
volume or a ga. T&riea d1re~ with the ~a 10 t.mperature. 
40. .". t wUl be the non< TO:W- or a gae which OCCIlpiea 400 ml. at 160 
IIUI< the rollcndng na_nta true or 1'alae .. the .ta_. 1I'Ul read 
.wng the plua (+) 1'or tnle and the sero (0) aigu 1'or tala •• 
1. The denait,- or a gu 1ncreaae ... tile t.perat ...... ~ •• 
2. lIbeD a g~ 18 allond to ap&nd it. te.peratuno 10 dacnaaed. 
). Th. denaiGY or a gu clecNuee .. the pruoure OD the gu 
decreues. 
4. An locre"S. 10 the t l4Iat_ or a gu br1Dg. _t an 1Dcreaee 
10 the pro ........ or the gsa. 
_ S. The pre.oure 01' a gsa 18 due to the lICt.iOD or the decul ... 
6. The glas. tube or the -.-oid ~ter is tUled with 1181"C1U'7. 
1. :!be ..... t1grade th..-ter 18 ....... 0DZITeD1eDt to ... thaD the 
JlahreDheidt t.ba .... tar. 
8. The principle 01' the ~r waa disc<>'l'V'ed bT Qallleo. 
9. The ml J11_ter 10 teD ~ ... b1& .. the .....u.ter. 
_10. One centS-tar 10 equ1.nlaat to 2.54 1oche •• 
_11. 0.... poand 10 the English &)'IOtuo ill eqa.a1 to 4S4 grma 1:1 the 
lletric ay.tem. 
_12. To II8lt a 1Cl1d, the motion 01' the ao1ecul .. -...t be 1nereaaed. 
_13. The 1'aater an object """,es the 1101'8 potent1ol. energy it poe .... e •• 
_14. lIhen a piece of japer 18 harned the _ttar 1& cleltroy1ld. 
_lS. 'l'ba 1'eeter an object _. the ...... inertia it will po_e •• 
61. 
16. The night of an object will VIr7 with tho force of gravity. 
__ 17. Nrlon i. a synthetic proci1ct Mde by cMm10t and ueed in uIdDc 
clcth. 
lB. ~ted fO<>lU hUB had .,ch of their food value ........ ed. 
lIlT to ~edg. !eet 
ChemiatrT and our Jiatar1al 1Iorld 
ec.pJ.ctioD 
1. Graduate 21. IilTlon, 1'81'OD 
2. Kin1aCIUI 22. Sp&ca, wight 
3. lIal&r>!e 23. Van 
4. TeD 24- IDortia 
S. Om tenth 2S. SaUdo Uqujd, gaa 
6. Concave 26. lt1Detic 
7. Tr1angle file 27. l'IDteDt1&l 
B. Fire pollshiIlj! 2B. .9 
9. _tar, ll4'oerlJla 29. 2.S4 
10. o-ical, pb;rsical 30. 1/2 
ll.. :rax:l.c 31. Buaoetar 
12. Liter ~ mi)) 111 ter~ gra. k:1.l0p-am 32. Jlel'CUX'T 
13. lleter, Cllll't1Mtar 33. Kol~ 
14. 4,1; 4,1 34-~ 
!S. EqIand. 3S. 4o 
16. Contract. 36. !S 
17. DoCNa.ed 37. B.".18.' 
lB. IDCI'B&oe 38. 384.4 
19. Food, cloth1Ilj!, ehelter 39. Charles' 
20. Do~ted 4o. 413.6 
62 
'!'rIle aJXI Fal:Ie 
1. 0 7. + 13. 0 
2. -I- 8. 0 14- 0 
3. f- 9. 0 15. + 
4. + 10. 0 16. 0 
s. + 11. + 17. + 
6. !l 12. + 18. 0 
PapU !est. 
Attitude Test. 
~ aDd Oar vater1al 'aJrld 















Do :J'OIl tII1nJc we COQ].d birr. all our -'em "",,~ withDa\ 
cba1at171 
1)0 :J'OIl think it woul.d be eu1.e:r to uee the _tric ~ 1Jl 
• .....,..sa., _. iDetead ct tbo IIIgll.ob ~? 
1)0 :J'OIl tlWlk the .trio .,..tea ill ..... practical tban the 
EDgJ 1·h II,Y'8t.1? 
1)0 :J'OIl llI<e to do :rour ",,11< ac_~ 
Do :J'OIl llI<e to do ,..,.... work ~te:Q" 1Jl ftft'q deta1l.? 
1)0 :J'OIl llI<e to bage 7fNr 1II1I'I< dlltiDitelJ" pl ....... , 
1)0 :J'OIl t!WIIc ~ h&a PJ.oiyed an DparteDt part 1Jl ~ 
oar toods? 
1)0 7"" tIWlk ~ will lead to turther 1Irproor_te in tile 
tut:e? 
Do ,..... think a laIoool.dga of cbaa1.str7 will aid 7au. in the tuture? 
DOee the a-ledae ot the pr1Dciple of t:barl •• ' r- balp 7011 
UDdoretaDd oertaiD pr&etioel ..... of peed 
_u. Do 7"U teel that a knaorledge ot cbeIo1atry can be applied to 
certain .... erydq pba_na? 
_12. Do 7"u th1:nk a knaorledge ot the pr1ncl.ple ot !Io71es' ~ helps 
TOU to explA1Jl oerta1n priDc1plea :you baTe wcmde:red aba!It? 
___ 13. Do Tau. think a kDDwledge ot cbem1atr;r will MIce TOU a better 
co_r in the future? 
_14. Do:you teel tIlat ~tr:r will deYelop better 1Deectisides in 
the future? 
__ 15. Do:roo 1"eel that our clothing baa he"" iotprI:wed thr""lll1 cbaml.str;r'l' 
_16. 1f1ll a 1a>oIr1edge ot plastics aid Tau. in _lact1ng cloth in the 
future? 
__ 17. Bas chem1str:r aided in 1IIprov1ng tuming &lid 1IIplVYod the 
eCOllClmic etatus or the 1"armer? 
__ lB. Does a kDDw1edge of the law or UrpeDlltrabll1.tT help :you to 
explA1Jl certain II&tural. rU-na? 
_19. Does a kmIIledge ot the cbaDges or .tter help to ezpl.'p _t 
bappeDB in oerta1n p!.eMeena? 
_20. Do:rou 'llDdentand hOlf the barcDeter i.e ..... d to help cletenl1ne 
the _thor? 
_2l. Do:you llke to seek the n:pl"p'pg pr1nc1plea hack ot DAtural. 
pll ... _11&1 
__ 22. Do TOIl to.l that a knaorledge ot the principle ot • ...,rg:r oan help 
:you exp'.'n haw SCBS objoats can do _e wark than other .. 
_2J. Do:rou. eojcr/ appl:r1ni: tho knowledge ot "-r:r to .... er;rdq 
eventa? 
_24. DIl Tau. eoj.". the ab1l1tT to cplain 1I'h7 cerla1n them' eel s 
beha ... as the;r do? 
__ 2S. Do ;you reel that & laIoodedge or clucdstry nll belp;you 
apprecu.te the modern equ1pgant 1.11 the hooae1 
PUpU T.at 
lIabitTeat 
~ and oUr 1Iater1al WOrld 
Karl< the followiDg atat.Mnta &COC1"d1.Dg to the ~ ;rou do tIIeoI. U;you do 
t.bem place & plus (+) sign in tront. 1L ;you don 't place a ..... 0 (0) ~ 
1. Do ;you echeclule ;rour Ume far each cIa;r' a activity? 
2. Do you plan :roar cII::r'. activit1as? 
. . 
3. Do yOl1 bay. a cit !'illite ~ plan to he fol:...-d? 
4. Do you follorr cI1recti.... oe>mpl..etel;r? 
S. Do you do :roar ..... k cGllfl'l.etel,y and t/vnvr>ibl:r1 
6. Are you ..... t in pmr 'IID1"k? 
7. Do;rou aln;y& pat ~ ar _tar on gla •• tubing be!'are 
patting it in a stepper? 
8. Do;you fiN polUh all boeah cut edges of sla •• tab1ng1 
. . 
9. Do YOtl keep all :rour eqai_nt cl-. when it a DOt in 1180:1 
_10. Do;you .... 1gb out the aact eaormt of ~0IIl.a_1 
_ll. Do;you uk. certain that :ron 1mderataD:! the ~t before 
:ron attempt to do it1 
bettles? 
_13. Do;you lay the acid bottle tepa on the laboratory table top 
while .. curing an acid? 
_14. Do;rou pat iuaoluble eubetenoea in tbs sinkd 
_lS. Do you accurately • .."... all. 8I1batc>cea ..... cled in ." exper1Mnt.1 
_16. Do;you write up ~l:r all. J.al>aNtc%7 ~1 
_17. Do 7011 ~ the knIN:l.edge at c'-1ort.r;r 7"" baTe to ft8I'7dIir 
.... nt.? 
18. Do 7"" applJ- 11071&.' Ln in upl.,nI DC cae pre..,...., in ... auto-
..,b1le tire? 
_19. Do 700 uae ~1&.' Ln to fIXpla1n _ tift. blow oot on a hot 
dqT 
20. Do 7"" ""e the ~Uc tbeoJT ot _s to asp'''" au pre ....... ? 
_no Do 7"""" t.he pr1no1p1e ot Urpenotnb1l1t;T to axpl"n 'IW no 
objects oar ~ be in the _ plAce at the _ Uae? 
_'12. Do 70Il uae the lan of gruitr to axpl"" 1I!!;r it takes 10nger to 
boll ... eU on a hill u.n in a ftl.le;r1 
_2). Do 7"" tr;r to u.e t.he kI-:Ledge of ~ to axpl"" the 
pMDMp'· of reh1&eraUon? 
_24. Do 70Il use t.he ~cular tbeOJ'T to axpl"n the rraporetion -ct 
l1qa1da? 
_2'5. Do;ron 11" the law of _tloo of -.:;r to exple'n the 
...-g .......... ...sa ~ a car aneW? 
lei to ab1t Teat 
m.u.tr;r and Our llatarial 1' .... 14 
• du1rab1a ..-.r to t.he quaat1nzuo 111 a pa. (+) t .... all ~ tar 
....... 12, 13, ~ 1Ib1ch ahoul.d be .-.ro (0). 
Pvp1l. Teat 
Appreciation Teat 
~ and 0.... llaterial 1'01"14 
C2>eck the tqlJ,ow1ng questions witll a ;rea or no in front ot _ch <me. 
_ 1. Do 7011 appreciate lobe cODb1.baU.ana or ..-mort.r;r to oar prMeDt 
ciq atandard of llT1ncf 
2. Do:fOll apprec1ate the kDalrl.clge or dIaIIIlAtry ;you bave gainod 
alread;y wb1ch helps :fOIl explain certain ph....-? 
3. Do:fOll appreciate the ..... or exper1aenta 1n baJ.p1ng ;yell 1IDde .... 
.t.aDd the pr1nc1p1e ot c'-iatr;y atu4ied7 
4. Do;you appreciate the exa,.tueea or ~crtry? 
s. Do:fOll apprec:l.ate the sl.IIplloi1iT ot the .trio Q'.tem or 
-.....-nt.a7 
6. Do:fOll appreo1&te the ~t :fOIl ..... 1n the lahoratol71 
7. Do;YOQ apprec1ate the adftnta",. ot well pl.omIad ......1:7 
8. Do:fOll lCppNCiate the ap'erwt.1on or ,a. _.aura b;y t.I1. lI:1netio 
1iIIeor7 or cued 
9. Do:fOll appreciat. the .... or the llerc.eter 1n cIeta'II1.a1ng gaa 
pra8 ..... , 
_10. Do;yell appreo1ate the uee ot t.I1. ~er 1n dete""'ning gas 
pre ....... ? 
_u. Do:fOll appreciate the slcp1 1c1t;y or the .0&1. on the C*ltigrade 
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110 Spe' Hng ot _ tenia. phlog1atOD, ca~, CllidaUoa, d11'f'lla1oz: 
c. lPrl&l',h - Keening of Dft'tezul pb'oc:'cton, Ga~, ad.dation, 
ditf'llaioa 
D. Arl - Dra1Dg8 ot equ1~Dt Htupe in laboratol7 cr:pen.eata 
E. 1rr1t1Dg up the ezpena.Dt. 
-¥< bet 10. n 
I\rdropD aDd amen 
CGIpl.ete the tol.l.all1nc etat.eDt~ to MIce tUa .-d cca .. c~. 
10 1e _,eJ]~ ciTeD the cred1t tor cI1 ...... cing ~ 
2. tip untU the diaCOftl'T ot ca;na, bIIIrD1Dg .... npla'-d lIT u. __ _ 
~. 
3. !be ps CII1II"" waa _d lIT the cbom1et _______ • 
4. ca=plate the equat10Ml 
a. 211g+~-> 
b. 2 B€9T> 
S. Write the equation tar the lAboratozy prepo.r&tion or a:qcen. ___ _ 
6. ... IIUbortence tbat accelerates a chen' cel ... ction without being cbangec1 
itael.t 18 called a • 
7. OI;ygen is ~red _rc1al~ bT either or t1Io _t,bocq a. ____ _ 
b. _________ _ 
8. TI>ree ~ propert.1ea ot ca;nen are a. 
b. __________ , c. ___________ ' 
9. TIle ccab1n1ng ot m;nen with m;r ot.ber .. bat.eJ>ce 1& call.ed _____ _ 




ll.. TIle lcontet t-perature at which a au.beteDce 1I1ll barn is _ &8 ita 
----------------_. 
12. 0.0 .. cClDta1u at- ot ca;nen. 
13. In 1111&10 three ~ U3 =:i.dat1aa be:l.Dczoeaaed .. _______ _ 
15. 
16. 
.b. _________ c. ________ _ 
b. ______ c. _____ _ 
________ end are 10'1'0 _" or ~ 
________ .... the t1ret ...,. to diJI""'.r ~gen. 
17. 1rr'1te the equaticns tor the lAboratary powp&1&t1on or b;tchogen ham &Il 
acti"e _tal, end water, .teat and ~ • ..tal and ac1cl. 
18. 111 ueed as a ""talJet in tbe laboratorT preparati01l 
or b;tdrocen. 
19. Ibchogen 111 prepared _~ by eitber ot the t>wo _thoda 
a. _________ and b. _______ -:. 
/ 
,. 
20. I\Jdxocau IDIitea 1I1.th "'Il'gen to 1'om _______ • 
22. b adcl1Jlg 01' b;rdrogen to l1quid 1'ats or 0118 to ulce aolid 1'ata or 
01la a aalled ______ _ 
.... " the 1'oll.o1I1..ag atat-mt. tNe Ill' !'we 1I8U,r: tbo plus (+) siD> 1'or 
true and the ...... (0) Bi«n 1'ar 1'alae. 
23. B,rdrogen supports CCDbwstion. 
211. IIJdrogen 101 the l1gIrt.est gu. 
25. _ IIJdrogen 18 DOt ear. to 1I8e in hl1IIps be_ it read1l;y lNn>s. 
26. _ All Mtals 1I1.ll lll>erata b;rdroaen hom acids. 
27. B,rdrogen a Ye'q aoluble in _tar. 
28. 1IlapM .. d1aId.de 1IU usad u a aa~st in the preparation of 
b;rdroC"l1o 
29. _!IT .ol_ there 1. tnoe u _ b;rdrocau •• car;ygen in _ter . 
30. Sodi_ -:r be atored lIDci8r water to preyent, cad.datiOZlo 
:n. amen cad.d1ses the 1'ood in ..... boc\r. 
32. o.nen read1l;y ~ 1Ibm a l.1gated _teh 10 pu.t in it. 
33. 0II0IIe 101 a better cad.d1&er than ao;nen. 
34. Qr;n:en 101 heavier-tJan air. 
3S. 1iIuIgene .. diaz1de ... used u a catsl,ywt in tile pl'epU'&tion of 
1. Pr1estl.e7 
3. IAY01ol1er 
I&. Ca> Z ill + ~ - ) 2 IiflO 
Cb> Z 1IgO...".-> 2 ill + ~ l' 
S. Zit ClO:3 lin ~ '7 Z Itel + 3~ l' 
6. C&~ 
7. Ca> Ele~1s or water 
Cb j D1atlllatian or l1<:U1d air 
8. Ca) Odorless 
Cb> Colora" 
Ce) Taetel ... 
9. Dld.dat1oa 
10. Ca) Z I!&+ O:! -) 2l!cO 
(b) C +02 -) CO:! l' 
Co> lip +SO:! -) ZPzDs 
U. V,.,11ng t.aperature 
12. ) 
1). Ca) ~ 1'1lImIeaa 
(b) !lore a.na 
Ce) Hl.gber t..perature 
14. Ca) C<IIbuatible llUbatanc. 
(b) ~"!_ 
(e) I1ndl1rg h''i"nture 
15'. OndAtion or 1'ood 
lioJ..d1JJc 
16. CSVendiQ 
17. Ca) lla +RZO - ) NaOl! + liz l' 
(b) ~0+3r.. - > Fe;;,\+ ~ l' 
(e) Zn +BZ~ CuSoJ! z"s~ + liz l' 
88 
lB. Copper alUate 
19. (a> Eleo~.ia or ""ter 
(b> JIOach _thod 
2D. .. ter 
21. lladDcatiOD 
22. ~ch ......... t1on 
23. 0 27. 0 
24- + 28. 0 
2S. 1- 29. 
-+-
26. 0 )0. 
-t 
1. DLac:uaa1cD or the u.oes of water around the hDOlll 






3. Bxpl.mtiOD of the ratio of c:acnen and qdrogen in _ter 
4. Ezpla .. tion of the lAw 01' lIIll.t1ple PropcIrt1cna 
- I S. Dlacue10D or the ...... or ~geD perax1cSe 
6. Diacuaa10n 01' the ph;yB1o&l pi ..... u •• of_ter 
7. Do!1D1t1oD of the ter.s clen8ity-, calor1a, _1!1c graTity-, apec1!lo 
h.t, heat or 'ftpar1sat1on, mat. or fIIa1Q11 
8. D1ac: .... 1on or thoo oh-'ool propertiea 01' ___ 
9. lXpleMt.!OD of the tenu _ter at ClTBtA',1vtion, ettlareu uzt, 
cIel1queaeeDt, lanc &IIb;pch-1de, acid ~ 
10. Dla ..... a1on of the par1!1catloD or 'llater 
ll. Dia""S&10D or the characteristics 01' COod _ter for _t,y use 
12. DiacwocioD of 8""'" 01' the .,.,t _n 1o!pari tie" hequen~ 1'011IIII 
in dr1DIcI.ng water 
13. DiJlcuaci02l at lDaJ. _tor pllr1!ic&ti02l 
ll£. DUcwsaion or prepu&tion or c"u1c'J]:r Pll"e _tor 
15. m8"" .. 10n at par1!1cation or 88l.t _tor far clr1DldJJg pn"JIOIIe8 
Retereroe. 
Hew"n' and stnble, !?-1atrz ~ l.c:tlon, PI'. 76-9S. 
, ... tor, !!!! ac-ac. 2! Cbeld.atzz, pp. 99-10). 
aoa.., ~ 2! ~.!!!!! 1'IIbe. pp. 79-89. 
carl.ton and Carpenter, CbuWstzz !2!: ~ !!!!!!e, pp. 326-34l. 
IIcPberaoD-llcxlere_Farler, Cbl!i!tq ~ ..." .. , pp. ll4-136. 
I. 
TI. 
Subjec:t II&tter 110. TIl 
water 
Caapos1ti02l at _tor 
I.. s,- Tol'Ollle - use ot the e ndi n:-ter 
:a. IIr .... 1gbt. - recluction or oopper az1.de 
c. JAw or IIul.tiple Proport.1one 
hope,Lie8 of .. tor 
I.. 1'I\r81c&l 
1. Boil1Jl& point 
2. Celor1e 
3. Spe ci!1c beat 
4- ~ ... 
S. Spec1t1c gravitT 
6. s.t of vapar1z&tion 
7. H ..... t 01" ru.1011 
B. Cbemicol 
1. Neceesi~ for ebem1 ea' reacti.,.,. 
2. ....ter or ~t1.on 
3. Ettlo ... o_ 
4- Dellqueocent 
S. llaaio &IIb;:rdr1de 
6. 
.tc:1.d ADlvdride 
m. 1'I:U1c&Uon or _ter-
A. Dr1I>IdDg _ter 
1. CbU'a~tor1stica or good _ter 




3. 1ft&-..t or 
a. R-aJ. or mppeI>81aDa 
b. '_al or bact.erla 
Ilo ~ca1 pare _ter 
1. Ccmpoeltl.on or 
2. IIBthoIl 
&. D1stl.llatl.cm 
b. fto&ct1oDll. cI1at1llatl.CII 
C. Salt _ter 
Actirit1e. No • m 
.... t.r 
1. Field ,trip to the local _ter par1!icat1.on plaD\ 
3. An oxpen.eut to oIlOll' the par11"1c&tl.oD cIr1DIdng _ter l>T .eclDlent&tioa 
and til trctlon 
4. Dia .... aion of the aeaning of ...... WrI:8 in the Mlbjeot. _toter 
I 
, , 
S. AD aperiMDt. OD d1at1llation 
6. AD a:per:llleut. OD t.be o_1tion of _t ... bT .... ight 
Oon"elat1cns 110. III 
1'&t ... 
X. 'ngl1eba 
A. l118par'te on the field trip to ~ _toor par11'1catioD plant 
Bo Prosna on .. ter par1fioation 
II. 1IH.t1a&t 
.t. 1fr1.t1a& up a:per1MDte 
B. 1fr1.t1tlg of repcrle and prograe 
III. jri, - Ilrmr1D& or laborato17 .. tap .,. eqU-"t for ~ 
IV. Spell'", - !1ft' tenu. ele~l8. deDe1t;y. efflAlreecent. ~ • 
... l1q .... oem.. d1at1llat1oD 
Y. Ilatl.sat1ce - JP1cur1ng o~t1on of water bT -1f:bt 
n. ... d'n.1 
.t. SpecUio ret ..... noe. 
B. Labaratory -11IM!1e tor ~Dte 
-f !!beet 110. III 
.... ter 
C<aplete the tal.law1ng with 1018 oorrect 'II01'd or p ........ to Mke t~ ru4 
OOZftCtq. 
1. water 18 ccapoeed of the two ~te _____ ·and _____ ....:. 
and _______ 18 plocluced. 
). ~ 18 an tn.tr-aDt ... ecl 10 ~g the 
~1t1OD or water bT ccab1D1ns 1ta two ~nt •• 
Ii. ll:r vol_ water 18 "capoeed of t1r1o. a. mcb ____ a, there 18 
s. __________ ~a a cI .... o·1 that halt the 1'CIlWUl.a Ii;! ~. 
6. 'the bo1lillg point 01' _ter 1It dooa:reea OIl the l'IIbz'enbeit 
~ter and doogl'Ma OIl the ... ~ade ~ter. 
7. !be ______ a the ....ant 01' beat NqUired to ra1ae the 
8. l!>e ______ 01' a acb8tan>e a ite _1ght per UD1t ... oluma. 
9. l!>e beat 01' b t.be _t at beat requ1r-.1 to cbanse one 
10. !be beat 01' ____ i. the ..aaut o1' ·beat required to cbaJlge """ era 
01' aoUd to ODe gZ'UI 01' Uqu1d at the _ t.peratare. 
no Water .... 1Dad with a ...m.tance 1n ita ~ 1'ara 1& ~ &It _ter 
01' • 
12. 1boae .aol1da tbet loae _ter 011 ..,....... to dr are ~ &It ___ _ 
. 81Ibtrt.ancee. 
13. Tho .... olida that tak .. on ___ n e:zpoaecI. to the dr .... IaIcJom aa 
_______ aubetajloea. 
14. ~ _tallic aD.de that di .. 01 ... " 1n .. ter to t ...... a b&ae iIt oalled a 
______ ~1de. 
!S. ~ n_tallic aD.dIt that di_al ..... in __ to f Cl'lll Cl acid iIt 
called a anb;Jdr1de. 
-------
and ______ ,. t..o chem1colD that 1'orm a perc!pitate. 
17. The large part1cl.es of "Ut are r.av.d tJ'OI:l cIr1DId.ng _ter b.r __ ~. 
18. The chemical. a ""ed to .... ove c!1aM.e organioms Era. t.be 
1I8.ter. 
t'l4vore !'rom water. 
20. The cbem1ca1 ______ is used to r_ova ~ algao trcm water 
held in reservoirs. 
:u. Q>c1call;y para water 18 obta1nad by t.he jrocess or _______ ....;. 
22. ~ process or eeparating OIIe ToUtle Uquid !roI!l anot.her 1>7 heat. 18 
called ______ • 
23. the proooe8S at ohaDg1ng liquid _t.ar into et.eam 18 called ____ ....;. 
JIarlt the ton-iDg orta_ta t.Ne or tu.e as each reads ",,1IJg t.he plws 
(+) a1p tor true and tile ... ro (0) tor talae. 
_ salt. _ter 08lIDC7t be Mde ..te tor drinl<:1.Dg .,..,.pt t:-,f d18t1 " ing. 
25. _ OS""" 'IlIJT be used to pur11',r water tor cIr1JIking purpose •• 
26. _".. preHlICe ot c:alc11111l b1aubaDate in _ter uk .. it. ~~ 
hard. 
27. ';'" __ Fine pGrl1cles ot aUt. not r ...... ed 1>7 other .thode -:r be , 
......,.d by tlltration. 
28. _ Clear _tar 18 ~ ..to tor 4rinId.Dg pul1>oeoe. 
29. Oood dr1D1cing _tar !I"'rl- be tree bwI all bacter1a. 
I 
30. Water is a ortable o:c.poand bat JU;T be decc.poead at ""7 high 
t..pe .... ture •• 
leT to 1I1:ri: !!Met. 1110. III 
water 
1. Ifrdrogen, Gl;Ygen 7. calon. 
2. Coppar. _t.er 8. DeDe1t;r 
3. !nd1 ..... t.er 9. V&por1ut.1on 
4. IITdrollen 10. Fusion 
S. !\Tdrogen perax1de ll. erretall1sat1on 
6. 212, "100 12. url.orecoem 
13. Deliqueecent 22. Fractional. d1r.Ulation 
14. Baa1c 23. BYaporation 
lS. Ac1d 24. 0 
16. n gm1 V'tm lIUlta te l..:1me 25. + 
17. Sediaentaticn 26. 0 
lB. Cblor1ne 27. + 
19. CBrboD 28. 0 
20. COpper eul.tate 29. 0 
21. DlatJ.l.le ti an 30. + 
st~ GIIide 110. IV 
Air - ~ure 
2. DUcuaa10n ot ah' CODd1 Ucm1Jlg 
3. Erpl.mtion at l1qui.d1cat1on ot ah' 
4. Discuasion ot a.- ot the pl'OPOl'tiee or lJ.qu:1d ah' 
5. DU.,...aion at the ....... cue" i!' the aU-
6. DUcualiion at the uaea ot the .. rare cuea 
1. Diecuaa10n at the • ..,en .oat ,lwtnd,nt pee. in ~ air 
Ralrlilla aDd struble, et-in17 ~ Action, pp. 97-102. 
Holaea, ~ ~ ~ ~ Tube, pp. lS?-167. 
Jatte, !!! ~ ~. a-1.t:.\7, pp. 97-1a,. 
IIcPberaon and 1!eDderaan, Cbemist.rr ~ lI'crlc, pp. 276-28S. 
I. CaaIpont1.on at .o.U-
A. Pr1Dc:1ple pee. 
Snbject IIatter No. Ii 





2. u ... of 
B. !IIa1d1t7 
1. BalaUve hUll1d1t7 




2. RM-=' t~ 
Be rreab au-
IIi. L1qu1.d au-
1. M.thod of l.1quUJiDg 
Be ProperUea of 
1aU~t.1u He. IW 
lir - 1 l1l%I; ..... 
1. Piiip&l'&t1on of & l1.at or the ..t. alIImc!.am pa.. in the au-
B. PreparaUon of & l1.at or the ......... in the air and their _. 
Il<Irrel.aUOIl8 110. IV 
lir - 1 JIS:i:t1In 
1. ~ - Specific r&rerenc .. 
B. Writ.1llg - L1.at1Jll the ..... rowd 1n au-
wark Sheet No. Ii 
l1r - 1 KiZture 
~ .. 
IIark the rou-u,g ata~ta true or ralae .. tbq read. ua1Dg the plua (+) 
sip tor t1'1e and the .ero (0) for talJ!e. 
1. _ 'l!>e _t.er that 18 tCOlIld on the outlide ot a glal8 or ice _ter 
baa cc:.. trom the air. 
2. ___ Frost OD a IdlIcI<Ir pane on a cold .orn1ng iDdicatel that air con-
taiDa _i.tur •• 
3. _ IJ.. _tar be_I III1lJI;T when apoeed to the air. rb1a indicates 
that the· air cont&iDs nit:-ogen. 
4. ___ Cr _ be aeparatld into ita cap oneDt parte b7 fractional. 
cU.at.1lla tion or Uqu1d air. 
s. _ !be gue. that _ up the air are abe"lca":r COlIbiDed. 
6. _ All. the aubst&Dcea found in the air are oalorlA.e gases. 
7. ___ In 'air coDlU.tioDiDg" air the _ air can be naed eN.,.. and over 
. . 
withoat. adding ""w air. 
8. _ We ~ liquU'y air b7 iJIc:re&aing the pr .. .,...., on tim gas. 
9. _ 'rbe critical ~ature or a gas 18 the temperature at which 
a gas Uquit1ea wbUe und .... pres ..... e. 
10. _ TIle te.perature ot ~quid air is about the _ as that or ice. 
U. _ Liquid air is stared in a tigbtl;r &MlIId CCII1t.&imr to preYent 
ita .... porat1on. 
12. _ IIelium 18 ueed in d1rl¢blee bacanae it is ach lighter tbm 
~I:"n. 
13. _ The gu argon 18 used in uIdng light bulbe because it 1Ii1l "'" 
~ 
14. _ Neon is !requentl:y ueed in II&ldng adftrtis1Jls sig!:>s. 
1$. ___ Ib"droeen is not sare to use ill d1rl.gibles because it burns with 
an explosive tarce. 
Cca>plete the !oUoaing etatemonts to lIIO.ko the read car~ 
16. The air 18 coapoeed of 78% _______ and 2l$ _____ --" 
98 
11. Three inert gao •• fOlUld in the air are a. ______ , b. ____ , 
c. ______ • 
18. Air..., be l1qu1.t1.ed 1>7 1.z>cN&sillg the ______ and dec:reasing 
the _____ or the gas. 
19. 1'0 pl'OpC'l3" -air acmd1t1.on" air 1'1,.. th1ngs '1II",t be done to it. Thq 
...... .. _____ -', b. _______ ..J, o. ______ -J' 
.. _______ -', e. _______ • 
20. 







16. 1l1trogen, canan 
ley to 1IOrk IR>eet I/o. IV 





10. , 0 
17. !/eon, zenon, argon. helium, Iteypton 
18. Pre..,...., temperaL ..... 
19. Correct ita ~rat_ 
Con-oct its huaidiV 
C~l.eaa 
Add fresh air 







A ClJajoel naw ot IIItter 
I. An ab1b1t. ot all the e~Dt. poea1ble 111 tbe ~ 
II. JlHJ*at.1OD ot a cla •• prognm 011 water par11'1cat.1OD 
.I.. Selaot.1Dc tbe pert. tor tbe .tIldeDt. 
II. &ett.1llc 1IP a d1aplq ot tbe ~ ot yarlfi.oet.1OD 
c • . x..t.tera iDrit.1DI t.1Ie pI"1IIo:1po.l &lid t.1Ie perwut. to procNIII 
CIId.cIe 1:0" lv'droP" 
IV. Pnp&r&t1OD 1:0" etwtoat.. ot ... ~ 011 w.1&bt. o.-poirit.1OD ot 
J)M1nble~ • 
.I. Cb-' eel naw ot Jlat.t.c' 
I. 110..0 .... aDd 1lIIdveW""1~ ot • 
.I.. ~t.1c. ot .tt.er 
1. 1DIIl,yw1e _ de1;mIi.I:Ig, tile c'llP"a1t.1OD ot e wba1;.mce 
2. ~t.. 
e. I.t.c.& 
(l)S- ...... rot~ 
(2) J)eatract.1aD lIT ,,-1e.] .&IIB 1IIpON1lIle 
b. 96a-n .......... 
c. )IUd.ng ot 1:0" cIia_cC' 
e. 1)1tterent IdDda 
(l> 1Iet.als 
Ca> SlW'\rluoter 
(b> ()cmductor. ot lleat. and elactr1c1tr 
C c) 1lr&1m into wire 
(d) Rolled iDto .heets 
ee) 0x1d .. in .... te.-
C1:) "Ib" and .1 ..... e:>ding 1:or .... ODeS 
(2) ~t.al.a 
C a ) Opposite 01: ..t.a.l<I 
(b) Forw.tl.on or acida 
C c) "II" and "ne. ~ 01: 11ft """. 
(3) .&IIIphoter1c - _ .. ISing propert.1u or JUtal. and 
~. 
3. C«'apPlnd. 
a. CoDIIUt1l\g ot 10'110 or ...... ~at. 
b. EJ._t. in cleM nu,. proport.1oDI b7 'Right 
o. Dalton'. atcmc theaz'T 
Cl) ~1ticn or...tter b7 a\au 
I C 2) A\au 01: eleaMint. 
Ca) Al1lce in lIbe and weigh' 
(b) SUle m.ber or protcma 
(3) -'_ 01: "11;:-" d. 
Ca) Two or ...... d1Uuoomt at .... 
(b) In cid1n1te j4 oport1on b7 WBiP' 
(4) 1ID1ec:>le. 
Ca) CaIpo.ed or at .... 
(b) Held together by chso1cal a:t!1nil;r 
100 
e. ~. 
(1) Hepreoent .. ...., of ~t 
(2) Repreaeut.. cme at.ao of 1Il.ueat. .. 
(3) lIopr ... ttt. _1gbt of ·me at.ao 
f. I'Ol'mIlu 
(1) IlI4I.cateo the ~ta 1». a O'BpC"Dd 
(2) IlI4I.cates aabor ot ._ ot _ch .~ttt 
(.3) IoIDleculllr weil:ht - Sam ot at.aa1.c wwist>t. 
(4) 1120 
<a) eouta1ne t wo Iv'drogen at ..... 
(b) Conta1ne 0118 az;nen at.ao 
(c) <me ..J.eCllla 
b. Hot 1». de!in1.te prq>art.1one 
5. Ct>az>ces of _ttAr 
a. ~ical chan&e 
(1) ec.poai~on at _tt.er _ 
(2 i CbIIDp 1». ccl.or, a1se, IIbapa 
(3)~ 
(a) ~ at paper 
(b) ])1s.clvUlg of wpr 
(c) 1Ie1t1%Jg c! ieo 
(4) Dispersion _ Even diabaz • ...,at. ot lolid 1III01&C11les ill 
l1qujli ..J.eculee 
(5) ...... '-\1_ - IGlU '" ftpGr W ...u4 
(6) .... 1ft - "'.,q: tIL .. 114 1ato lJ.tF.4 
(7).-, ~u- .,..act", or U4O&14 1Moe ... 
• b. 2 1.' ..... 
(2) JIMoil'1IIc 1D _ Ii .... U .. 
(l) 7 s' •• 
(a) ?and.JI& or ..,.. 
(II) Dl ... U_ or food 
(e) ~1IIc or 1Z'CII 
(4) Prod . .. U_ at -IV .. « t ""'" or -.:I 




Go tJ'peo or ' ' .1 ~ 
(1) O_1Mtia _., 'bd. 
(a) lIard .... U- - U.+0IIIlhr bo~)u. 0IIJ.n,M 
(II) _ ) '. _ r.-Ja 
%D + S -) %DS 
(2) Dr ,olt.i,.- .. ~ 
(a) Is w",..., of a. , 1 
(II) WOrd eqv,tiDD -16c_S. tK14e ~:f" ~c.ea 
(e) Pc 1'" ... ~ ..... U-
n"o ~ 211w: + Oz 
(eI) QII&l.1\aUn aal181. - ~_u .... crt ~ 
or each .~t 111 , " 
-
C) Single replacements or Rbllt1tut1cm 
Ca) Replacing 0tIAI .~nt tor another 
10) 
Cb) 1rord equation - Oopper+ .UTer Diuat.e ~oopper 
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27. 504, NO.3, OB-, rei:"" 
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29. Sharing, trru:sJ"erriDg 
30. Isotope 
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TlIansmntation or Elements 
A. Explanation of the tran=tation at an elen.r.'>t 
B. EI:p"npticn of hOW the II>Cthod used today dUTers i'r0:!l that of the 
alchemist 
C. EI:p'pnation of the subscript. and exponents in the equation 
7N14 + 2He4 ---;'> 6017 + 1 ttl; 
• 1 
D. E>:planaticn of tile m •• number of an elar.e!lt 
E. Description of the cloud chamber 
F. Explanation of the breaking up of an atea 
G. DeScription of the c,;clotron 
H. DiSCUssion of the production of artificial radioactil'it.7 
I. Discussi~n of the difference between !1ro.nium 235 anC: 234 
J. Ex;:Wu-.atiC:l of atcr.d.c !i.SOll 
K. Discussion of tllO production of Heptu:-.ium £rod Pl" t onh!s 
L. Diacussion or ether recer:t~~ discO'Vf: red r&ciioactive elements 
References 
Rclins and Strublo, Cbe::istry ill .let1 on, pp. 146-154. 
Ahrens - Busb - Easley, ~ Cbam1stry, pp. 530-534. 
Bibb1. - Busb, Ch~ry Today , pp. 200-210. 
carleton - carpenter, Chan.try ~ ~ ~!ll!, PI' 224-238. 
I. 'l'rll11Slltltat1cn 
A. Def1n1 tiOl, ot 
B. Equations at 
Subject IoIatter No. IV 
Trana=tation of Elezoents 
1. Saperscripts 
2. Subacripts 
3 • 1Ce.. 8 IlllI:Iber 
c. D1Bc""ery at 
II. Cloud chamber 
A. Use at 
B. Opera.tion ot 
I 
I c. llrea!dng d01\1l of e1ments 
D. Particle. 11800 
1. Alpha (belium =clei) 
2. EtYdrogen nuclei (protons) 
3. He"", /vdrogen =clei (deuterons) 
4. Neutrona 
III. Cyclotron 
A. Use ot 




C. Uses at radioactive elements 
V. The atocic bocb 
1.. i!nterials 
1. u. 238 
2. u. 235 
B. Fission 
C. Change. involved 
D. Kethods of obtaining materialn 
1. Diffusicn 
2. Prepantion of Plut onium 
a. U-238 
b. Neptunium 
Activi tie silo. IV 
Transmutation of Elements 
A. Preparation of a report of the peece time use. of atCl!lic e""ra 
B. Prepa.....,tion of a report on tbe life of IIadam Curie 
C. Preparation of a repart on the use of radioactive elements in medicina 
D. Prepara.tion or a report on the use of atao1c mergy in -.ar time 
Work Sheet No. IV 
Transmutation of Elelle.nh 
Cocplete the follO'l:i.ne statements to mke them read ccrrectJ:'. 
1. '!'he _______ were " f;l"OUp or lien 1:ho rir6t atteopted to ch£nge 
one elemer.t into another. 
2. ________ is t he proce," of char.ging one ele!!lent into :mother. 
J. In the formula 7!i14, tbe 14 is the _____ DUlIlber and the 7 is the 
_______ number. 
4. The scientist _______ ...... one of the fjrst men to cbaDge one 
u-nt into another. 
5. The _______ ~ used to make photograph. of the c: ange. involved 
in the bambnrdment of eleme:nt.. 
6. is used to produce a feg track in the cloud chamber. 
7. ~nts are 8 ..... t1me. baDl:arded ntb _______ pe.rt1cles, 
~~n ________ and ________ __ 
6. Tbe is frequently U8ed in bombarding element. because 
-----
it is neutral. 
9. '!'he ________ is an inBtrwoent used to increase the velocity of 
positively cmrged .. t=ic particle •• 
10. !be cycl..otroo use. two ________ to alter""tely attract the 
atomic particle~. 
ll. The isotope of ura.nium is used in the ataoic bomb. 
-------,., 
12. is the Isplltting of an atom by bc:II!bardI:Ien. 
13. The two new eJ.sment. "",de in the t%'aIlGlUtation of Uranium 235 are 
_______ aIUi _____ _ 
14. Plntonium i. Ed. i'r0l'l by fjret eOm'erting it into 
--------
-------_. 
15. The last two kncmn elecent. cre radioactive end are caJ.le4 
---
and _______ '
llark tho foUar.ing .tatement. true or fal .. as the .tatecent my ....ad. 
Use the plus ( + ) for true and t IE mi.n1!s (-) fer f"alse. 
____ 1. The heli= muclci is also cUlad en alp.'l:l particle. 
____ 2. In the f"ormula 71th the BeVe" 1. the at=ic ';""..ber. 
___ 3. 1Ia~ elements r::>.y be ""do artificially radioactive. 
___ 4. The arti:ficial radioactive elements are used in medicine. 
__ 5. The bClllbardment of an atom nth an atcmic particle ia a 
6. 
haphazard process. 
The speed of the baIIbard1ng particle is TOry fast and it cannot 
be o.illed. 
___ 7. Uranium 238 can be used in tho atomic fission of the o.t= b<Ialb. 
8. UraniWil 238 may be cOllVerted into uranium 235 • 
___ 9. AmoriciUl!l is a radioactive element that has to be synthetically 
produced. 
10. Only a very small part of ura.ni1llll ore is composed of uranium 235. 
Key to Work Sheet No. XV 
Transmutation of Elements 
Completion 
1. Alchemists 
2. Tranmmlta tion 
3. Uass, a tol!lic 
4. Rutherford 
5. Cloud chamber 
6. lIater 
7. Alpha, nuclei, 
8. lleutron 











13. Barium, krypton 
14. Uranium 238, neptunimn 






stud;; Gtllde tiO. V 
ChemicaJ. ~tior .. 
A.. Diseus6ion of i.nf~ticn in a. cll6mical equzt.ion 
jJ. LUting of tho steps in wri tiog a chemical equztion 
c. Listing ot Ule steps in baJanci ng an equation 
D. Discussion of t.be types of problems involving the use of equations 
Eo ca.pJ.etiJJg the equations: 
1. KCl03 - ) KCl -I- 02 
2. Zn + II:!~ - > ZnS04 + __ 
3. U + HCl - > AJ.~ + 
F. Solving hcnr .. >lch !CUl3 it takes to produce 3 gr .... of 02 
G. Solving far the volUlle of ~en l"equjred to unite with 500 Ill. of ()2 
B. SolrlIlg for tbe volume of 02 obtained fran 10 gIIS. of llercuric axide 
Refarences 
lWrl1ns and Struble. CIlemiJItg ~ Action. pp. 155-160. 
Carleton and Carpenter. Chemistry ~ ~ ~ ~ pp. 244-256 • 
.threna - BuBh - Ea.sle;y. Living C!>emistry. pp. 77-92. 
I a.bjec~ llatter No. V 
CbeIllicaJ. Equations 
.I.. "Cb~ Ihorthand" 
1. Symbola 
2. FormuJa. 
3. Equa ti0!>8 
B. lieascns for usinc 
1. Concisenes. 
2. Euctne=s 
3. Repre""",ta ·ralathe qtWZltitiea 
a. By lI8ight 
b. By voluee 
4. Solving probl""", 
a. Quantity of product produced 
b. Amount needed 
c. Theoret.!.cru.. yield 
d. Gives con-ect fC!1'mUl.a. far 
(1) Reacting products 
(2) Product. produced 
C. Writing an equation 
1. A 'WOrd equation 
2. SYmbol or fonuula far eaeh substance 
3. Number of atans in equation 
4. Balancing of at""", 
S. Balancing b)' c.1uulging number or IDOlecules 
6. Balancing b7 inspection 
II. Chemical problems 
A. Weight 
1. BalD.Ilced equation for reaction 
2. Deter:nining reutive weights or c:bem1cals 
3. Placing these values under each sublrtance (equation we1ghh) 
4. Placing data given in proble:u over the correct substance 
(probl~ ~eisht.) 
S. Equation 1reights - Total of atomic weight. for esc.I} substance 
6. Solve by proportion 
B. Volume 
1. A balenced equation for the reaction 
2. Placing the (liven volumes above their respective f o=la. 
J. Coefficient. - The relative vol ume . of the gases 
c. ~ight - Volume 
1. A ba.l.anced equation for the r eaction 
2. Dete;,.'1lio1ng relat1ve weight of chem1oa.l 
J. Placi.!lg the date given in the problem above the correct 
substance 
4. Placing t he volwne represented by the gr&:!>-Qolecular lIeib=~ 
of a gaseou.s substance below the gas involved 
5. Solving by proportion 
Activitie. 110. V 
Chemical &qua tions 
A. Coapleting and balancing equations in Chemistrz in Action, pp. 156-157. 
B. SolVing problems on weight in Chemistry !!! ~, p. 158. 
c. Solving proble"", on volume in Cilez:U.stry ~~, p. 159. 
D. Sol"1ng prcbl""", on weight - volume in Chemistry ~ Action, p. 160. 
E. Solving probl=s in group B in Chellli3trz in Acti on, p. 160. 
~t1ons lio. V 
Che::t1caJ. Eqw!.tions 
A. 1I'r1ting - !!riting equat ions 
B. Reading - Speci!"ic references 
C. i!athematics - Proble"", on volume, night, and vol_eight COIlb:ned 
Work Sheet !fo. V 
Chemical Equations 
Cocplete - Givir~ the answer on a separate piece ot paper . 
1. Write the ~.bo1.s fc::- h.vdroGcn., ca::ycen, chlorine" potassium) ca:-~"':lJ 
ni troge.n.J sul.!'ur, sodium. 
Z. write the t'orr.r.:.:!.A for 60dium cblori.de, ,ul.furic e.cid, nitric acid, 
154 
water, h;ydrogen, axy!;en, potassiuro chlorate, pot.assium chloride. 
) . \Yrltt) n boll znced eq .• n:t io'l ;for ; 
a. Sulf'uric acid upo.."'l zinc 
b. DecOl!!:,>Osi tion of pataosiu::> cblo:-a t e 
c. Burnillg of augaz" 
d. Sodium on watar 
e. Sodium b;rdrax1de and ~ric acid 
4. ~t t!lree types o! problems tba t can be ao1 ... d by using an equation 
5. lihen 5 grams of zinc reacts with aulturic acid, haw man;r grams of 
~en are fClZ'llled? 
6. Bow ... x\y grams ot axygen can be aecured by beating 72.$ grams or 
patassiom chlorate1 
lS5 
7. I1Tdrogen unites with nitrogen yielding 1IIICI0nia gas,~. Boor man;r liters 
o! nitrogen are required t o unite with 10 lit ers or hydrogen? 
8. HOIf max\y litera or az;ygen can be aeC"Jred !rem $0 grams or potassium 
chlorate1 
Key ~ Work Sheet No. V 
rJyrni en' Equations 
1. aydrogen, H; Clx;ygen, 0; chlorine, el; pot ..... ium, X; carbon, CJ 
nitrogen .. N; sul.!'Ur .. Sj sodium, Nil. 
2. Sodium chloride, NaCl; sul.!'uric acid, l!z~; nitric acid, HNo)1 
water, ll:!0; h;ydrOgell, ~; axygen, 02; pcr.assium chlorate, E:ClO). 
pata.sium chloride, KC1. 
). a. RzS04 + Zn CUSOJ, I ZnS04 + ~ 
b. 2KClO) gn~ 2IICl + 302 
c. C6 ~ 06 --) 6C02 + 6Ez0 
d. 2Na + 2Rz0 - l> 2NaOli + ll:! 









. lS s. 
28,5 g . 
J l/J l. 
. 6U. 
v olume. _ 4ht.-yoluw C<Dl>1m tion 
cu:l.1Ili=t:.J>g Aotivities 
'!'be st.Ncture or IIatter 
I. Organizing a visit to the local. health department, rar a demowrtration 
on the Wle or the I -rq and its operation 
II. Discussion bj" a local doctor on the use or radium ill treatment or 
disease 
III. Performing b:1 students an experiJoer,t on the preparation or Soc cc. 
or a.;;ygen bj" the dscCDposition or potassium chlorate 
Desirable Cutea.es 
~ structure or Vatter 
I. XDoorledge an:! Under .... ndl ng ot. 
A. The nature or moleeule s 
1. Definition - The ....u.lest particle or an element or caropound 
that exists bj" i t.ell and bas the properties of the original. 
substanco 
2. lIade up or atalla 
J . SOallest particle or a gas 
4. ~ ill IIIOtion 
S. Intermnglc l.!l gases 
6. P2rticles in solids and gases 
7. Di£1\lsion 
a. Seztt u ine of molecules 
b . Volitale - To evaporate 
B. 
o. :.au.ad tv aoh:U:_ r aoUOll 
d. T&lces place in . :..;.da L'ld liquids 







... Paoa1.ng at "",1. _.~ throu(h lI010t .... mbrlUlO 
b. !'assing troll a _ ';h to a 1..... concentration 
Space bet .... on IIOl.c ~ ~.! 
U f ect of boo~t 
a. Increases mot10". 
b. Vapor pre.sure 
(1) Dle to moti< "f' 11101 I! cule s 
(2) Increases wi- t.e::nperature 
(3) Bo1lin8 
(a) Affect.' .. 7 at..r;apbe!"1c pressure 
(b) DitIere, r or each INbst.anc. 
(e) Vapor pr o our" exoeeding at.no.pberic prenure 
(4)Affecte 'rolv ~ 0: gas oyer Wb. te:r 
!tineti<>-l!olecular 1 n,. 
llatter 
a. Ccmpooed of Tery ~ partinles 
b. llolecule s in ga' . r-Dd l1qu1ds 
l!olecules 
... Very elastic 
b. llove rlth -.ary1ll Te.locities 
c. Space between ea' · . 




(l} kaV1eteJ 1A .~ 
(2) n:-~ 1A ~. 
(3) ~.1f1t.h ~ ... t ..... 
c. l.ii:.a'. 
1.. tr.. 1 _ _ • 
2. 
""' ........ at 
D.... to 
1. tnt""", 01 cu ... • 
3. Qraph1c Wutn t,5.cm 
I2J t- [5] -') IIiClI it:l I 
W LKJ -) ~ I II ~ +8 -) ~+~ 
~ 1.a1cc at two .~ W 
-- po ..,l.ecula 
of at.ca1e 1dlt.. 
1>. I U ... t.raU .... - Il1:10) 
I: 37 +-Cl:.lS t- 0 = 16:a::I 
J7 T 35 +4& = 122 
c.~ 
(1) Ayacardr'o'. lAw 
Ca) a... .u.culAr ... .am 01 a ,... "; 22.4 Ut.r. 
Cb) Dakno1zWlc ft~t 01 _ Ut..-
Ce) lbl~ Iv 22.4 
(2) ~ poUlt 
Ca) ~ or rnn1ll1 point. b7 OM ~eeulu 
(b) CuralCDt "'"'IpO',nd, onl;r 
Ce) l.UOe per Ute.-
m Bo1l1nc poW. 
5. _ 
(a) I!&1.oUW or bo1llnc point. bT 0""' cr--=leaular "~t 
(b) Oon.leat oc.IpOImd.o onl;r 
(e) .S2°c per lli .. 
'-~ """"",,1t1ca 
(1) Dat.cnWlo tot.aJ. ~ "4h' 
(2) !Ii ....... bT tloe atc::dc 1&,bt ot u-rt. ilrralYe4 
(3) I.lll:r..rat1aD - ~ 
I = 39 r Cl = 35 -t 0 = 16 :a: 3 
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___ 23. A molecule of oocyeen contains only one a~Ol!l. 
___ 24. Ilolecul •• of all substances are in constant motion. 
___ 2S. Ilolcculcs of liquids move far;t.er than mOlecules 01: solida. 
26. Omosia takes pl.<:ce onJ,y because molecules are in motion. 
___ 27. 'the preaoure 01: a gas is due to the motion 01: the molecules. 
28. Automobile tires have Ie •• air pre.sure ill6ide tb ... in the 
marning than at noon on a 1Iart:l d.a;y. 
___ 29. The incroa,su in tire pres ... .u-e of an automobile tire dur'..ng a 
drive is due to it picking up air. 
___ 30. The electron i. the hesviest part of an atea. 
~l. In electricity unlike cherges repel one another. 
~2. Electricity ia a !low of electro.'1s. 
___ 33. lhe protO!)' revolve aroUIXi the IIUcleu. of an atom. 
___ 34. In an atO!Il of an atomic lI8ight of 1 there -.rill be 7 electrO!l8. 
___ 35. t.ll illacti.e el""",nts have eitber 2 or 8 electro"" in the outer 
orbit . 
___ 36. Those atcms that gain electrons have a positive valence. 
___ 37. Ata:1s that tr=fer electrons are saiJ:I to be elaetrovale.'1t. 
___ 38. A:n atom that lose. two electrons -.rill. have a valence of -2. 
___ 39. A:n at"", may have more than one valence. 
___ 40. An atO!Il rr,;;;y have .. ore than ODa atO!Il1c ,..,1o;ht... 
__ 41. u - 238 cannot be used in the atacic bct:lb. 
___ 42. X-ral'1l are formed fr= radioactive elements. 
CO!Ilplete the fol101d.ng equations 
4.3. Zn + Il:!s,\ -> ~ + 
44. KClO) - ) Eel _j- __ _ 
4S. ~ + - ) I!.::O 
l.71 
Write tre fonrula for 
46. I'l:>dium chloride 
47. ~gell chloride 
46. /ly'droge..'1 sulfate 
Solve the following problems 
49. What volume at Il:! is required t o react with Soa ml. 0..: 02? 
So. How IlIUM K Cl0.3 is needed to produce 1.4) grams of O2 or 
Ke:r to Kna!rledge TeB. 
The Structu.. ..... of IIatter 
l . ~olecules 16. U - 2.3S 
.3S. + 
2. /,.vagadro 19. Plutomum 
.36. 0 
.3. 16 20. 1'.aSB number 
.37. + 
4. 1 Ato:nic num!lor 
.36. -t-
S. static 21. + 39. + 
6. Proton 22. 0 40. 
-r 
7. Elect::-on 23. 0 ~. t-
6. Protons 24. + 42. 0 
9'~ 2S. + 43. ~+Il:!S04~ 
26. + ~+~t 
172 
10. Sharing 27. + 44- 2KCl03 ~> 2KCl+3()2 
ll. POlar 26 . + 4S. 214:+02 -~ 214:0 
l2. Ion 29. 0 46. NaCl. 
13. Isotope 
.30. 0 47. HOl 
14. Tra.~smutation 3l. 0 46. II:2s04 
lS. Cloud c!=ber 32. + 49. looo 
16. Neutron 
.33. 0 SO • 3.6S g. 
17. Cyclotron 34. + 
i>opU Te..t 
Attitude Test 
The structure of IIatter 
liar!:: the foll~ 54te:oeats by pl.acing a ~ or ~ before each one. 
1. Doe. the kn01'1ledj;e of molecules help you ~ the nature of 
matter? 
2. Do you thin.~ tint tin field of chemistry as being aided by the 
~olec~ Theory? 
3. Do you feel that the idea of moleaules will be discarded in the 
future? 
4. Do you n"" feel that the a:!r is a mi%ture of gases? 
5. Do you think that the aplAn.>tion of diffusion i. l ogical. a."ld 
reasonable? 
6. Do you understand the process ~f evaporation more than you did 
before? 
7. Do you think it will ...,.,r be po. sible to change ...... cheap _tal 
into gcl~? 
B. Do you feel that the alchenist 1Iere foolish in t.-ying to cha:lee 
one element into another? 
9. Do you feal that Gay-Lu.sac's lAw i. logical and an aide to 
ch 0!:IiB try? 
10. Does Avogadro', r.nw help you to expJ.o.in how gases comlrl.ne by 
volume? 
ll. Do you reel that Avogadro's r.nw is logiclll and reasomble? 
12. Do you feel t hat the eyste.a of atcoic weights is incorrect and 
UIU"'8asoOOlble? 
___ 13. Do you feel that there is e!l~ experillle.,tol evi.dence t o support 
tlle "78tem of atomic weights? 
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_14. Do you teel that the field ot chem..try could bo greo.tly 
appreciated 1I'1thout probJ..em:.? 
_15. Does a knowledge ot che:ni8try help you to understen:! hcr.r anti-
free ze keep. ywr car !'rO!!1 freezing up ? 
16. Do you teel that the chOl:lica.l tormulas are rsaaonably correct 
and accurate? 
_17. Do you think the ""rld would have been better ort without the 
ataoic tia. ion diacoYer;y'/ 
18. Do you think tbe idea that basicaly all matter ia composed ot 
olectricit,- is correct? 
_19. Do 70U teel that discovery or tbe X-ray 11115 important to mankiJld? 
20. Do 70U teel that. radioactivit7 can be made very helpful to 1!ISJ1? 
21. Do you teel that .0 ahould discontinue all atomic energy research? 
_22. Do 70U feel that all &t<lDic energy information ahould be made 
public? 
_23. Do you r.el that the i<\ea or atamic 8Il6rgy t:ill be lIIare helpful 
to man then harmful t 
_24. Do you think cbeJ:dstry has made werth 1CUe cont..";'butions to man? 
_2'5. Do you think the e::r::pl.anation ot how compounds are tormed ia 
pract1cal and reaa=ble? 
) 
lIab1t Test 
The Structure or l:atter 
Answer the tollowing question. nth a re. or !!£ pleced betare .... ch statement. 
1. Do you road your otndr guides and use them in :rour study? 
2. Do:rou otady- each .... signment as 1t 10 gi" en to you? 
3. Do you study- each assignment at the earliest possible t1mo' 
174 
4. Do Y''" per1"om all laboratory e:xperime:Jts 2.soi.gncd to you? 
5. Do you !>=for::l all laboratory aperiments .. s caopletel,y a. 
P06Sible? 
6. Do you put your equipment away dirty after you have u.oed it? 
7. Do you solve all problems assigned to you in cb<UOl.st.ry? 
6. Do you solve ooly the problems that are easy &lid quicklJr solved? 
9. Do you use the "cheaicU short haru:i" .. thad of writing tho 
_10. Do you read oenpaper lLJld magazine articles on atomic !'is.ion? 
--U. Do you read ;l8wspaper alXl .... gazine article. when th~i' relate to 
che:.1etry? 
12. Do you use Avogadro's Law to explain hOlT gases combine by volnme? 
_13. Do you take oDl,y the required IIlIOWJts or chenicals needed? 
_l4. Do you return all unused portions of che::dcaJ.. to tho reaeent 
bottles? 
___ 15. Do you study in the, prcper e.ttti.ro.-nt? 
I 
Key to Habit rest 
Ths structure of IIAtter 
Ths desirable an"""r is l!:! for aU quest.iono uoept DlliIhera 6, 8, and 14-
PapU rest 
rhe structure or Iia(ter -
Appreciation Test 
Answer the foU<ming questions by placiug a l!! or ~ bei'ore each one. 
1. Do you appreciate the idea of molecules aM how it he1ps u.t 
us understand our bodie..J'f 
175 
3. 1);) you npprcclate tho ~tion ot evaporation? 
4. Do you appreciate the WletulneSS of the chemist's "shorthand" 
in writing cbeml.c:sJ. react1"",,? 
S. Do you appreciato X-ray an:! it. use1'uJ.neBs to man? 
6. Do you appreciate the exp' Bnation or haw X-ray works"l. 
7. Do y~u appreciate tho diBcovery or radioacti'rlty? 
8. Do you appreciate the uoe1'uJ.ne8s of r adioactivity in medicine? 
9. Do;you appreciate the explpmtion of radioaetivi';y? 
_10. Do you appreciato the ato:nio theory and haw it hplps ua to 
tmlerstand chemi ca' reactions? 
_11. Do;you appreciate the di.coyery or atomic energ;r7 
12. Do you appreciate the expl.Mtion of how cOClpOunds are fon:ed? 
___ 13. Do you apprec.'.ate the field of cbemio . ry """e than you did at 
the first of tho coarse? 
__ 14. Do;you appreciate the laboratory lO"OX'k? 
__ IS. Do you appreciate how ~ helps ~ to unde..."'Stand the 
I behnnor or Etter? 
Key to Appreci&t1.on Test 
The struet",... of IIatter 
The desirable an"...r to all questions is Z!!. 
B1bllogra~ 
The S'..ructnre of IIatter 
Alberty, Harold, Reor~t.=~~ ~ Hiah Scho:J! CUrriculUL1, (The J.(acJti " :m 
C~, N.,... Yor" , 15415. 
caswell and Cam;>bell, CUrricu1= Develo?""nt, (Ame..--i= Book Coc:;:>a::,)'", Re>r 
YorL:, 1935). 
Spears, Harold, The J;)oe,.~ ~ Schoo:!. CUrrieul=, (American Book Ccmpa:v, 
Chicago, Ill:";" .L94o. ---
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R,;."lins - Struble, Cbetlist17 L., Actio:>, (D. C. Heath and C=Jl'UV, Bouton, 
IIass., 1948). ---
Ahren. - Bu:3h - Easley, tiring Crec1stry, (Ginn Il!ld C_, Chicago, Ill., 19~9). 
PupU 
Rawlins - Struble, Che:Idetry ~ Action, (D. C. Heath and Company, fuston, 
J.:a.s., 1948). 
carleton - C&rpenter, Chemistry far the New ~ (J. II. Lippincott CCIIIIpO::>j, 
Chi.cago, Ill., 1949). - --
Foster, mlliam, Roa:ance ~ Chemistry, (D • .lppleton - Century CaDpan,y, Ney 
York, 1936). 
Holae., HarrJ N., Out of the Te.t Tube, (Doeroon Book., Inc., I/ew York, 
1943). - - - ----
Ahrens - Bleh - Easley, ~ Chem;lstry, (Ginn and Compally, Chica~o, Ill., 1949). 
Jaffe, Bernard, new Jrorld of Chem:i!rt.ry. (SUver Bardett Company, Chicap.o, 
Ill., 191$ )-. - --
Bibble - Bu:3h, Che:w.try~, (Rand l!cl~ and Compa.t;y, Chicago, Dl., 
1949). 
Unit lio. IV 
Theory- ot Solnt1oll8 
The changes that occur when substances dissolved are CCIIIDOn;::lace yet 
interest. ag. lr!len small amOWI!;s of salt, INgar, or """Yother OOIII!:Ion sub-
8tanc.!. are di.s.olved in Yater th.,. v&n1sh. Our oense of taste tell. us, 
however, that trese substancee e.re ~e.ent in the resulting mixture.. NOlO 
if similar &.:IIounts of aalt or sugar ere plecea in such liquids as alcohoi 
or carbon tetrachloride ., muc!l less of tho solid diaap;Jerrars. HOlf C3:n such 
results be e.xpl<lined? 
A populer food is made b7 addilJg hot water to a ~ure of !levc~cd 
gelatin powtier. Although the cd:rture is most17 _tar, TIIlen it cools and 
sets it torms a delicious je~-l.i.ke dessert. 
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Cantrary 'to a popu.lar notion, pure 1m"tP...r is a poor conduetar of an 
eJ.e~c =reat; dry" acids, bases, and salts are just aa poor. U a 
aolIlble acid, base, or saLt 1.0 added tc the water, it 1. tl1en " "fery good 
~ tr ndOllS 1aportanc. both tc c!>emist.. Ilnd tc u.s in tI'tery' cia,. aat1v1ties. 
In this unit we shall Irtu.d;y solutions and oo1ution-l.1lce lII1:ture. of water 
and othor subrl&nces, and we 1bal1 Uorn aouth1ng of their 1apcrtance to 
6 t he c!ym1 cd prooe.se. used in industry and in the haoe. 
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I. CUlJn1natillg Actintie. 202 
XI. Desirable OutCCJ!le' 202 
A. Knowledge and Understanding of 202 
B. Attitude to""rd 206 
c. ilD.bit of 209 
D. Appreciation fer 209 
nI. Leads to other Unit. 209 
nIl. Evaluation 2l.O 
A. Teacher Evahation 210 
II. Pupll Test 211 
1. I\llo1rledee and Uo:\er5tanding or 211 
2. Attitude 2lS 
3. Habit 216 
4. Appreciation 216 
nv. Bibliography 217 
A. Teacher 217 
218 B. Pupll I 
i ~ 
Criteria far Evaluation of a Unit 
!beery of Solutions 
1. It ebould involve a nriety of direct eeneary ezporleneee. 
2. It ohould protide for e<l:ll tree, ~<mDaJ. aa""cia.i ons of the pupll •• 
3. It should provide lUI opportmdty for manipul.ztive or bod.ily activity. 
4. The !X'rts of the unit should Eke Ii coherent whole. 
5. It should protide for a ccw;1derable u:awrt. of pupil actinty. 
6. It shoul.d be ~tisf7ing or tbe ..m.icipation of the oute,""e. s.':!ould 
9 
Western !leserve Bulletin, Ko. 17, l/OVeo:ber 30, 1931, p. 6. 
be satic1Y1nl;. 
7. It should prov:!.de sufficient concrete 4Ild illustrative material.. 
8. The unit of 'II'Ork should bavo a useful p1lrpose in t he present or 
future life of tIle jT.pil. 
9. It should reproduce actual life situations. 
10. It shouhl utili.:e material:; as they occur in life. 
11. It should contain accurate infon::ation. 
12. It should provide for opportunity j'or the pupils to originate, plan, 
4Ild direct the activity as far ~s possible. 
33. It should provide opportunity to judge, cboose, 8lld evaluate. 
14. I t should be within the available t:il!le j'or the unit. 
lS. The e:xpos1tioD should be clear enaagh to mke it possible j'or a n .... 
teacher to put tho um:t into pt"actice if he desires. 
~. It should stete clearl;r 1Ibere materials lIlA)" be j'ound. 
17. When rej'erences are given, they should he complete and exact. 
Grade Placement - Orade Eleven or Twelve 
Tae AUG_nt - Twenty Days 
Central Theme - Sol utions 
Objectives 
T!>eor:y of Soluti ona 
A. Knolrledge and Understsn:!iJ><; of: 
1. Formation of solut1or.s 
2. The iOnic t."eory oj' solutio,. 
3. Nature of acids, bases) and salts 
4. 1!.l:nill{; of the colloiG.:l state 
B. Attitude tor;-:U-d: 
1. The importance oj' selution. to .... n 
181 
c. 
2. :1I1e nature of solutionG 
3. Fllctors affecting tl .. formation of solutions 
4. Kinds of solutions 
S. Fcni;atiODB of crystals 
6. The nature of colloids 
1. The importance of colloids to can 
6. The preparation of colloids 
9. The formation of ions in solution 
10. The nature of acids 
ll. The nature ot ba. s 
12. The nature of salts 
13. The value of ions ill s oluti OIlS 
14- The practical uses of ions in solutions 
Habit ot: 
1. Usl.I:g the knowledge of solutions ill ever,yda,y occasions 
2. Detennin1ng the natm-e of the solute before trying to dissolve it 
3. Determining the nature of the solvent before usillg it 
4. Usi.ng the _edee ~1' colloids ill ~ occasions 
S. Reaciin~ articles on colloids and their uses 
6. Using the ionic theory to exp'sjn .my sa:>e solutions conduct 
electricit7 
1. Pouring acids into _t .... 
6. Detenni.r.ine whether a solution is an acid or base 
9. l/eutralizillg acids and l:a .... 
10. Using the ionic theory of solutions to ezplain how chell1.cal 
electric cells fUnction 
Appreciation for. 
1. The explanation of fo=tion of solut.1ons 
2. the· practical uses or solutiooa 
J. Colloids and hem they u'fect man 
Ii. The ioni.c theory of solut.1ons an:! it. practical uses 
S. '!be nAtare of acids, bases, and ... lta 
6. Chemistry and its aid to .an 
7. Scientific 1IWk 
C. Knowledge gained in atnc\)ri.ng chemistry 
f . Chemical aplanat.1on of 0!V<:rytl;r:f chemical processes 
Theory of Solutions 
nus unit my be effectively introdIJ.ced by . .. """"trat inc; the amnonia 
fountain, t he conductivity of solutions, ber.avior of indicator. in a ci ds, 
baoes, an:! salt ... 
Study Guide No. I 
Fomat.1oDs of Sol"tlons 
1. Explanation or 11'111 dr~ ""ter ~ taste different in different 
IIt!ct.ions or tile count.l7 
2. EI:plan:at~on or "111 distilled water tast.e. nat like ires!> rain water 
3. u.st of the parts of a solation an:! definition of each 
Ii. Jj.st or the different cl.noo • • of solllt.1ons and illustra tion or eaell 
S. List of the f a ct crs that affect the rate or so1utiOll. 
6. statement of Henry" taw 
7. Definition or the terrJ.S "ciiluto rt and "concentrat.eda 
B. De scripti on of hop. to make a 10 per ce.."lt solut!.on of a soluble solid 
9. Eq>la"l3.tion of (a ) u..~sa~urated, (0 ) saturat ed, and (c) supers~:t~r\l:~ed 
10. Expl£.nat1on of tho USe of crysf ... J' j :z.ation ill. purifyi.ng solid Subu""..a.."lC8S 
Rof'erences 
Imrlins and struble, Ch=iotrr:!:!!~, P .. . 165-176. 
Ahren. - Bush - Easley, ~ CheW.stz-t. pp. 70-77. 
CIlrleton - Carpe."1ter, Chemi~ry ~ ~!!!!!! ~, pp. 264-267. 
Subject Watter No. I 
FanDation of Solutions 
I. Parts of a solution 
A. Solute 
B. So17.nt 
II. Classes of solutions 
A. Gases in bases 
F. Gas.. in liquids 
c. Solid. in liquids 
D. Solids in eclid. 
E. Liquids in liquids 
F. 
. Licr.rlds in solids 
III. DC!~tion of solution 
IV. Factor. l1!i'ectin!; rate of solution 




v. rjL~ s of .olutlo~s 
A. Il"..lute 
B. Conoemr .. t,d 
184 
E. Slpersaturated 
VI. Cr,rste',1zB t1on 
A. Factors affect1:ng 
B. Use. of 
Activities No. I 
Formations of Solutions 
I. PerforniDg an el:periment to shorr the effects of temperature, size oi 
particle, stirring upon the rate of solution 
II. Pertarmins an experiment to shorr a S1lperaatura~ed solution 
In. Performing an experiment to MOlY hmr Cl"y"stal:! a:-e fOr::lDd 
Correlati= No. I 
F'orI:Iation of Solutio"," 
Readi"g - Reading specific referenceB 
Spelling - New tems :such as: ""tarat~d, OIlpenaturated, concentr..tiou, 
solute, solvent 
; 
English - lIeanir.g of new terms such as: solution, solute, sol ... >11;, 
sa.~ur .. ted, supersaturated, concentration 
w>rk Sheet No. I 
Formation of Solutions 
Cco!lplete the following statement. 
1. List the two parts of a solution, ~. 
______ -J' b. _____ -'. 
2.. Three factors ~t affect the rate of solution are, a. ______ ~ 
b. ________ , c. ________ --'. 
3. A ________ i s a un.ifo:"l:l molecular or iord .. e mixture of solvent 
Il!ld solute. 
4. A ________ lSolutiO!l co!Itains more solute than normal fer 
that te!!:peratura. 
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s. A _______ is the 6Ubst.:lnce beiDg dissol ved. 
)!ark the £olloting state""n;s true or £al"" usiDg the pl J S (+) £ar true 
and zero (0) £ar £aJ.se . 
1. llri.nk:Lnj; ..... ter h<ls a teste because of the minerals cU4solved 10 
1t. 
2. The solvent 1s the .,bsta!lce that is beine dissolvec!. 
J. Solutions can onl,7 be CEde ,.,tween a solid and a liquid. 
4. All substa!lce. di ... olve equ&l.l,y as _ell 10 watoor. 
S. Dissolving of some substances can be hAst. Le d "" """tin(: the 
solvant. 
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6. The solute 1s the substance into which another is being dissolved. 
1. :wmp sugar will dissolve a. rap1cD.;y as granulated sugar. 
8. ILost axides are insoluble 10 water. 
9. InCl"Oaslng the t"",!",rature of the solvent decrease. tho 
.olubill.t;y of mo.t gases. 
_10. A saturated solution bas all the .olute molecules 1t = hold 
at that tempenture. 
_11. CrystalliZAticn occurs wben a aolut1cm contc.i.ns &n e::r:cess ~ 
solute particle. aboTe the liait of 801ubility. 
_12. A 1S".J~rsatlll"'ated solution conta.1n:J an e::oeas or aolute ~t a 
given tecpera~Jre. 
_13. To super saturate a solution _e IllUSt saturate it at on, tel:lperature 
and cool it to a lower ona. 
___ 14. Ctlrl1nS the her i8 an eDlIIple of IL solution o£ IL liquid 10 a 
solid. 
___ 15. Increas inz the pressure on a liquid inc:'ea .. ses t~ solubility of 
a gas. 
_16. "Coke" i.. an ex3l!Iple of a solution of a gas in a liquid 
_17. Decreasing the pressure on "Coke" causes it to "fiz:". 
_18. st.1rri.ng of a solution increases the solubility of the solute. 
_19. The f iner a oubstance is ground the faster it will di •• al. va. 
_20. Drip ground coffee di .. olvee faster than regular ground coffee. 
Key to Work Sheet No. I 
Farm tion of Salntions 
1. SOlute, .olvent 





















study OJ.ide No. n 
Ianie bar,. of Solutions 
A. Uat of sece nor>-eonduct1ng solutians 
II. List of some DOn-con<fuctir.g pure liquids 
C. List of 'O:lQ cond1!cting solutions 








E. ShO"Oing by atomic stru~lt'e t ho ditference between an ion and an at"", 
F. Discussion of t he eff'ect of an e16c't!'Olyte ani non-electrolyte upon 
I.". freezinG and boll.1.ng point 
O. ExplAnation of a l"UiBo in boiling point of a .olution 
H. nofinition of atom, 10:1" eJ.ectrolytc., non-electrolyte , ionization 
I. LiBt ot ."". COIllDlOD :I.onic solutions 
Refe..'""ences 
Rawlins and st.rublo, ~try in Action, pp. 169-195. 
HOJ..., out 2!. ~ ~ Tube, pp. 70-78. 
Arhens - Bush - Easl"7, ~ Chemi8try, pp. 70-78. 
I. Electrolyte 
A. Definition or 
B. TheOI7 of 
1. .l.IThenius 
2. Iono 
SUbject llatter 110. II 
Ionic TheoI7 ot Sol.utions 
a. Pos iti ve 
b. Negat i ve 
c. structure at 
C. El.ectro~ic cell 
1. ile ture or 
2. Structure of 
3. Action in 
D. Eff'ect. on boiling point ot lIt"ater 
E. Effe ct upon f reetir.g point of Ymter 
F. llod11'i""tion or theo,.., 
II. lon-electro~e 
A. Definition of 
188 
,. 
S. Conductor of electncity 
C. Effect upon bolliDg point of water 
D. Effect upon freezing point of water 
A.ctivities No. II 
Ionic T"neory ot SoJ '"tions 
.t. Demonstration of the abUity of aolutions to conduct electricity 
S. eoD6truction of an electrolytic cell 
C. E:<per:\ment ohcnr'...ng raj.56 in boUing point 
D. Shcnring of filJll "P:r:1mary Cell". FAeycJ.opaedia Brit4nn1.ca Films, 
Chicago 6, Illinois 
Correlations No. n 
Ionic 'is:>eory of SolutioDII 
A. Reading - Specific reference. 
B. Art - Drawing an electrolytic cell 
C. Spell.ing - I!ew terms sueb as ion, electrolyte, ioniu.tion 
D. Writing - l!riting up experi.-nts 
E. English - lleaning of nIKt;e:oms web aD ion, electrolyte, ioniution i . 
Work ~et No . n 
Ionic Theory of Solutions 
Complete the foll.atrlng stat-nts to make them read carre~. 
1. The theory of ionization 1m. advanced by _______ a Slfedisb 
chemist. 
2. An _______ i. a c!larged ato:o. 
3. 
________ are those sub ...... "'e. which will condu::t an electric 
currect lrben in sohtion. 
4. An ion is an ato:n tl-..:.. t ms lost an ar t;ai..ncd eoo. 
5. lletallic ions are cha!-ged. 
,. .-.,..~... . ., .~. 
,, ' " , 
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6. In an electro~ic cell the negative ions go to tl'e ______ _ 
electrode. 
7. The dissociation of a Ir1lbstance into ions is called _______ ,. 
8. A mole of sugar 1'1ill lower the fi'ee.ing point of 1000 Ill. of ~O 
_____ degrees. 




10. A _________ is a substance lIhich ... hen in solution will not 
conduct an electric current. 
uark the following statomente true or fal ... using tbe pllU ( 1") for true 














Pure .... ter will conduct an electric c:Ln'ent. 
All IlUbstances ionize when in solution. 
SUgar dissolved in water will coDduct an electric CIllTe%lt. 
All electro~. conduct electric carn.nt eq.>ally as 1rell. 
Salt dissolved in alcohol will not conduct an electric current. 
Some ions may gain a iproton and become pos1tive~ c:ha.rted. 
l!etal atoc:.s ~ lose electrons. 
'!be anode is tbe negative pole of an electro~ic cell. 
Non-<oetal atoms =y gain electrons and become negatively 
cbare:ed. 
One cole of NaCl will raise the boiling point of 1000 oJ.. ~O 
.$20 Co 
Key to "ark Sheet "'0. n 
Ionic Thear,r of Solutions 
1. AlThecius J. Ell> ctrolyte S. Poc1t1ve 
2. Ion 4. Electron 6. Positive 
0 
1. Ionization 9. .52 C. 
6. 1.860 C. 10. Non-electrolyte 
True or false 
1. 0 4. 0 
2. 0 S. + 
;3. 0 6. 0 
Stud;( !l'.rl.c!e No. TIl 
lIattu"8 of Acid8, Bases, and Salts 
A. List of the p+operlie. common to all. acids 
B. DiotiDguishing betnen acid. and !:ase. 
C. Definition or acid, base, and salt 
D. List of the different types of acid. and salt. 
E. List of the cOllll>Oll indicators am their use. 
F. List or the wa;rs t~t acid strcgt.hs are ... .aud 
O. List of the COC!:1O" bases 
H. Description of neutra.l1,.atlbn 
I. Description of the f"",,,tion of salta 
J. De.cription of a narmal solution 
K. De.cription of the titration of solutions 
L. Discussion of the NIcl.ng of aalts 
References 
Rawlins and struble , Cham_try in Action, pp. 196-201. 
Ahrens - Bush - Easler, ~ Chemist!";" pp. 9}-121.. 











Subject Llatter No . III 
Nature or Acids, BaSBB, and salts 
I. Acids 




B. Action of acids on metals 
C. Use of indicators 
D. Definition of acid 
E. Determi.nat.ivn of acid strength 
l.. Concent::-ated acida 
2. Ionization of acids 
IL Bases 
A. c=on base. 
B- Ending of bases 
c. Use of inCicators 
D. NaIIlinIl of bases 
III. Neutral.ization 
A. Practical uses 




2. Direct eo~ination 
3· Dou'!Jle decCY.IIpOSiticn 
E. No~ sc!~ion8 
l.. Rep1.a""",bl.e hydrogen 
2. Rl!plJ\ceab1e (cal radic:u 
F. Ti tration 
1. Use. of 
2. Use of burette 
). Use of indicetars 
4. calculations 
II' • 5a.J. t s 
A. Formation of 
B. Cbaracterhtic. of 
C. III:ning of 
Activitie. No. nI 
I13.ture of Acids, Bases, and Salts 
A. Preparation of an e:xper1mez:rl;, shO\1ing characteristics ot acids, baees, 
and salts 
B. Preparation of an experi1Ient on titration 
C. Preparation of a chart showing 
1. Name or acid 
2. FOr:mlla or acid 
3. N"",e of salt of mital .od.1llm 
4. ForlIIl1lA for aa.l. t 
D. Ca:IIplet.ion or queot1on No. 2.J., page 201, Ch~trz ~ ~ by 
Rawlins &nd struble 
I)C7rrel.at1ons No. In 
I13.ture of Acids, BaBe., &nd 5a.J.t. 
A. Writins - Writing up experiD>e:nts 
B. Reading - Specific refe:-ences 
C. lIathemt1cs - pro;lems on n<r~trallzation 
~94 
D. Spel..ling - New terma such as nsutra.J.i.ution, titration, chloride, 
nar=l hydrando 
E. loi,gJ j "'b _ l.!6a!li.ng ~ acid, ba8e" salt, neutralizatioD, r.orcaJ., titration 
Work Sheet No. I I I 
Nature or Acids, BiSes, IUld Sat.t. 
Canplete the follcr.ing Btetementa to anke them read corr.c~. 
i... Blue ll:~ turl"'.9 to in an a.cid solution. 
2. ~ Ut.:mB turns to _____ _ in a base s olution. 
). Three impartaIIt iDdustr:IaJ. inorganic acids are ... ________ , 
b. ________ ~, c. _________ • 
4. ill acids con1:&jn free _______ ions in 501utions. 
$. If a soluti= testes .cur it is proba.bl3 at> ____ _ 
6. The indicator tu=s pink in .. basic sol"tion. 
7. 'rile strength of an :1Cid 80111tion deperds up"" tie number or ____ _ 
ions. 
e. All baaes ccntein the _""""' ____ radical. 
~. BiSe. havo a _____ _ taste. 
~O. '!he combining of a I:\Ydrcgen 10n IUld a l:\Ydraxyl ion i. called ___ _ 
ll. 'Ilhen I1D acirl and base react the two tle1r product. are a. ______ _ 
b. ________ • 
An _____ _ salt still ccntains II replaceable hydrogen. 
Callplete the f oUoning reaction equations. 
a. Fe -1- !it:I. --'> 
b. Fe +5-) 
c. llaCl - j- Ag1103 --) 
d. NaOH -I- P.Cl - -> 
14. '!be _______ 19 used to titrate an acid and basic 601trtion. 
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15. If 20 mI.. of 0. 5:-: HCl is required to neutralize 25 ml. of ].;aOH 
Ydlat i . too non-..:-.lity of tho 00,. solut!.or.? 
16. The collClon acid containi.r!& the greatest cmount of ax:rgen has its """'" 
endJ.n& ia __ _ 
• 
17. The "cid contau.ing one less CX;;'Cell atOCl bas it. name ending in _. 
18. In naming " baBe ihe onding of the I1)'drar.nl radical is cblll1ged fr= 
"u" \0 _____ • 
1.9. Salt. of b1Ilar7 acidD have the ending of ______ on the Don-
20. Salts of tert=r,y "cids have the ending of __ _ on t he DOn-<letal. 
21. Acid. bnviI>g t'>e ending of "ous" form salts .mose """"'. end in • 
22. Complete ths follard.ng equntiona 
4. ca(Oll)2 + RCl -:> 
b. llI!40il +Il00.3 -> 
c. A1(O!!)J 7- ~SO. -) 
d. Fe(OH}3 + 1lN03 ->. 
}lark the fcllarring statements r-rue ar ralse using t he plus ( + ) for true 
and the £ero (0) far false. 
, 
1. 1l'l ter is aln;;s produced lIhen an acid and base react. 
Z. All acids liberate ~gen "hen rea.cting with ... tal". 
3. i'benolphthal.ein in an acid solution turns blue. 
11. The ..tren..--th of an acid depends upon the debl"ee of i oni>:- +.1.aa 
in the aoluti_ 
;;. Yost an bases contl1!n a non-..etcl. e1""",,,t and the ~CXlO!l. 
6. Bases }:aYe a slipper:; feel!.ng. 
7. l/cr.--ll salt" eon2!n no repl.aceci;16 l!.;do-oCen le:s. 
6. Bade salts ccr.tain repl""""ble bycrca:aJ. j-"," 
~~ '.. ~,)f.""'"; . l' I ~..: " .. 
...... ~"}c.~ '. 
9. A norcal .olution of hydro~oric acid will ccntoin one ~ 
molecular night of t he acid per 1000 ml. of Jl.,0. 
, 
10. The salt );ael. bas the el1cllng of "ate" on its nome. 
Key to ~;ork Sheet No. UI 
C<mplet10n 
1. Red 7. Jtrdrogen 
2. Blue 8. IVdroxal. 
.3. SUl1'uric, nitric, hydrochloric 9. Bitter 
4. Hydrogen 10. Neutralization 
5. Acid ll. ~t,wat .... 
6. ~enolpbtbalein 12. Acid 
1.3. a. Fe+2Hel-> Feel.2+ ~ 
b. Fe + S --;- ''eS 
c. NaCl -r AgN03 --->' .«gel + l;all0.3 
do Na()H + Hel. -'7 Nael. + ~O 
J.J.. Burett" 18. ide 
15. 10/25 19. id" 
16. 1c 20. ate 
17. oue 21. ita 
22. a. ca(OH)2+ 2F.Cl -'> ca~ -/-2~O 
b. NH40H -/-1lI103 -~ NH41103 + ~O 
c. 2AJ.(OH)3 +~s~ - > ~(S%)3 +6~O 
d. Fe (01l)3 -+- 3JlN03 - 7 Fe (1/03 )3 + ~O 
True and fal." 
1. + 4. ,- 1. -1-
2. 0 5. 0 8. 
-i-
3. 0 6. -1- 9. 0 
10. 0 
study Guide No. IV 
colloid. 
A. !.istine type. of colloiCal dioper.icns 
B. DefininG colloid, micron, absorption 
C. Describir.g Brmmisn mOVSlent, TynCall effect 
D. Discussing t he electric charge or. colloid particles 
E. ''ormation of deltas and c:clJ.oids 
F. Describine the me~hods at preparing colloids 
G. Distinguishing between sol. am gels 
H. !.istiDg uses made of colloids 
I. Describing dialysis and its us •• 
J. Discu£sing some of the eoDllCI'cial. uses of colloids 5Uch aSI 
1. Cottrell Proce.s 
2. Electroplatiq; rubber 
3. Ore flotation 
4. I!aking of leather 
References 
Foster, ~ R=nce of Chemistry, pp. 323-340. 
Rmdins - Struble, ChttdBtg ~ Action, pp. 176-188. 
Price - En ce, CbemiBtr;r and ~ Affairs, pp. 408-418. 
carleton - carpenter. Chemistry !2! the l!!:!!e. pp. 286-294. 
I. common cclloids 
Slbject \latter No. IV 
Colloids 
II. Comparison of colloid particles with mo1e~es 
III. ~eaninG of 
A. Dispersed ~~b~tcnce 
B. Dispersing mediun 
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IV. Types of colloidD.l. d1.spcr~ions 
A. Solids in gases 
B. Sol1<l8 in liquids 
C. Liquids in 11c;ui<!B 
D. Liquids in gase!i 
v. Size of colloid particles 
A. D1.a>!eter of 
]l. J.!1cron 
J.. IIeaning of 
2. SyIo!lol of 
3. \1'i " i ,,1 cron 
VI. Brcmnien movecent 
vn. '!'yDdall effect 
VIll. Absorption 
A. ~of 
B. Uses of 
C. Different !rem absorption 
II. Electric cherge in colloid particle. 
A. Behavicr in sol"t1on 
B. Precipitation 
I. Preparatio~ of colloids 
A. Condensaticn method 
1 . SuJ.f'ur in alcohol e.nd water 
2. Fe:-ric chloride 
B. Dispersion mcthCY.1 
1. AIc proceos 
2. In 1m ter 
3 . Emulsions 
Xl. sols am gele 
A. Solid in liquid 
B. coagulation 
III. Protective colloids 
A. Gelatin in ice crenm 
Ilo IncU.e ink 
C. (Jr"aph1te in oil 
=. D~is 
A. Gra.h::m' s theory 
B. Uses o£ 
C. Proceciure 
XIV. Camnercial w;e. of colloids arx! their nature 
A. cottrell process 
1. Uses ~ 
2. Nature of 
B. Electroplating rubber 
C. Ore flotation 
D. IIald..ng of leather 
XV. Forma tieD of deltas 
XVI. lIeaning colloids 
Activi tie. No. IV 
Colloida 
A. Presentation of the fiJJn "Colloids" obtainl:.ble frOl!l the Encyclopaedia 
BriterJlicn Fi.lns, 20 ~!CI'th 'Y\~c..lcer Dri ve, Ch.icaco 6, ~ois 
B. i're5eotaticn of the fiJJn "Colloid" obtainable !'roll Shell Oil Co., 
So .-ed. Sot)) street , Neor YC:-k 20, NeTT 'CTk 
c. Preparc.t1on by stude:lts of an CT.periment for preparing a colloid 
1.99 
Correlations I/o. IV 
Colloids 
A. Read..i..nG - Specific references 
B. 'r.ritinC - Preparation of experilllents 
c. Spell:!.ng - Ne" t= such as colloid, micron, ailSOrptiOD, d.ialysu 
D. Engl..i..sh - lleaning of new term:s lrJ.ch as colloids, micron, adsorption, 
dialysis 
Work Sheet NO. I'l 
Colloids 
Mark the following statements true or false usinc the plus (+) far true 
a:uI the zero (0) for false. 
1. colloid particles are maller t.'wl molecules. 
2. S:noke is a colloid. 
3. All colloid particle. are the same size. 
4. A micron i .e one millionth of a mj ] 1 ; meter in diJlmetar. 
5. colloid particles rill settlo out .men left alone for a shart 
time. 
6. Colloid particles are oonstantly in mctJ.on. 
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7. Colloid particles are too small to be leen under the microscope. 
8. colloid particles m:>.y be seen b,- rerlectin<; light - of! tb"". 
9. In .ulsorption the particles adhere to Ir.ll'faco in their films. 
10. Gas mask adsorb the poisODO'.lS gase •• 
ll. An ink Hotter adsorbs the i.."llc. 
12. Some colloid particles carry an electrical char:;e. 
___ 13. Deltas nre fOI7.'E d by the principitati on of colloid pa....-ticlcn. 
___ 14- Colloid particles get their electric~ ehZlrae frO:!l absorbin: ions. 
_______ 15. A liquid solution of gelatine is n cel. 
__ -"16. Jelly is a sol of ""<lax in water. 
_11. soap help. to cleanse the bod.y by forming an e:n:lsion. 
___ 18. QelJ1tine dessert As served is a 801. 
___ 19. leo crs= is made smooth by adding gel.atine to it. 
20. The cct trell proce •• i8 used to purifY ajr =d keep down duat 
and coke. 
Cccplete the folltmi:og .tat"""nts to I!Dko them read correctly. 
21. The tT,"O genoral methods or preparinj; colloids are a. _______ , 
22. 
b. _____ _ 
_________ is a process whereby the partiw.es cling to the 
surface in their files. 
2.3. Tho motion of colloid particle. i. known as the _____ -'mavement. 
24. Tho re.."'lcctiDg of light 17,( colloid particles is kncr.m as th .. ___ _ 
effect. 
25. Tho _______ is tne unit used in ... asuring the size at 
colloid particles. 
Key to nark ~et No. n-
Colloids 
1. 0 8. -t 15. 0 
2. + 9. + 16. 0 
.3 . 0 10. + 11. + 
4. 0 ll. 0 18. 0 
5. 0 12. 
-t 19. + 
6. + 1). + 20. + 
1. 0 14. + 
Ca:nplction 2.3. Brcmn1an 
21. Condensa~ion~ di!::persion 24. Tyndall 
22. Adsorption 25. Uicron 
, ", 
~,J~;~ting Activities 
Theory of Soll!tions 
I. Zlcplanation "'J student. ard shoring tho operation of a gas =sk 
canister 
II . Demonstratio~ ~ students of the T,yndoll effect 
III. Demonstration u.r students of the principle of dial.vsis 
IV. Demonstration &n:l ""Planation u.r student. of the electric conductivity 
of .olutions 
V. Construction:md demonstration u.r students of an =mania fountain 
Desirable Outcome. 
Theory of Sol utioDS 
I . Knowledge and Understanmnc of: 
A. Formation of a solution 
1. Pa-~s of a solution 
a. Solute - The u.ni.f'orm.1.y dispersed substance in the solvent 
b . Solvent - The dispersinl: medium 
2. Classes of solution 
a . Gas in gas - Di.ffusine ot one gas in another 
b. GIs in liC;uid - Di:lpersinj: of " sol!d in a liqu1.d 
c. Solid in liquid - Dissolving of a solid in a 11qu1.d 
d. Solids in solid. - A diffusion of one solid into another 
e . Liquid in liquid - D'-ssolving of one liquid in anotJoor 
f. Liquid in solid - A diffusion of a liquid in a soUd 
3. nefinit!.on of solution - A ur..ifOr.:l mixt".l!'e Tohose coc:pofi i t i on 
rn37 vary rit!:ti.n ride ' ''"its 
4. Factors arfec~ing rate or 6olution 
a . Size o! pcrticl o - The ~~er ~~e particle the faster tl~ 
rate of dissolving 
b. lio\~nt - Increases rate of dis solvine 
c. Te::lpera ture 
(1) SolUls 
(a) l10re 5011.lblo a 3 t=peratare rise s 
(b) Dissolve f as ter as temperature rises 
(2) Gases 
(a) Le •• soluble in hot solve~t 
(b) Dissolve more sl(!'O"ly 
d. Pressure 
(1) Uore so11.lbl a at high pressure 
(2) Faster rate at bigh pressure 
5. Kinds of solution 
a. Dilute 
(1) A walt solution 
(2) !.!ade by illcrea5ing .01 vent 
b. Concentrated 
(1) A <trong solut ion 
(2) !!ade by illcrea.ing sohte 
c. unsaturated _ Gapable of diDsolvillg more solute 
d. Saturated - lIot eap&!>le of dissolving more soll1te 
e. super6<1turated 
(1) Contains more solute than saturated 
(2) !.:ade by saturating o.t one teI::perllture t .... ere la.-erin;: 
temperature 
6. Cr']stallization - Percipitation of sol".lte in sU~=G2.tur.atcd 
solution 
B. Ionic t heor;-.- of 601utio!l3 
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l. Electro~ 
a. A solutio!} 
b. I15.ll conduct an electric current 
c. Solute ionizes 
2. reveloped by A.!"rhenius 
3. Ions - Clnrged at""", 
4. Positive ion - A loss of one or more electrons by a."l atcm 
5. llegative ion - A gain oJ: one or mare electrons by an atcc 
6. Structuru oJ: 
a . Sodium a tao 
b. Sodium ion 
~~ '~"<z rY@ \ I@\ A@\ \ , +/1 ; ~ ~/ 
7. Electrolytic cell 
a . Contains an e lectrolyte 
b . capable of conducting electricity 
c . Contains t'll'O electrodes 
(1) Anode - Positivo electrode 
(2) cathode - Negative electrode 
8. Electrolyte 
a . An electrovalent compound 
b . Ionizes in solution 
c . Increzses boiJ.!.ng point of 1mter 
d. Decreases free:.in.g point of water 
9. Non - eloctrcl;rte 
a . A covalent cOE!!pOWld. 
b. Does not i onize 
c. ,','ill not conduct electric c\lITerrt 
d. Raise s bolling point of 1000 ml. of water .520 C per gram 
molecul~ night 
C. Nature of acids, bases , aod salt. 
1. Acids 
a. Sulfuric - A water solution of ~d.J:oge!l sul.fats 
b. It'drochlor1c - A water solution of 'Tydrogen chloride 
c. Nitric - A water solution af h,ydrogen nitrate 
d. Action on metals 
(1) Liberate h;ydrogen if abave b;ydrogen in electromotive 
series 
(2) Fern ""US 
(3) Affected by concentration 
e. Indicators 
(1) A characteristic color in acid solution 
(2) =on ones 
(a) lllue ll"bnus - Red in acid 
(b) Fbenolphthalain - Colorless in acid 
f. Definition - A solute with free Ir,ydro;;en ions in solution 
g . Strength - Depends upen dsgree of icoi .... tion 
h . Ionization - Produce ~ee hydrogen ions in 8011.1;iOl1 
2. Bases 
a . Cont.ain f:-ee ~dra..--;al ions in solutio:l 
b. TUrns r ed li~s bl~e 
c. Tu:-ns phenolp~thaleL' p~l: 
d. );""",d for metal and Ir,ydr=l radical 
6.. CODtIIon base s 
(1) Sodi\Dll hydroAide 
(2) Potu sium hydroxide 
(3) Am:!lollium hydroxide 
(4) calcium qydraride 
3. Neutralization 
a. Combining of hydrogen and hydroxal ions 
b. Produces water 
c. Produces salt 
d. Heat of 
(1) ltJe to chetlical activit,. 
(2) EltOtherm:l.c - Liberated heat 
(3) Endothermic - Addition of heat 
e. Action of acid upon base 
f. Salts formed 
(1) lleutral - Contains no free hydrogen or bydroxal ions 
(2) Acid - Contains replaceable hydrogen ions 
(3) Ba.ic - Contains replacable bydroxal ions 
g. Equations 
(1) Displacement - Illustrated NaOH +- HCl - '> llac:l + P"20 
(2) Displacement - Illustrated Zn + 2HCl - ) ZnClz+ ~ 
(3) Double deco:nposition - Nac:l + AglI03 - ) Na1'03 + AgC1 
4. Normal. solution - Determined by dividing the gra:n JIIOlecular 
woight of a substance by the number of replaC"-ble qydrogen 
or hydroxal ion. 
5. Titration 
a. To determ:Lne tho strenGth of acid or base s olution 
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b. Burette - A graduated tube 
c. Indic~tor5 - Denote point of Deutrali~t1on 
d. Cclculations 
(1) To determine stl".n,,--th of acid 0 :- base solution 
(2) lLultiply amoUIIt of acid by nortllllit1 
(3) Repant for base used 
(4) Ii' equal. neutro.ll.,ation 
6. S<iJ.t. 
a. F'Ol"mo:ltion of 
(1) Ba •• am ~ ;id neutralization 
(2) Acid upon mete.l 
(3) Reaction of mete.l upon metal. 
b. Characteristics of 
(1) Nor:naJ. salt - 110 free hy<lrogen or h;ydroXal ions 
(2) Acid aal.t - Om or more replAcable hydrogen ions 
(3) Basic salt - One Cl[' more replacable bydraxal ions 
c. Naming or 
(l) Contains name of Doo-mete.l and metal. 
(2) Binary acids end in "ide" 
(3) KernaI"J acids end in "ate" 
(4) Acids ending in ·Olls" end in "ite" 
D. Colloids 
1. CO!:Il:lon O:1CS - Glue, jCl.ly, snoke, fog, mllk, protopl.a.s3 
2. Size of particle - lzrger ~~n molecule 
3. );easured in terms of micron 
4. ).!loren 
a. 1/1000 of a e>.ill.irn.cter 
b. DesibTlated by' "u" 
5. l!ovcmcnt oI particle. - ZiG-Zae motion 
6. Tjrncail effect 
a, lteans of vier.ing particletl 
b . Done by reIlected liGht 
7. DL"jlcroed substance - Scattered in <!ispersing medium 
8. Dispers inG medium - Contnins dispersed substance 
9. Adsorpt i cn - Cl.iog1ng of substance to .-ur1'a ce of adsorbing 
medium 
10. Charges on parti~le6 - Positive or negat ive 
ll. Deltas - Fercipitetion of colloid particle. 
12. lIethcd5 of 1'ormil;g 
a. Condensation 
b . Dispersion 
1) . Sol. - Solid in a liquid 
11:. Gel - Coab"lation of a 501 
15. Dialysis - Separation of substances ~ diffusion at difIerent 
rate through differentially penoeable meobr anes 
1 6. Cottrell Frocess - Separo.tine; smoke particles by meo.ns or 
electric~ charged screens 
11. ElectroplatL~g rubber - llaking gloves by plating rubber on a 
",old 
18. Ore notation - Sepa:-~ting ores !'rCl!l ott er ca.terials 
II. Attitude tor.ard: 
A. I.t!:pcrtance of solutions in t he l ife of mGJl 
B. UncE'!"star.dir.r:; t he reL::.tionr.l:ip oi' a lmOT:ledee of soll:tions to 
e"<eryC.o: thir.gs 
C. SeeY.i:lg and acquiring a broadcr kncmleclj;e of cL6J!:1stry 
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D. It. knO".'llec.cc of so2utior.s as a n aid to ur.::l.crstancliJ"l-e cverydily 
E. Practical use" of the properties of soll!ticns 
F. A knor:l ed(;e of checlstr; as an aid to under.tanding and reasoning 
out TollY thir.,o;s ru..ppen as th",; do 
In. Hab:t of : 
A. Eoq>lA:i.niIlg why events ru..ppen as they do in ten!!B of cheoistry 
B. Planning hor. to do thinj;" before at tempting to perfor.! the task 
C. Attempting to predetermine the outCCIllflS before atteopting to do 
a neT.' task 
D. Appl,ying the kncmledj;e of. ,J..emistry to ~ living 
E. seeking !leW knowledge of chemistry 
F. CClO:!pleting all work started 
G. Observi.P..g ar.d ur.dersta.'1ding !l(.'?l experiences 
IV. Appreciation for : 
A. A kncm1e dge of cher.ri.str,y 
B. An u:nderstanciing of the nature of solution 
C. E>:per1mental proof of scientific facts 
D. Che:tistry and it S contributions to t he betterment of the 
st<.nCard of living 
"'. DeveloJXllent of IIW1l' '''''' articles by chE:I!listry 
F. ROl:cval of misuruierstandings in r.s.tural events by chemistry 
G. An UIX!erstar.ding tha t nothing just happens 
leads to Other Units 
'!!'":E'cry or Soll!tions 
The etucent should nOl' understand tr..:l. t t he i:1ior--:lticn eained in t.hi s unit 
and past units r.'-.ll hel p r-.i::t to \.l.n:!erstand the .follar:1nS u.~ts : 
V. Nitrogen and Its Compol.U1ds 
VI . The Won<!eT Ele.. .... r.t carbon 
VII . The Peri odic l;l,t; and Che:nical Fa.."liJ.ies 
VITI . SQ!:lC inporla..~t l;on-!.:ct.J.l. 
IX. The J.ietal. 
To "hat e>.-tent does t he unit 
Teacher Evaluation 
Theor; or Sclutions 
D:. V. G. 
1. Iuvolve a vari et y of direct 
sensor,r expcrience~? 
2. Provide f OT free informal. 
associaticD of pupils? 
3. Provide an opportunity for 
manipulative activity? 
4. !!ake a coherent whole? 
5. Provide a considerabl e amount · 
of s tudent activity? 
6. Produce satisfying outcames ? 
7. Provides sufficient concrete 
and illustrativc caterial7 
8. Have a useful !'=P0.e in the 
preser.t ar.ci fut"ure life of pupils? 
9. ReproCllce act~l life situ~tio~s 
as far as possible? 
10. Utilize tr.ater ials as they· 












ll. contain some accurate rID. terial? 
12. Prorlce opportunity to jucGe, 
choose, am evaluate? 
13. Provide opporturlity for pupil. 
to oriGinate , plan, and direct 
actirlty a. far as possible? 
14. End lies lrithin available time? 
15. Make it possible .for a DCW 
teacher to put in practice 
if she desires? 
16. state clearly Where materials 
""Y be obtained? 







Theory of Solutions 





Complete the foll<ming statements to make them read correct~. 
1. List the two part. of a solution, a. 
b. __________________ ___ 
P. t!one 
2. A ___________________ is a uniform molec-ular or ionic cixture 
of a aolvent and soluto. 
3. A _____________ is the substa.,cc bein;; dissolved. 
4. An is a c.'l2.rged at"",. 
s. /IIJ ion is an atOt.! t ... at has I C'st or gained at least one _______ '
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6 . In n.n clect::-oqt.ic cell the negative ions 60 to t he ______ _ 
el ectrode. 
7. Tho ).::j the positi"/c cr.aIbed particle in nn ato::l 
- ---
nucl eus . 
B. A mole of ""B"" Tiill l""or the fr.czing point of 500 ml. of ~O 
______ degrees. 
9. A _____ _ is a substance 'l'6ich r.hen in solution will not 
conduct an electric current. 
10. Blue lltl!l1ls tla"n. to ______ _ in an acid solution.. 
11. Three bportant industri:ll inorganic acids are a. 
b . _________ , c. 
12. All acids contain free _____ _ ions in s olutio!l. 
13. The indiC&itor turns pinJ.; in a tasic colution. 
v,. All bases contain the _______ r adical ion in solution. 
IS. 1lhen an acid and base react the troo net;" products are a . 
b. 
16. C"""lete t!Jc fo11='...ng re.:<ct.ion equation. 
a . Zn + EC1 --> 
b. en + 5 --) 
c. BaCl.:! + I.gllo) --) 
d. KOH + 1'"2504 ---) 
17. If 20 ml. of 0. 51! Ecl is required to neutralize 2$ cl.. of l;aOE, w; .. ~ 
is the normality ot the base soluti on? 
18 . The acid ccmtai.'"1i...Tlg one l es!; o:t:fCen atO!:l h~ its na:I!C end..in.g: in 
19. Salts of b~nary acic.s ha\"c t~e ending of _ _____ on t he no~-
trtetals. 
20. Acids ha:Yi:-.g the Eneline of' "oUS" for:n. salts whos o na.m.es end in 
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21. T"ne tr.o gc..'leral methods of pr-epari.ng colloic!s are a . ______ _ 
b. __________ _ 
22. The notion of colloid particles is knOll'n as the ________ _ 
23. lhe 
------
is the tmi.t used in ce.asuring the si~e of 
colloid particles . 
24. A _____ ____ is a sol tmt has solidified. 
25. .~ gas mack purifies the air by 
------
l:nrk the folloning statements true or fa.'.se and use the plus (+) sien for 
true and the zero (0) sign far false. 
1. Tile 601vent is the subst.ar.ce being dissolved in fol":!ling a 
solution. 
2. All substa.:::!ce dissolve equa.l.l,y .as fast i...1'l water. 
3. Heatine of the solvent hastens the dissolving of all solutes .. 
4. The omallcr the pa.:-ticle of solute the faster it will dissuL .• 
in t he solvent. 
-
5. A saturated solution T,"ill dissolve morn solute .if it is stirred. 
6. A superoa.turated solution is for:ned by raising the tempcr::.ture 
of t.l.ie saturated tem:>eraturc. 
7. Incre~si...'lg the pressure on a liquid increases the solubility 
of c. gas. 
-
8. 
rrip grour~ coffee dis.olves faster than regular ground coffee. 
9. Pure r.ater ttill conduct an electric curr~t. 
_10. SJear dissolved in l7:J.ter mJ..l conduct a.'1 elect ric ciJ.ITent . 
_ll. SO::!le ions w.aj. gain a. p:-otO:1 and be come positi7ely charged. 
_ 12 . Llet~s a'Lo.'US usually lose ele ctrons. 
_l3. Or...e I:l":)le of !:a Cl will raise t he boilinc pcL'1t of 1000 c.l . of 
~ 0 ~"oC 
"'"2 ._'- • 
_ 14. ,;ater is ru.17a)"l produced "hen an acid and base react . 
___ 15. T:te strengt~ of an acid depe nd s upon the degree ot ionization 
in solution. 
___ 16. 3:lses have " slippery feel ine. 
___ 17. l!omal salts contain DO replaceable tvdroeen ions. 




Colloid particles are scalIer than molecules. 
Snoke is a colloid. 
21. Colloid particles lfi1.l settle out wheD left al one for a short 
time. 
22. In adsorption the parUcles adhere to surfaces in thin fil.m.5. 
---
--
23 . An in.I( blotter adsorb. the ink. 
___ 24. A liquid solution of gelatin is a eel. 
___ 25. I ce ere"", is made smooth by addir.g gelatine to it. 
!fey to Kn<T.11edge Test 










Solute, solvent 8. 






(a) Zn +2RCl -'>Zn~+ ~ 15. 
(0) cu +S - > CUS 
( c) Ba~+ 2Ag]!03 -'1 C.\eCl +Ba(l!03)2 








Salt and water 
Sul~ur:i.c 
11. • 4 II 22 • Bramrlan movement 
l~. "ous" 23 . ltleron 
19. 'I i de II 24. 001 
20. "itch 2$. Adsorbing 
:n. Condensati on, dispersion 
True or false 
1. 0 
2. 0 





















2.' .• + 




,Mte ~ or !!2. to t be left or eactl statement. 
1. Do you read scientific nmro items in dai1J """"papers? 
2. Do you seek the explanation of r.hy a certain event happened? 
3. Do you plan your c...-perll:!ents before attecpti:ng to perlOIn th .... ? 
4. Do you reel that the stuCy or solutions has helped ycu? 
$. Do you explain everyday things in scientific terms .. ."re possible? 
6. Do j "OU read more :r.aterial than the teacher zssigns to you? 
7. Do :rou pcr!'or:n o.!.l errerimer:.ts 2.S c~lctcly 3li pos~iblr,? 
6. Do you like to perf= experiJ:ler.ts? 
9. Do OU keep al.! :q.J.ip:lC:lt clE:L.""l? 
10. JO SOU .!"eel tha.t rou tl."ldersta."ld tJ1c mate1'1als in t his uni t 
cno:Jgh to eo 0:1 i."lto the nc.."tt u.:1i:L? 
Pupil Test 
l:abit Test 
11K',.." of Soh tione 
Chec.~ the de.t3irable stateI:le.."lts. 
1. I Wlderstand what I aLl to do beforo doing it . 
2 . I pcrforc nn experil:lent before I have read it campletel,y. 
J. I prepare all daily u sigr.ments on the day thEtf are a<oi gned. 
4. I atter:pt to Wlderstar.d '*IY an event b,,?pened. 
5. I read only willIt is a.s1.nod to me . 
6 . ! Atte:I:pt to find j:ract1caJ. applications of ~ 1tnC\11edgc c' 
cbet!l.stry • 
7. I donI t see hem chenl .... t r y has helped me nnd never 1TiJ.l. 
8 . I have developed an inquisitive I:lind. 
9. I ha1(e a set time a nd place to study chenl.stry. 
10. ! like to perform exact prOcEeuree. 
ZE:y to P.abit Test 
Thee::r cf Sol;;.tions 
A c!es::able anSl';er r.ould be a checl: for all. S!.atCrr.e..'!l.D except J!os . 2,5, 7. 
?~pil Test 
App~ciation Test 
Theory of Sol uticns 
fi"rite ~ or !lO before each state:r:C:it. 
1 . I .:l.?;re::.!..Jte !1c;;; ~J:c l:nor.lec.;:;e of che=ist :-y bclf.s n:e to UN!o::,-
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2. I l1p;:rccutc tho e>(PQl'L::crrt ;ux! hWo 1t ho>lpa me to underatand 
t.'l. princi;>lo. of cho:>i:ltr)·. 
3. I apprec1l1 to .ciontific no"" it"",. iJ: ~ """apaper •• 
4. I appr . ciatc t.'le fidd of chcn18try and how it has improved 
daily living. 
S. I apprec1l1te the oppo:-tun1ty to study chemist,.../' in o.n crganhed 
(;rOUp. 
6 . I IIll1 ""tisfied with the type of 1i'Or k I .... doiIl€ in chemistry. 
7. I apprecute the equipment prondea for me in the laboratozy. 
6. I talce good care of t he equipment provided mo . 
9. I apprec1l1te the k:tcmledge of solutions &IX! it. help to .... 
10. I apprec1l1 t e the opportunity to do f!1;f C'Im individua1 work in 
the laboratory. 
K<y t o Appreciation Tut 
'l1leory of Sol"t1oD.3 
A desirable a".s-.r would be l!.! to all except nucb~r 6. 
Bib11ogra¢1y 
Thear.r of Solutions 
Teacher 
Rawlins - struble , Chemistry in Action, (D. C. Heath and Co., Boston, 
Ilas •.• 1?46) . 
HOlus, Harry n., Qlt of the Test Tube, (E:nersoD Book, Inc ., !lew York, 
:W4J) . - - - --
Jaffe, Eernard, The lim r.orld of c.'>em1stry, (SU"er !!urdett Co:roar;r, 
Chicaco, 19m·- -- - . 
Fo:;!.cr, f.'i.llia:l .. Ro:r~cc cf Cl!e.::rl..stry, (?.and, llc!:ally and Ca::!pa.nJ', 
Chicago, 1936) . -
I.cubv1lle Public Scl:co1f , Course cf Study 1."1 Cheru.st,,·, (Louisv1lle 
City Schools, I.c~..ure;r.ent"~9li'T ) . 
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l1oucln., Harl R., TI:! P.\f,h ~ Curr1<ullU:l, (Tho Ronald Pre •• Co., 1..". 
Yor1; , 1947) . 
Eopk11>.D , Thc~ L. , CWTiculuo I'!"ir.ci pl •• em Pr~cticeo , (Bcmj . H. Sanborn 
""d Co. , WenT York, 193L) . -- - -
Pupll 
RnlinD - Stnble, Chc:n.try in Action, (D. C. lieeth loJld ~, Boston, 
l!as •• , 1948). 
Ahren. - Bush - Eo.le)", LJ."S Che:>:ilistr;r, (Ginn 81.d Cc:mpa1\Y, Chi""30, ID., 
1949) . 
carleton - Carpenter, Cbecuotr! for the N .... Age, (J. S. U ppincott ~, 
Chicaso, Ill., 1949) . - - - -
Holmes, Harry 11., Out of t he Test Tube, (E"'l."son Books, I nc., Nell York, 
1943). - - ---
Jaffe, Bernard, The N..., T.or1d of Cbe:nstry, (SJ2ver Burdett Compa::;y, 
Ch1ca!;o, nL, I9L9r;---
Price - !!rues, Cbeaist::?( and Run:ml Affaire, ( ..... orld Book CCOiIp<llV, yookers-
ot>-Hudson, );e;; Yor ,J:94~ 
Foster , VlUll=, Ranance of Chemistry, (R4nd l!cNalq and C~, Chicago, 
Ill . , 1936). -
unit V 
r.itroeen and Hs Compauods 
No elenent is t;()Te important to ma.1'l than nitrogen. It is , hOTicver, 
the 130St abw:da.nt IICas" (.,f the eartbj it makes up 78 per cent of the 
atmosphere . 
As an el erent, nitrogen is quite inactive, ;oolJbining with onl,y a few 
other e1ecents directly and then onl,y at bi;;h telilpera"",-eD or in the 
10 
presence of s pec:La.l. catal;r5t. such as ma:;r be found in certain bacterl.a. 
f'fben with ereat care roe u-J.Ud up nitrogen co:Jpou."1cis , we find t!-..at 
they t end t o GO to pieces lJuddcr.ly, l ike a house of cards. They are our 
10 
Ri:It'l~s - Str'"J.blc, Che:'l1..stry i.'rl :"ct.icn, p. 223. 
tJl1. pr~t eir. • 
.... you stuq 1'urt.her Y"'" rlll lCilI"n 1'lOr about this l.."ld1apenuble 
Table of CClllt.ent. for t'n1 t ~Io . V 
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n . De 1l"ablo (Aot."" •• 
A. l':now:u.c\c. ~ Underat ... ud!.ae ot 
B. 4ttHuCe tor.ard 
C. llilbit ot 
D. ApprecJ.&tlon for 
m. .t.e .. .a to ~tr ... r Units 
mI. E .... l .... tl.on 
A. 'Itacher E'<alllAtlcn 
B. Pu:pil l'en 
1 . l()lowledge and OIIlentandi'l: of 
2. A.ttlt"d. 





Criteria tor ~aJ,I.I4t.ion of a Unit 12 
1;1t.rogeo ani Its Compounds 

















2. It should Provide for . ""'" tree, intODl aJ, a.sociati on of the pupil • • 
) . It should provide an owortWlity tor tI3'11pulative or bod1l,y activit,. 
4. Th. parts of the unit s.>'ould &ke a coherent whole . 
S. It sho.ud prC"vice for a eop.siderable u:cunt of pupil activity. 
6. It ohould be '''U'!yin& or the antieipilUon of the oute""". sJ::O"~ 
be sat.ia1'ying. 
otarn ReKrVe Bulletill, 1;0. 11, t;""",,ber )0, 19)1, p . 6. 
., 
7. It s!;c ... la provM!f' !', .. :ficJ, e.,t CO(.crot.t &.nd Wuot..l"at.lve aater1&l.. 
8. 1M wU~ of .. ork ,"auld hAve a us efu.! purpose in the pre.ent 01" !'uture 
1i! of tr.. pupil . 
9. I~ =~ou.l~ ~produce .c~u&l lite .itUAti~ns. 
10. It sl:ou.ld utilize mter1ds .. they occur in lif • • 
J~. It shou.ld contain accurate infOI1llllt1;)n. 
12. It shou.ld provice for opportunity to~ t.'>e pupil to originate , plan, 
ar.d d!rect the act.ivity as tar B tl J>06:lible . 
13· It shou.ld provide opportunity to judGe, c:hoese , and evaluate . 
1.4. It shou.lc be within th •• n1l&b1. t1Jiie tor Ue :.I:lit . 
15. The CJq>Osition !Ohould be c.lear enough to u ):e it po.sible for a n ..... 
te.lchar to put the wUt into practice it .he de.ire • • 
16. It sl:ould .tate c.loar~.,y ... ~ere materiala may be f".:nc! . 
17. Tiben re.!e::-ence5 are given, they :mould be comr...lete and exact. 
Gro.de P1aceltent - Grade Eluven or Tr.e1va 
'l'il!ie Allotment - Ten 0<0/. 
C~D~al Th .... -oe - n:. Ind1spen.1ble Ele:lKlllt 
Objectives 
J:1 tracen and I to C<Il!:>OW1CS 
A. !(hOlll'leCte and UnCer.tand1ng of: 
1 . IcptlI"'tar.cc ~ ni t:'oCen t.o lUe 
2. ~ces and uses of ncc~ 
3. Prer.ar:ltio:'! ar.c ~<es of nitric «e ld 
4. ~u!actcre ~ u~es of ~lo:ivc. 
S. Attituec ~~~ : 
1 . Icpo:-U:tnce of r.itro;:en to life 
2 . The ud of e ;'l~i=t:·y i., ~cr(..ta.r.cJ.r.g li.!"c proce:::;:::;e:; 
222 
c. ~,,'lt C'· 
:ouroC 1.1I do.~ liYin, 
L. Seelcl.q cut &.ne r .. ~ sciooti!>c infortlAtioD in curront 
literature 
5~ De,' lop.:.nc; .coG l1vin~ r.abit. 
D~ !pprec:ia tio:') ~or: 
1. ..L.~ \X.c.er~t.&.r~r~ or import1rce of nitroGen to 11:'. 
2. ~ ... beno:i .. of nitrocen in developlll;; our h1j;h at.a.ndard of 
J . 5c:ient1!1c Ialowlodge 
l;. Eltper en ta.l .... ide:>c. in aWd71nc cheJo.I.:> try 
~. ct-c.1.:stl"]' cc !.ts oontr1b1.:.t.ions to the prevention lLnd cure or 
!:1trogen and Its C~ 
Thia ~t ;.y be e.!'!'ectively 1.nt.rod;.:.ced b"J de.t:.owstra t i og the n::::.QflJ a 
.. .,...10:: o[ nitric ac1d "pcr. a pe.~. 
stuCy OI.:.:.:...c ~:o . 1 
ll. Lis t in!: SOJle oJ: the pr operties of :litrogen 
C. Listing SQ."e of the uses of nitroGen 
D. Di"cussion of t he preparat ion of nitrogen 
E. Writ ing equations for these preparations 
F. D<;scribing ho.- hact er ia aid in making nitrogen compounds in nature 
G. Diagrc:u::i.,S tr..,e nitrogen cycle iJJ nature 
H. Des cribing hori nitrogen fixing aids man 
References 
Rar.lins - Struble , Che:nir.trl in Action, pp. 223- 232. 
Price - !lru"" , Che;:,ist r;, and )l1",.,,: AIfall-s, pp. 348-353. 
Subj ect !2tter Ho. I 
The El""",nt , 1!1trogen 
I. Source a of nitrogen 
A. All-
B. Living ilatter 
c. Coal 
D. ~th ' s sur face 
II. Properties of nitro&en 
A. Pnyoical 
B. Che:!lical 
TIl . Uses of ni-:'r oi!en 
~. L:aki.i8 of nitrat e s 
B. it:ec.icinC!l 
C. Proteins 
i) . Plaotics 
E. Gl',J~ 
rl. Prepa..ration of n1~roGe(l 
k . Air over hot. cO;>pCr 
9. Laboratory method 
1. Burnine Jl.10spllOTUS in air 
2 . SodiU!l cltrit. :md 
c. c=:nerc:La1 - FractioroJ. distillation of air 
... Nltrollen f:!= tion 
f, . l.!eani.."1C of 
B. lIethods 
:to LiGhtd.'lg 
2. Arc process 
3. Bacteria 
a .. Azotobacter 
b. RhiZOplU 
c.. Ni trcsOOlonas 
d . 1I1trobacter 
Activities J!o . I 
'i'he Element, Hi trogen 
A. Pre;>.:>ration of cltrogen in the laboratoI7 
3 . ShOT.l ng the filJ::l IIAt&.c~ Desert, II Associations ?il.t:ls , 347 Ca.dison 
AveIl"J.e, New York 17, New York 
C. AnSl!Crin'b G.uestic:-.s on paGes 233-34 , Cher.l.1stry in Action, r ..... "l1n:;; ... 
St.-.lble 
co:"rcla t!.C:'lS j!o. I 
:r.c Slc::acnt , l:itrogen 
A. Rea6.i.:l{: - Spec ific rc! erencc.3 
n. writing - 1abora~ors experioents 
2Z5 
C. Spallin(; - )/e .. tcr:ns such as: uri. , .lZotoboctcr, r hizopuo, 
i;orJ: Sheot No. I 
The ElementJ Uitrot;en 
~k the follmvinj; s t.a t enon ~s t rue or f alse us i..'1(l the plus (+) si!)Il for 
true ~~d the :oro (0) for false. 
-
1. 2<>% of the aU 1s ni trogon. 
-
2. 
All 4n:1J::uU ,rotei!'1S contain nitrogen .. 
- 3. I!itrogen co"'poando are Prochloed in making coke. 
- 4. Chile saltpeter is a c ocPound of nitro!;en. 









/litro!:en doeo not react eas~ and ""~st be put under ]Jres=o. 
llitric acid i. an important compound of nitrobe.~. 
__ 10. ~Vlon contains nitroe:en. 
_ll. Urea is a nitroeen cCI:I!;Ja"nd e."tcreted IT.! t~e lr~ boctf. 
_ 12. Ur.a is used in aakirog Plastics . 
_13. To prevent lU!Jber fra. .. c:-ackinC, urea i s coated on the lUD!>er. 
14. Glue co:>taini.."lg urea easily dissolves in wat er. -
_15. Pure nitroeen ""'7 be PTe;>3red IT.! heating copper OXice L~ air. 
_16. Phosphorus bu.,."s in air to for;r: phosPl>orus oento:ctde. 
__ 17- ~:it~obcn i s very soluble in T:'ilter. 
18. l=oniUlU ~.itrlte decO!Jposes into nitro~en and ""tel". -
_19. :'l:g for::nw: !:or :U tric acid is ffii0
2
• 
_20. LeC1l.'JC p13:n.3 arc Car"',le of i:!a.!d.n& ~.1tro~cn cC!Jpound • • 
_ 21 . Rhi"opus live in :rec Soil a nd fettl nit rates [roc free nitrogen 
226 
__ ~). !:ltrolJo.e~er b&c~erla cr.anc:es nitrite. into nitrate. . 
__ 24. Ult.rOj;en • nece'a&rl for Urine or;:ani .... . 
___ 25. S<c>e bacteria are ""pabl. of chan&1nc nitrogen c.:;>ound. into 
rr.. n.1 t.ro~en . 
lIey to ark _1. 110. I 
The u-nt, 111 tr06_ 
~. 0 ~C. + 18. + 
2. + ll. + J.5I. 0 
J. + 12. + 20. 0 
4. + :U. + 21. 0 
S. 0 ~. 0 22 . + 
6. 0 15. 0 2). I-
7. + 16. t- 24. I-
8. + 17. 0 25. -1-
9. + 
studT GlUdo No. II 
A. fTep.r&t~on or A:;oo:rl.o in tne l.&boratory 
S. h-eparation or &tCOoia caacerc1.a.l.l¥ 
Co List1nc tbe u.e. made of = oia 
D. List!.nt; som of the propertle3 of a.nconia 
E. Sources at ~trOtcn ~~ ~oeen 
~-..llr&5 - S~rublc , c.~a:u..tr"l ~ !ctic:l, pp. 233-239. 
Price - Bruce, Ch<;:o..:.,tr, ~ ~ I~f .. ir". pp. J55-J~Y. 
Foatu, 2:! Raca.nce o! Cl>e::1l.str;·, p;>. 194-1~. 
BalDo', Out or tho T •• t TUb', pp. 168-177. 
-----
SubJoct IIILtter No. II 
I. fftpazaU." ot ar::m1. 
4. Lt.baratorT - '->Il1a aalt oro<! 1f8&k base 
B. Cam:>ero1.&l 
2. ~de proceao 
a. H.Ytt 'Ogen 
II. Properties ot ammonia 
III. Oseo of ',..""",10 and &l!ImOn111111 salts 
4ctiY1t1es 110 . II 
. 
.I.. Preparation or am:r.on1& 1n the laboratorT 
B. Solvi.ng problema on page 239, -line. -St.ruhlo, Cl>e=1atry!!! Action 
Oorrela'tJ..". 110. II 
A.. lle£d!.ng - Spec1tic reter..noc 
B. Spelling - II"" tents 10 subject mtt..- such a.: IIml:1orWi, cyumn1de, 
=ot>iu:l h;rdrcrldc, HobOI' proce •• 
c. 1I'l'it1nc - Ez:periroCD1.B poriorced 10 the laboratory 
22& 
t.e t.he (0 .;"1 
&nil 
2. t.er t.o [0,," 
,. 1': d ~e&l tOl=1io ..r &a>Oni.>. a _______________ ' 
I.. _ ~c.u 01=1& for ·,..",w.·" hTd1"OlCidc ia _________ _ 
S. ..,.,.",n1.4 contains U:.~ t,,,,,,, ela:r.nt. an:l t'I 
~. A:;::l.Oru.a ia prepou-ed c<m::erct&ll,. nl;r b7 t.", proc •••• 
1. ~<U' react. with ""tor t.o . en:: az:::an1,a &nil 
~lciua carh ••• 
~. C!.ve t 
---_.-----------------' 
b. 
L:lIrl< t.: .. roUuau'l. .y~"ts true or fal<i. Ullin;; tho (+) .1;n for true 
&roll IJ: (0) COl ral::c. 
1. \ ,''''" ia orJ.,; &l~& .. ,t17 eoluble in t cr. 
2 . A.::.IIr.",1.u,. }'lGJt;.T.1d.e 'Us ur .. table. 
). f..r"..o~ ~:l't,.&1r.s Uvee t,1.J::.es as r:cch nydro{."'eD as nitrot-Ul q, 
V'01uzoo. 
l ... ,bel'" \..~\. • .lfnn will t..;JI"t:. ;:~ in a solution of acn..OI..l.&. 
s. ~~'dr(; to: . .....se<.. In c..i!:L~:~..1a is secured !'rClil the air .. 
G. ~.:.trc.~; J,~C<.. 'T. r..U""".-.r.,: ...:-:.c~ is se.c"zed "Jy pa:ss. ,. t 
~\P- '.at co~. 
1. J._ vl'o};l, ",,&S J,....::; e;usi.!7 cc:.r.ros~. 
8. ! ...... (..! ~l: ;,.,- ... ::ia. co~~ .... r~ .a..-:-.A':"'~":I ~"d.ro:d.c!a. 
9. ._!.l':"\,; =.:.!t .. sc:::.e:'lr.c:5 cc:-:t..:;.L'"1S a=.o:...iuzl c;4rbo: tc . 
eti '.,......,1. 





S. ~t.ro:;en ana /l;'t!rocen 
6. /Iaber 
7. ~ 
8. a. I:I.lti.n& houahold on1.a 
b. ~ of upJ.oahea 
True CZ' tu.s. 
1. 0 6. 0 
2. + 7. + 
) . + 8. t-
4. t- 9. + 
5. 0 10. + 
stud;r Cl.L1de l!o. n r 
!:1tric 4cid 





Do.c..~pti"" of tile acticn of nitric acid upon copper 
copper ax1de, (b) l~t!"ic acid ac:1.. on oo~ 
P. AecCN..9fl.int !or tJ:e act.1.or. of a(!<U! res1a 
2)0 
acrij:' en (J! t~. t..n far zut.!" t.e . 
iL. !.J.at1r"';: thll U.N' :l!. o1trl.c acid 
- S~. CMm1na!:!7 1.11 /.ct1on, pp. 2J8-245. 
JoN., !lew .01 ¥.!. ~ C~ry. Pr. 2CJ8..260. 
Fost.er. ~ l\Q;.&nc! 2i c: ::Wotrz. pp. 194--197. 
SUbj."t llatter No. III 
Nitrtc /.cid 
/.. Laborat017 - Sod1= nitrata and IIUl1'ur c acid 
B. Ca:::::m-cial - CX1c:&tlon of 1UD0Dia 
C. Ec;u&t100a 
1 . N&I~ + HzSl\ -> !:a!:s<l4 + H1:0) 
2. 4m) + S02 -} l,J'Ot+6KCll 
2J~- o.~ -,I) 2m2 't 
)1:0) T IiCH -1 21l1:O) + NO 1 
n . Propertiel at 
/.. ~1cal. 
B. Cboo:1.eal. 
1. Correli • • 
III. /.cUon "" copper 
/.. tllluta acid - )eu + e l!1:O) -) )C\>(W:3)2 + II 21:0 l' 
B. Ccoeu.tr tee! ""ld - LrJ;o) t- eu - ) CU(!:~)2 + 2F.OH +- 21~ t 
J,. . Ca:;x>a1 t~on 
50 ~_ct1on - )!lCl + H1iO) - } 21109 + 1;0't t- ) [Cl ] 
n . !Ii t.ra t.e t.e at 
A. Oc",>01,,,,d. "" 
S. Re m t.s 
ru . U •• s of nJ.t.ric acid 
A. Tea , tar ?"ouina 
:.. cc-r<:ial 
VIn . ()nde. o! oi tro 
J.. l:itric OLdot - t'O 
B. trocen dicx1d .. - 102 
C. r.J,t......,.,.. oLd<> - ~O 
1. ?re~ra~10" - lllVlO) --?' l~O l' I 2Ea1 
2. Use. crt 
Acti vitie. 1;0 . III 
l:itric :..ci4 
2JJ 
. ltMe !.c!d 
!':<Irk S!:w.,t ''0. III 
,; t.r:c Acid 
1. OJ::<! _____ _ were o.\aed in the l.abora tol7' 
2. 1t>e!c:.n:r.U& tar tul..ric acid 1.s _________________ _ 
rwcent ba:.tle. _______________________ _ 
~i~e t~~ ~~~~cn to .haw the action or dilute nitrlc acid upon 
~r. ______________________________________________ _ 
S.. !:ite ~e ~.Ja.t.::.o.-. to .s~cnr the action of co~ce.nt.rated n!.tric a.ciC upoQ 
6. 
____________ 1.s U-.. &ai.n in electro-.. and a 10 •• in 
7. is t:-.e loss of (!lectrc~~ ;LTd a COlin 1."'l ?03itive 
9. :;. 
---------
e. :.><1'0. n <!.:.""'-'~ ____________ , ________ _ 
l.:.I.rS r<>u __ -.: .t.:te.::w:..,t<> n~ a pJl.UI (i~ fCC' l.ho tr,;e an.1 a •• ro (0) 














l!1tric ~cid 10 a .1..<", a:r:!.d:UlJlII a •• "n.. 
!;1 tric acid i. pre;» reel b;y a:r:!.disint a=oo.l.a . 
latrlc I-cic is corro.i .... in a ...... tion. 
h.:. n ru.t.r1c ~ 13 dissol ed in uter, Q.l.t.ric acid is torr~d. 
In t..'>e re<t~ct1oo or co;.;>er a:dde w1th nitric aOLd, t..~. oopper 
SUl.!'.l.1"ic &clod 1..s ~ •• d in t..i.. test tOl' nitrate,, _ 
1 itr!.c ac!.C. 10ill react. wit~ gold to proct .... ce a u.l.t .. 
!~,:t.r!..: aci d reActs upon a.ll _t.aJ.a to produce free h1d:"ocen. 
;e:; ..w.te tu:-... yell"" 10 !.he _.ence of nitric acid . 
.:.a....c;~ e:_ SR l.S nit.rl.C OXl.de . 
·!..LI.t"'~ q: (U ll li'ilS used u an aner...!letic . 
12 . !:itro-~. ox::.". is c!e 1..7 heat1!l£ a::ccn1"", nitr" te. 
_ _ _ 13. :;l~.;en diQ7.J.c!e is • colorless :;a s. 
~lh. ldtrc~" diaxiCe is a poiso;;." ... , ... . 
___ 15. !:.tric a:cUe '<'ill ,u;;>pcrt the cocb~stio. ... of pno.phm-us . 
!~l.t.: .... c .. c1d 
Oocp!ct !.em 
1. Soo;I.ha n1 tr to. anc '..L. ..... 1c ell! 
2. ;;;.0, 
,. ~ _ ~O + Xl2t , O2 t 
leu -t emlO) -? leu('1..,l2 + R t- :mo 1 
s. b!IlIO) + cu -) CU(J,I),l2 + Z"dOH + ZlI'02 l' 
6. _.tical 
1. QddaU_ 
8. Cull + ~ 0 -~ CUO -t I!QI 
cu~20 -" ~ 
P..z ° + 2. -) 2H 
9. _ r1nc 
1f1. ... ~Ol b. III ; c. .~ 
t"NiI a:d !alse 
1. + 6. + 
2. + 7. !O 
,. i- 8. 0 
4- 0 9. + 
S. + 10. 0 









L 11M" or exploaln. 
•• l'MC4I t1De 
a. 
~J.c~ /.:&tt.er ho. IV 
~.1v .. 
C. T1ao x.-n to .,.... 
U. ~"CIn oL 
A. ca.bol.Uon 
8. DetON t10n 
In. Type. or a;>lo.1'I'" • 
.& • l>.fnazU toe 
1. siU"" 
2. Exp!o.lve action 
/I. G.meotton 
1. i'repar .. t1on 0/ 




c. Sccke.l.e~s ~ 
1- Pre;;.aratlo:l oL 
2. U.e. ot 




P.l.i;h e:::pJ. ".hes 
Pro pell ...... t.s 
· cl .. v1tus 1:0. !V 
:;.;:1001 ve, 
PlN'p&rat 1.:m. o! & ato..'"'"t l"'ej)G:"'t Q;l ~OSl.v.s or....! t.!.eir u..sea 
Correl&t_OQa 1;0 . IV 
~oslu. 
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a. S;>e~ - /: .. I.e..,.. !o.u>l in IIU!>Ject ""tter soch all nitro~J.;rcerin, 
oellw.os.e.. p".ITQx;ylin.. de::oll t.iOl1, t'ra;::cnta t.ion, de t.o~ t..oz Q, 
b-ir.it:-ot.oluene 
r.ork Sheet 1:0. IV 
E:xp].o.i'i'co 
:art t't. !ol.1oo1in,; r. .. t.e:;.c,,~s with a plu. (+) tor t,..~e and a zero (0) 
tor fu .... 
1. ~ C2lL'1ese were t.he firn to use explosives. 
2. E:l;>losiye"l were u.sed first i): the l:lO.ld.1l(; III !irecrac!.ers. 
j. 51.". ex;>lo.ive. r.lcu as d;:(n,cI1te blU'D at " .low uni!orn rate . 
4. ~:" ... t.ion 13 a C'.tdc!.e.!l explosion. 
5. Det=t1n;: e::;>losives ilre used in pr<r,>cilL'rt. •• 
6. To do :e ex;>losiv ...... t be placed in a con!:incd pl.oce . 
7. ll:7na:>1to conta=s t~o explosive trL'litrotolUl'ne. 
8. rood p.:lp is used 1.., c!.p. . .,.." te to :-.a.ke it 6a.tC to hc .. 'ldle. 
9. :::'L-<>&l;rcerin is Cant;cro:lS t o handle beco.~.e a "jar" m'Y s et 
i t. ott. 
lC. !~';...~u2.0:;e 1, co::.:..cn!.,Y C3.l1ed gu.."lcott.~ 
ll. CottO:l 13 ~f't= i..'"l t:.:l~1L.{; m..t:"oee.!.lulo~e. 
12. !:itrocellul05e 15 =.;i.e.. by t..,. a ction of nitr:.c acid "" 
cellulose. 
__ 1). /')'J"aX;yllll 10 ".ed in ......an.: celluloid. 
__ 1.4. _IOU"" I cturc fll: c!<J b1 pyr"",l1n 10 fireprool. 
_15. lletout .. ~ ez:&bl. a L'>oll to explode &!'tor t,ittinc the object 
or ust before. 
16. !:r1n1trololuone ... t be •• t ott b;r Wli ot a boe.ter. 
_11. Propellem. IIWIt be cade of dcr.; bur;linj; exp.].otiv ... 
18. Dcol1Uon b_ are GUided b1 ~1n.s. 







20. Cordi t. !.;. a propelJ..ant . 
Key to T.or~ Sheet 7:0 . IV 
EXp1oa:1v •• 
6. 0 li. T 
7. 0 12. /-
8. T 1). 
9. t- 14. 0 
10. + 15. + 
CUlcUnatin;; Acti Ti tie. 






I . ?reparation or a report. u:;:xm. roc.'..:::ets ~ to t !1eir c0:l4t:uct1on, 
.fuels 'Used" US.8 ~ 
II. ?reparation o! a c:-.a..~ s!-~ the va.r1etl ot u!:e:s of &:::::!onia 
In. ?:"e?i1r.;lt1ro of Ol C~.3rt s~mrln: ti:.e n.:t.ro.::;en c:·cla 
!V. ?re::e:::rt..lt!.cn o!' t:.e fil.c. ·C:'li.le~ . , ritr4t.e:,\11 - ::olll"'ood F'i..l.n. ~t.er-­





S. H.'>o: !>;;ru DC:' INppcrts cac!>uation 
6. lw,j 1..'1 ~Il n11.,.10 &cit! &r.<! :=1.0 
1. ~ 1.D ........ , a ."" p"o<!""t at t.be Mt.&boli"", or p"c>te1.na 
8. Oht.a1nec [1""" t.be air "Jj pur.n,: a ir "" r tot c~'Ppar 
11. ~ .... t"_:J - :- ,::1 -r r :~ -. I:aCl + ~4·:t? 
. ~! .. ~D2 -> 2::C:l t- t' 
13. • ..... t. .. N:l fl.:QCCO:l - ~ ecc.bi.m..,\: t-! r..1t:o.:en nt.h oUter 
& . :.:~"-".;; - :~ + ~ - ) 2:;0 
~ t C7 - , 2. 2 
(1 • 
(2) 
... ~ -. ~ -
J:~ r il - 1 2':;~ + ,. 
, 
(:.) ~1n,;. of a=onl.a l.llt..o nitra, •• by nitrollQ:lOl>.l' 
~ct.or1a 
(5) 1r.& of nl.t.r>"" into nit.rat.e. by nl.trob&cter 
bacteria 
1. Prepkrlltion in tho l.&bor .. L<>ZT by h ... tin;; a=11Il1u::l chloride 
and e&lc1= ~d. toceU>ar 
? Equation - 21il\Cl t- ca(O:J)2 --t caCl~ -t- 2!·1!4OH 
2!l\ OB -~ 21m) f r 2!lOR 
) . A co1orleu. putIIlent cal 
4. VeI7 soluble in ""ter 
$. ~t1on - 1\11) -r EOlI --) 1:Et,0lI 
6. Ccmt.a1ns three at.ocl<l ot b;)'drocen am cme of nl.t.ro~.n 
1. !'anmla - !l!) 
8. !.1.qu1!'Jing air and frac~icIJiU di. till" Uon a source of 
nl.tro~ .... 
9. FUel ,u - SoUrce of Il;;a~ 
10. Cyana.n1de proce •• - !I8&CUon of e&lciu:n cyanacld. with ""tor 
U. !:quaticm - 000:2 ,3liCll -'> 2lm31 .,.. ca~ 
12. ~.ed ~ uI:i.Dc 
c. : :!.tr~c .'teU: 
2. Iqw.~. - ~;a;.l'J -t I~S('o .. -, l;oJ~ -t lJ).O) <t 
}. >:...:. c~cW l;i \:rJ =.6;Isu.,; .... """~ 
L. !;q-.atl.oca - 4!:h) -r 5~ -) 4!:o!'-t- 6!XllI 
21 Xl , ~ ~ z:;~-t 
3!~ -t EOM -> 21i};o) -r 1:01 
S. Colorlu.,!'III:;1roll 11ql11d 
6. 1!!.chl7 corrosive 
o A Coed cxidi'inC acent 
10. Ac.tion ot dilute ~ci.d. on coppc:tr 
JGu +6E:O) -~ JCU(l()J)2 + 4110H+21;o f 
ll . .o\ct.ion of eone nt.raUon acid oL copper 
1.:;):0) T C'~ -) CU(llO:l)2 r2H011 + 21~ l' 
12 . -eduction _ A Gain of electrons loa! a 10 •• of pool tive 
l,). Qd.<!ation - A 10 .. of electroca and 0 eain in po.itive 
valence 
1.4. J.qua re:;ia 
3 . ~:ut""c of nitric acit: and ~-drochlorj c ac"-d 
b. :;ill. act on ~.e r.oble :cetal..s colc, s1l.ver, etc 
c. Sc;-.o.o.t1cn - 3liCl + !-~.O) - ') 2!:O? j-mf + 3 [el) l' 
c. k.ctiOD d. \10 to ~sccr.t c!-~or1ne 
16. ."rOtc !.:"S - ~. 1I. eM rreteI ce c! r.J.\.rlc .... cid 
1.., . ..... .. .u: 
b. ~ ... trO ... l~r d,1Q;.(ioe - !:O2 
c. 1:,U'o •• =de - 1:
2
0 
(1) c..lled l.&~ C ... 
(2) ~.cc! ". an ane.U.etic 
(3) !:q>.I4~ion for prepo.ratloon IJ:41:0J -7 ~O l' r 2HCH 
d. ·:ltroi;cn diox1de - .l re<i<'Uih b.rolITl po1s0n0uo Cas 
D. f:<plc.ivu 
1 . ~ret. usee ty Chineee 
2. Det.on&!.ion - A su.C.den cxpan.s.icn or gases 
J . !ljT •• ::.ite - Ccnt.;Uns ni troc!;,ccr in 
4. o-.u-.cotton - Ccn~!.r ... nitrocellulooe 
S. S=~ele •• por.t!er - I:iAde \rJ c!io.olviro{; (;U."lcatton 0..".<1 
nitrowoe:-1:l ill acetone 
6. Dete tcr5 - SeD8~tiye to ~~ct 
1. Booster!; - l:ecessa...7 t.o st;.!'t, $000 cl:'.,;l!n c.xploa1ve react1C1f18 
6. Tr1:n1trotcluer.e - "rep="Uon fron toll.ene and nitric acid 
n . Att1tude tOlmrd: 
rll . ~ it 
c. LabaratOI") ~i..Dtr.taUon 
: 
D. .&.n op;:.o!"twli~· to .t>-<!,. cheoist.ry 
E. Co'>c::.>..u," arc! 1 t. contrl.but1c:l' to mn 
l.e&<!s t c other :ni h 
•• f.t;VCOr po~s1b!.e 
or ch£lc1.try 
'" t u· eM <loes t . u.n:.t : 
=r.1pWat1ve ac:Urtl,7? 
II. e a C<>berezrt 1rhol e ? 
S. PrOVide & considerable -=unt at 
s tucient. activit y ? 
6. I'r<-duce Satb1'1ir.;; ou~.1 
7. l'rovidto aatf1c1.ent c'O!lcre~ ond 
12. Prtnde o:PO"",--.J.ty fer jY~;>Ua 




















13. Provide oPportunit-,f to jud&e , 
choos e , and evaluate? 
El<. V. G. 
14. End lies within available til::c? 
1$. !.!ake i t possibl e for a neTr 
teach"r to put in practice 
if she desires? 
16. state clearly "here nat erials 
Da.:''' be obtained? 










Corlpl ete the f ol101..-i ng state;nents to make t hem read correctly : 
P. ~!one 
1. Nit rogen cas i s odorl e ss, _________ and __________ _ 
2. Ni t r ogen i s solubl e in ""ter. 
----------7-------
3. lIitrogen :;:akes up of the earth I s atmosphere . 
4. trite t he equation of the r eaction of phosphorus and oxygen. 
5. Ammonium nitrite decompos es int o ________ and _____ _ _ 
6 . TTro bacter ia tlult aid in nitrogen fi..~"'ticn ar. , 
8. 
and ____ --, __ - _ 
-------------------
----------
are useful in fertilizers . 
3re pl ants t hat r.ave bacteria in t heir 
r oots nftic..l-t aid in I"'i troom fi:-:a t i er!. 
9. The type of food that c or-kins nitroeen i s the 
----------_. 
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10. Al:Inonia is pr epared in the laboratory b:r the reaction bet.;eon 
___________________ ~.d ________________ _ 
ll. Write the ec;uation cf the laboratorJ preparati ~n of =onia. 
12. Ammonia r eacts with r.a.ter to fonn the base __________ _ 
13. 7."rite the equation for the reaction of l\"3.ter and amnooia. 
14. A=onia has a odor . 
15. Acmonia is prepared commerciall:r ~ the ________________ ~process. 
16. calciUlil C'Jar'.amide r eacts r.ith water to form and 
17. t!itric acid is prepared in tj-.e labor~·o ory tJy" the reaction of 
ar.d ___________ __ _ 
16. !litric acid is prepared cOl!Zlercially ~ oxidiZing ________ _ 
19. Wr ite the equation for the reaction of dilute nitric a cid u;>on copper. 
----------------~-----------------------. 
20. Aqua regia is a mixture i of _______ _ and ____ _ acids . 
21. Three oxides of nitrogen are a. b. 
c. ___________________ _ 
22. is called laughing gas . 
23. is used in malcil'lG ~te. 
24. is also called [;UIlcotton. 
2,. is a cellulose nitrate used in makinG films. 
!.'.ark the fo llcroin2; statements with a plus (+) and a zero (C) for f alse. 
___ 1 . All an~cl pro~ins conbi...., nit!"03e..'1. 
___ 2. Chile salt;cter is a conpour.d of nitroSen. 





















J~lon contains nitrocen. 
Gluo cor.t.:linin;; urea ~sil:r dissolves in uater . 
Le~e p~~ts are c&pable of makinC nitroGen co~pounds. 
nitrOGe n i s necesS3rJ for livinG orc.:mis::1S. 
Ammonia is easily cO!:!pl'essed. 
Am:nOniU;;l !Jo.-drcxide is unstable. 
S;oelling salts sooetbles contains =onium carbor.a.te. 
l,itric acid i s a strong Q.udizing agent . 
nitric acid is corrosive in its action. 
Sulfuric acid is used in t~e test f or nitrates . 
Hitric add reacts on all metals to produce free , h;rero!;en. 
NitroJ;eIl dioxide is a colorless gas . 
Nitrous oxide has the formllla ,~o. 
The Chinese were the f i rst to use explosives . 
Dynamite cO:ltains the explosive nitrob~·cerin. 
lIitroglycerin can be caused to exp10ae by shock. 
]iitroce11use is c=Of'J.y called J;UIlcott on. 
I 
Key to Kncnvleege 'l"st 
Eitror.:;en and Its COI::!pounds 
1. Colorless , tasteless 
2. Slightly soluble 
3. 7e~ 
4. 4r + 502 - ) 2P205 
5. ',':atcr and nitro;;en 
6. Azotob&cter, rhizopus , nitros~o~~s, nitrobactp.r 
7. J:i tratee 
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B. l£gwJes 
9 . Proteins 
10. ADoonium c-'U.oride ar.ci calcium hyciroxide 
ll. 21lP.4Cl + ca(OH)2 -) cac~ + 21:H40H 
21:H40H -> 2}0J!3 t + 2HOH 
12. Al:imonium hydrarlde 
13. IIll:3 + HOH -) 11H40H 
14. Pungent 
:IS. Haber 
16. AI:mlorrlA and calciwn carbonate 
17. Sodium nitrate and suli'uric acid 
lB. ADoonia 
19. 3Cu + BID,03 -) 3Cu(u03 )? + 4HOH -~ 2K01-
20. Hydrochloric and nitric 
22. }Iitrous oxide 
23. Nitrot;lycerine 
24. l!itrocelluloss 
~ 5'. Pyr~lln 
True and Falss: 
1 . + 6. 0 ll. + 
2. + 7. + 12. + 
3. 0 B. + 13. + 
4. , 9. + 14. -I-T 
5. 
° 
10. + 15. 0 










Ilitrogen and Its ComPOWlc!s 
~heck the follOWing sta~~nts that are considered to be desir~ble by you. 
1. Sinco a knowledge of che:!listry SOl:letiJ!leS leads to the develop.. ---
l:lent of thinss harru'ul to man, i t should aot be tauzht. 
--- 2. A stuq of chemistry should only be Wlder,;ar.en by a few pupils. 
-- 3. A stUtW of chemistry has been a belp to you 
--- 4. A stJUt7 of C~mistr"J givcs you a better understandi.'lg of things 
about you. 
-- 5. Every person should have s"""" knowledge of che:!listry. 
-- 6. The field of c!le:!listry has aided = more than it has ha'""ed 
him. 
-- 7. Chemistry has improved t.he standard of living of zuan. 
---
8. I Ij"e t~ study che!:listry. 
9. Chemistry has been an aid in CO!Jbatin;: diseases. 
---10. Chemistry l>.as impro!,ed the foods that 1'<e eat. 
Pupil rest 
Habit Test 
Ui trogen and Its COilpOunds 
C.oeck the desirable answers. 
2. I get each daily a,:sib1Jl'ent on the day it i.:; assiGned. ---
3. I l earn to opcll all 0011 terns fO'.md in the SUbject l1:a.tter. --
4. I learn t he ::leaning of all new tens found in the subject ---
watter. 
--- 5. I read materials on cheniotry other than t hat a"signed to n ... 
6. I return aU WlUsed chel:licals to the rea;;ent bottles. --
7. I tz-,r to understan:! one topic before continuing to the ne,:t. ---
--- 8. I associate chenistry 17ith evez-,r day things whenever Possible. 
9. I e."qlla in hOl7 tlrin(;s happen in terns of chemistr:: r.henever 
Pussible. 
10. I encoura;:e other students not to take chenistry because it ----.; 
is hard to unciarstand. 
Key to P.abit Test 
Nitrogen <'nd Its Co:z:pounds 
All statements should be checked except numbers 6, 10. 
Pupil Test 
Appreciation Test 
!litrogen and Its CompOunds 
,;"rite yes 0::- no in frO:lt of each statement. 
--- 1. I appreciate her.; ch,emistry helps me to understand har. chemicals 
, 
affect. nry life. 
2. I "-ppreciah bow cherustry helps nc to understand things 
occu....-rine in :mture. 
___ 3. 
I appreciate a st,,,iy of nitroGen and its importance to man. 
---- 4. I appreciate the st~dy of nitric acid and its ~ortance to Dan. 
----- S. I appreciate the OPPOrtunity to study chem.stry in ~ 
organized Group. 
--- 6. I apprecia t e the SCi entii'ic proof that chenistl"'J offers of 
hem thinGs happen. 
7. I appreciate t he USe of t.;. laboratory in understaIldil'-8 the ---
principle s of c1le!Jistl"Y. 
--- 8. ! apprec:L~te the 3tUdy or C:~losivea. 
--- 9. I ap?rec~atc the study of a.'Il:, onia and ho'" it is used by = . 
10. I a(l"reciate t h0 fact that chc:J.btr:: as " subject require s --
sene concentrated study. 
Key to Apprecia t i on Test 
11i tro!;en and Its COlnpounds 
A desirabl e answer is ~ to aU questi ons . 
Biblic;;raphy 
Teacher 
Rawlins - Strubl e, Che:o; , tr-£ ~ Action, (D. C. Heath a.'Od Co . , :& __ "ton, Bass., 191:0). 
Price and Bruce, Chemistry ane.! fluna.'l Affairs, (r!orl d Book CCl:ipa"l)' , Yonkers-on-HUdson, Ncr. York, l~):---
Jaffe, Bernard, The ~ ~ !!£. Chemistr-.r, (Silver Burdett CCl!!:pany, Chicaeo, 19m. 
Louisville Public Schools, Course of Study in Chenistry, (Louisville P"~blic Schools, Louisville, Kentuck'.r, m1). 
Spears , Har old, T'ne ~rging liiCh SchOol CurriculUlJ, (Ame rican Book Co., Chicago, 19I;lYJ. . 
Douglas, Hal 'l R., The High 5c),0101 CurriCulum, (The Ronald P:-ess Co., l:ew :ork, 19h'T]:"" 
Pupil 
Ra?1lins - Stroble, c."e::dstIz.!:.!! Action, (D. C. He.o ~.h a nd Co., Boston !.:ans., 1940) . 
Price and Bruce, Che:nistry and ~ Affairs , (r:orl d Book Co . , Ycnkers-on- ~,udson, New YorkJl~). 
Jaffe, Bernard, The ~ ~ !!£. Chc::dstry, (Silver Burdett ccnpall,)'", Chicaeo, 1949). 
Foster, ITUUam, Ro:lance ~ Chemist::z, ( Hand-l.!c~:"'-ly and Co., C!1icar;o, 1936 ) . 
!loIr.."s, ~ ~ ~ ~~, ('.'::",~r, 011 lA' o),s , Inc., Ee:r Yor }:, 191:3) . 
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]j 
Uhit lie. VI 
carbon 
In this unit l"'e discuss oreanic chemistI"'J--the Cbernistry of carbon 
C""'pounds. Org<mic chemistry has been developine for about a hundred 
years. I,early all of too new synthetic l!ledicines are organic c""'pounds. 
Rubber and rubber substitutes as nell a . tho hundreds of nom p12ntics, 
are arg<mic suhsta.'1ces.13 
The chemists have not been satisfied l'I"ith using carbon alone or l7i th 
USing the carbon compounds that occur naturally; t.' ey have succeeded in 
producing a great man;r new substances which neet =' s varied and e."t-
tensive needs. 14 
The carbon atom's UlIUSUal property of being able to coobine nth 
other carbonatOtls in long chains or in closed tines mal:es Possible the 
formation of more compounds of carbon than of any other element . 15 
14 3icdle - Bush , ChemistIt" ToCa;C, p . 516. 
:la,";lins - struble, Chenistry in Action, p . 254. 15 - _ 
Bl.cc!le - Bush, Cheoistrt- TO<!ay , p. 516. 
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3. Subject :.;:,.tter 1:0. IX 
4. Activities 1:(. IX 
5. Correlations r:o. IX 
6. Work s.~eet 1:0. IX 
1. Ke:r to f:ork Sleet Ho. IX 
x. Ollmj n 1tlnB Act~vities 
XI. Desirable OutcODeS 
A. Kno-.7ledge and Understanding of 
B. Attitude tor.ard 
C. Habit of 
D. Appreciation for 
Xli. Leads of other Units 
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A. . Teacher EY'all!.J.tion 
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1 . Knowledge and Understanding of 





Cri tcria far Evaluat.ion of a Unit 16 
carboll 
1. It s;,oulc! involve a variety of direct sensory e>:periences. 
....cr: 













caswell - Ca:opbell, CUrriculll'l Developcent, (Ar..cr i can !looi:: Co" n,:.w 
york, 1935), .T'. '4.35. 
~r~ .. ... :. .. . ., ,y-"" ' . '. • • . 
, . 
. 
2. It should proyJ~de for some free, ir£or~al associations of the pupils . 
3. It should provide an opportur~ty for oanipulative or bo~~ activity. 
4. 'nle parts should !illl?e a coherent whole. 
5. It should provide a considerable a:::ount of pupil activity. 
G. !t should. be satisf'o.,ring or the antici pation of the outcome s shoula be 
satisfying. 
7. It should provide sufficient ccncrete anc illustrative nateri al. 
8. The u.'1it of r.ork should have " useful purpose in t he present and future 
life of the pupil. 
9. It should reproduce actual l ife situation. , as far as possible. 
10. It should utilize oaterials as the'.f occur in life. 
n. It should contain accurate infonra tion. 
12. It s!lould provide opportunities to judge , choose, "'''' eval=te. 
13. It should provide an opportunity for the pupil t o originate, plan, and 
14. 
15. 
direct the activity, as far as possible. 
It should be within the available time for the unit. 
. \ The "".-posi tion should be clear .encugh to make it possible for a nett 
teacher to put t~e unit into practice, if she so desires . 
16. It should state clearl y ?:here oater ials ",.a, be obtained. 
17. ~'1 !en referc!!ces are Given, the~~ should be cor:pl etc and ey"aet. 
Grade ?lacenent - Eleventh or Tr:elfth Grade 
Ti..'!le A.l.lot:-:e:;t - 'i'hi.:-ty-.fivc Day. 




A. Kn0l71edr:;e and Unrierstar.ciin;, of: 
1 . carbon , a.!'! interesting element 
2. Sim?le co~ow!ds of C2rbons 
3. F\lels, 
4. OrGanic Che::ristry 




9. Rubber and ;:>lastics 
3. Attitude tcmard: 
1. Correct stud;)' habits 





carbon and its 
CI'ea ti ve TTork 
C. Habit or. 
its aids to 'f" 
. 1 
mportance to men 
1. Apply-ine previous kr.c~-;led&c of che:o-istr'j' to the ne\1 unit 
2. Thi..v.ing clear~ 
3. Reasoni!1{,; Vloll 
4. Associating "',e::-.o.stry with everyc;q thincs 
5. studying each as si:;r.r:.ent cOD!)letely 
6. App~r:ina knm.-ledGe &':'!.."1e c L .... clas~ t o laborato:"y y;ork 
D. Appreciation for: 
1. Abilit:r to carry out an experiment satisfactorily 
2. Cont:-ibutions o~ che:ri.str-.r to the fie.i1t aC;ai..~st rr.an ' s ene-'"lies 
3. Contributions of c ~le::U.stI"'J in developing neT: =d better pr oducts 
.for I!la!l t S use 
4. Ability to unde::-stand thinG" about us 
5. Good stua." habits 
Approaches 
carbon 
This unit 007 be effectively introduced by deconstratir.g the bl eaching 
of br01m sugar by carbon. The pou..'"ing of carbon dioxide into a glass con-
taiI1.e:r nhich contains seve-ral burning candles. 
A. 
Carbon, an In~ereztinB FJ.el:lent 
Dis~ussion of the allotropic ft::-ms 
Contrasti-~b diaoonds anc graphite 
of carbon 
C. Description of the ma..."lui'acture of artificial graphite 
D. Dlscu.;s'Lon of t1,e mking of .:lrtifici.a.l ~nca 
s. Definition of di.st~~ctive distillation 
Re!erencea 
?.:lr.lins - Struble, Chemistry in Action , pp. 255-262. 
Foster, The ~O~ce £f. Che::iztry, pp. 34(}-348. 
Jaffe, 1l:!:: r:orld ~ Che.:nstry, pp . 326-3u5. 
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Subject Hetter 1:0 . I 
Carbon, an Interestinc Elm:cnt 
I. D~i!.onds 
.\ . Occurenc ) in mtu.re 
B. Artificial oanufacture 
C. Properties of 
1. Fhysi cal 
2. Che!llica1 
D. Uses of - InCustrial 
II. Gt"aphite 
A. Properties of 
1. Fllysical 
2. Chemical 
B. Prep~ration of 
C. Uses of - L'lc!ustrial 
III. Amorphus carbon 
A. Forms of 
B. Preparaticn of 
C. Uses of - L'ldustrial 
D. Properties of 
1. Physical 
2. Che.'Ji ca1 
Activities 1:0. I 
car:)on, a'l InterestinG: El ec.ent 
A. A stuqy of different tJPc~ of rla~cs 
B. illustration or reciuctio:1 by carbon 
c. Illustration of t he bleac~~r.G act ion of carbon 
260 
COITclat i o::!S l~o . I 
carbon~ an Interesti~ Eleoent 
A. Reading - Specific references 
Pre~:,aticn of e;.:-perincnts 
c. Spelling - J{e"l1 ter:J.s s uch as : a::::!orphorus, aJ.lotro?ic, t;ra?ilite , 
anthracite 
L{can:ir:.e of nm. t er.ns: CUJorphorus ~ allotropic, anthraci te 
E. Histor:r - Discovery of dia.--:lonc1s 
:lork Sheet !~o . 1: 
Car~on~ an Interesti.ng Elcrent 
J.!ark the follo\7i.."l[; st.:l:te=ents witll a plus (~) for t!-'..le and a zero (0) for 













!:atural ciia."Jonds are usually found il! r Ciions of ,rolcanic a ctivi ty. 
Pencil l ead contai~s graphi te and clay. 
!Lost d iamonds are octahedron in shape . 
Diamonds a r e t he purest forn of cn..rbon. 
Pu.-~ di.:ll':'Ionc.s a!"e rlhite in color. 
~~cncs a.)e ~~eir brilliance to r eflected li~~t . 
The cutti::.g of a d i a."TIond deter::dncs sooe of its brilliance. 
The dia..'!lo:ld is or-e of the hardest subst mlces k r.cr.m. 
;::ost of the diar:onus are used in r...a.1:ir.!; jeuelry. 
Gr:lphi te 1..."1 :-!on-C!Jrstulline i n rutur e . 
__ -,lie 'lile chi ef use c~ craphite is i..."1 the ::a!=iJl& of l ubricants. 
___ 12. G:'aphitc is ~c.c 'by ~eati..nc coo.l in an elcct~ic furnace. 
__ -,13. car bo:-u:-.du.::l. is ul.":1ost pu.rc cro.phitc produced ill!der prc:;sure . 
__ -,14. C.1.rboru.: :dur.l cO:1tui~s silica:! as r;ell as gr~?:lite . 
__ -,15. C:!rbon found i..'1 charcoal is :lot in the cr:tctal form. 
16. Charcoal is pure carbon . 
---
__ ......;11. Charcoal is ,"..:.de by burni..,:; "iood . 
18. soot for.::s Y::-:en t here is an i r.sufficicnt il..l':lount of air in 
--- bur:li.ne a fuel. 
__ ......;19. I.D.c?blac!c is used in prL,tcr 1 s i.rlk. 
___ 20. Coke is ~de by the distructive distillation of coal. 
___ 21. Carbon j s a gooci oxidizing aGent. 
__ ..-:22. Carbon has a ville!lce of _ 3. 
___ 23. carbon Qonaxide has the for=la CO2, 
__ .-;24. Charcoal can be used to remove odors fro:n the air. 
__ .-;25. Carbon is used as a bleaching ar>ent in refl-nine; sugar. 
!{ey to Tlark Sheet No. I 
caroon, an Interestins Element 
1, + 6. 0 ll • + 21-
0 
2. .J- 1. + 12. + 22. 0 , 
3. + 8. + 1.3. 0 23 . 0 
4. + 9. 0 14. + 24. + 
5. 0 10. 0 15. 0 25. + 
study G-lide 1:0. II 
Ca:npounds of Carbon 
A. Equations for the preparations of carQon dioxide ~J beating a 
carbonate acid upon a varbonate 
B. Laboratory pre?a=ation of carbon diaY~ce 
D. !)iscuosi on of ph;rsical properties of carbon dia:d.de 
~ . Listir.c; uses of ca.:-bo:l dio;(ide 
F. Expl~~tion of the acid-soda rire cxtiflv~isher 
G. :.:xplD.I'k:.tion of hem ca.:!"oon dioxi de ma]·:e s bread li;:;ht 
H. E:t,"pla...~tio!1 of -":'s c o!' carbon dioxide in r cfr :" ;:;cration 
J. Listing essent ial t hines needed in photo~JTothcsis 
K. ~·frit:""'''C equation for photosJ11thesis 
L. Dra'Tinc; cross section of lea.f, label parts 
M. DistinG~shing: be:tween carbon mO!loxiCe a rrl r.a:bon dioxide 
l~. GivillG formula for carbon disuJ...fide 
Refere:1Ces 
Raw1L,s - Str~b1e, Chemistry ~ Action, pp. 263-271. 
Foster - ~ ~onance of Chenistrf, pp. 352-359. 
J-.ffe, ~ ' 'Torld of Chemistrh Pl'. 246-370. 
Subject ~"tter !·:o. II 
carbon CompoW1ds 
I. Carbon dioxide 
A. Preparation of 
1. Heating carbonate salts 
2~ Acid on a carbordtc or bicarbonate 
3. Laboratory prer~ration 
1. Fl".;rsical 
a. ~etallic o:d.de s 
h. "'Jatar 
c. Bases 
3. Uses of 
a.. Fire e:..::t i..'1~5hcrs 
(1) Cer bon dioxide gas 
(2) Acid-soda 
b. JlAk1ng 
(l.) Baking pOlrders 
(2) Chemical. action 
c. Retrigeration 
(1) I.1qu1d carbon Ilia:d.de 
(2) Solid carbon dia:d.de 
do "Qr 
e. Pboto",mhesia 
(1) Parts c:t a 1eat 
(2) Chemical. reaction 
(3) Eqv£Uana 
n. carbon ,"oJXajde 
A. Propsrlies o.! 
1. ~a1cal 
B. Preparation or 
1. Labor. tory 
2. ec-rc1al 
m. Carbon c!Uulfide 
A. Preparation ~r 
B. Uses ~ 
c. Propertie s or 
Activities lio. n 
CccIpounds of Carbon 
A. Prepare carbon d10tide in t he labon.tCl7 
Eo Demonstrate the ae1d-soda r:ire erlinguiaher 
C. Demonstrat e solid =bon dic:::1de 
Con'1iLat1ons No. n 
Cca:pounds of carbon 
A. 1frit~ - Procedures in laboratcrT 
B. Spelling - :rn ~ such lUI pbatosyntheais, tartaric aeid, s+..aoa, 
chl~ll 
C. Jtw.!iDg - SpecUic reference 
D. B1oJ.og - J!lotoa;ynthesis 
E. Engli"h - !leaning of IISW tams, photosynthesis, stoma, chl~ll 
1forIt Sheet No. n 
CcaIpoand" ~ carbon 
Caoplete the foUoaing na~Dt.ar 
1. Carbon dimj"" 'All prepared in tha l.&boratory b;y the action at ___ _ 
acid upoa _________ ,. 
2. 1IH.te the equation for tho above reaction. __________ _ 
3. In the acid-soda !ira ~r the acid used 1r.lS ______ --'. 
k. lIrita tlla equation tor the c:ledeaJ. action in the acid-eoda fire 
t ctingu1Bher. 
s. The acid _________ is 1'ound in IIOUZ' 1IIilk. 
6. is the process of ann1'ac:taring fcod b;r. 
green plaUt. 
7. Liat trmr things ~ho.t are e.aentJ.cl. fer food maid Ilg b;y a &_ ~dn pla!It.. 
~ ---____ , b. _______ ~, c. _____ _', ~ ____ 0 
8. The creen coloring 01' plants ill calledc-______________ , 
9. The two products ot food mak!J:lg"b;y a green plant are a. _____ _ 
b. ________ ___ 
10. 
----________ is a pc1sonous CCIIIpOUnd of CC''oon all!! ~g_ 
Uark tbe foUcmi.ng statements with a pl.ua (+> tor true and a sero {O} tor 
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false. 
__ 1. Carbon dica:ide is an odorless gas. 
__ 2. Carbon dioxide is heavier than air. 
--
3. Carbolic acid is tormed wben carbon diande react" with _w. 
-- 4. An aDi Nil may breath pure carbon diax:.de without ban! to IUJL 
__ S. Carbon dioxide Will not barn. 
-_ 6. Pressure is caused in a fire ext1:aguialler by eazbon diande. 
--- 7. Baking powders ~ve otf GArbon dia:d.de 1Iben heated with "od.a.. 
--_ 8. carbon dica:ide does not II8l.t or pus through the liqu1d state. 
__ 9. Oz;ygen is used by a plalrt. 111 wHng tood. 
__ ..;10. Green plants do not uke tood ~ tie night. 
x.". to Work 5beet No. n 
CaI!pcnmQa ot C8rban 
Completion: 
1. l!Tdrochlor1e, calc111111 carbomte 
2. ca ~+ 2!!Cl. -7 ca ~+ ~o + CO2 
3. Sal.:"IL.'"ic 
4. 2Na.IIC~-j- ~SOJ. ~ ~~ + 2ll:!0 -t- 2002 
S. lActic 
6. Hloto~hes1s 
7. (a) Water, (b) carbon dioxide, (c) Sunlight, Cd) ChlOlOpbJ>ll 
8. CblaropbJ>ll 
9. Sugar and a::ygen 
10. carbon monoxide 
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True or 1'alse 
1. +- 5. + 
<!. + 6. +-
.3. 0 7. +-
4. 0 
stud;r Guide 110. III 
ruela 
A. Diacwssion 01' th1l!gs considered in eeJ.ect.1..ng a 1't1el. 
B. Discwss10n of characteristics of :l perl'ect fuel. 
C. D1acussion 01' C""DC!!J]y used aolid 1'uel. 
D. REp] snation of the fOl'llation of peat and coal. 
E. LiatiDg llqui.d fuels uaed todq 
F. Listing gsS80ns .fuel3 used today 
Cr. B:tpl.&n&tion of C'hem1 cal action of a burning fuel 
H. Listing of 1I8J8 _ can obt;ain ~ heat from a 1't1el. 
I. Diacussion of OOIIIpIlrIltive cost of fuela 
!i.lllrlina - struble, Cbsm1!try ~ Action, pp. 273-261. 
Biddle - &lab, Cbem1.etrr!5, pp. 577- 585 • 
.Ahrens - Ba4h - Eaalq, uving Chem1atrr, pp. 359-371. 
Foater, The JIonance !?! ~, pp. 34l-348. 
HollIes, ~ of!!!! ~ Tube, pp. 2l~222. 
SUbject list te:r No. III 
FUel8 
I. Characteristics or a good !'Ilel 
II. Characteristics of a perfect fuel 















A. HatureJ. gas 
Bo Coal. gsa 
c. Water gaa 
D. Producer gas 
Eo Aoetylel>8 
VI. t:bem1 cal action or 1'uela 
VII. KcOllaD1eal. Wle of fuel. 
VIII. CaaIpariaon at cost 
A. units 
B. calculations 
Act:1v1ties No. nI 
FUels 
A. Report on the tonoation at coal 
Bo !!epart on the tomat1on of petrolellll 
Correl.AtioDS )'0, III 
F'Uels 
A. 1fritillg - Reparts on coal and petro1e11ll1 
B. EIIglUh - Reports on coal £:ld petrcJ.eum 
C. lrat.bestict; - Calculations ot heat YaJ.ue at r.tela 
D. Fbyalcs - Heat units, B.T.Jr., calorie 
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Work Sheet No. III 
Fullls 
CClDplete the f~urlr.g etateoents: 
1. List five things that eJ::onld be con=icie.red in .. ~lect1ng a tu.el. for the 
hane. 
a. ________________ __ d. __________________ ___ 
b. __________________ __ e. _________________ _ 
c. ___________________ __ 
2. Coal is fermed prlncipaJ..ly f_"en __________________ _ 
-----------------------------------------------------------------_. 
3. is a poor form of fuel formed from plants. 
4. Lignl.te is fOnEd by" putting UDder pressure. 
5. Natural ga6 ccnttins princi~ • 
6. is a gas fOlllld in natural gas and uaed to fLl. 
lighter-tban-air craft. 
7. Coal gas is formed by" the dilltructive distillation of ___ , ____ • 
e. Coal gas is composed pr1llc1~ of __________________ • 
9. Water gas is cCIIIp06ed principally- or c.ld ________ • 
10. Write the ~lU&tion for formation of water gas from coke. 
--------------------------------------------------------------. 
ll. __________ is produced by" the action or water upon calei_ 
carbide. 
12. lfrite the equation of the above reaction, ______________ • 
13. l'lrite an equation for the berning of methane. 
14. Eeat vnlue of fuel is usuatJy aetermined in te:-..s of ________ _ 
per lb. 
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lS. "li'rite an equation far the burni.ng of acetylene _________ _ 
-------------------------------------. 
KeY' to lrorls: Sheet No. m 
l'UelJs 
1. (a) cost, (b) clear.l.in~ss> ee) eOlWenienee, (d) resirue 1sf't, 
(e) inat.a.l.lJ<-~ion cost 







9. Carbon ~ and hTdrogen 
10. Rz0-t- C ~ co + ~ 
11. Aoety2ene 
12. ca ~-+- 2~0 -.,. ~~ + ca(OH)2 
13. C~+ 202 -? ~ + ~O 
14. B. r. u. 
stud;y Oaide 110. IT 
A. De!'1nition of the words organic, organic eheml.atry-
B. Listing the sOttrees of organic Compounds 
C. ExpJ8mtion of the formation or orcanic CCIIpOUnds 
D. ():iIIIparj.ng structural farmul.es to moleeu1e.r fcnmlas 
E. CcIIp&ring 0rg;uU.e cOI!IpOunds and inc:rgan1c e<aq>oancls as to chern1 cal 
:reactions 
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F. Ust1ng subttancea faund in petroleum 
G. Expll>.nl!.tion or preparation of theee IJUbsta.nces 
H. Disell8sion or !'raetional distillation of petrole= 
I. Elcplamtion or ·ootane rating" or g&.!Solina 
J. E:tplan&tion of the 118ming of b;ydrocarbcns 
K. Deecript.ion of an unaatlU'ated hydrocarbon 
L. L1sting organie eompou.nda in ooal., wood, bones 
References 
Rawlins - struble, Chem1~ ~ Aetion. pp. 283-29S. 
Ja£fe. ~ ~ ££ Che:n1Btry, pp. 551-564. 
Bidclle - Bush, Chem1stry Todar, pp. Sl7-564. 
SUbjeet Ma.tter No. IV 
Organic Chemistry 
I. Orgardc - COntains the elements earllon and hy'drogen 
U. Organic chemistry - A stuct>" or orgenic caapounds 
lll. Sources or organic eampounds 
A. Plants 
C. Plant £nd an i m.11 product. 
IV. Number of ore-anie cClllpOWlds 
A. Sharing or electroM 
B. bcaers 
v. Organic fol'l!llll.as 
A. structural. 
B. Use of 




110 C<apoa1.t1.on of 
c. Subnancee in petrol.et1m 
1. NaID!I 
2. Fracti onal dist.1ll&tion 
D. GaIIolllle 
1. (lrac!r1ng process 
2. • Octane rating-
VIn. Narrl ng of hy'drocarbons 
IX. UDsaturO\ted ~ocarbons 
A. ~lene aeriell 
B. Acetylene lIerier: 




Actin-tiell No. IT 
Qrgan1c m-1etrT 
.1. Laborator;r e:per1ment on d18tructi'We d1st.U.l&tion at wood and coal 
110 Prepuation oJ: -uwte in the laboratary 
Ccrrelat1cms No. IV 
Clr:"gan1c Chem1 .. tr;r 
J,.. Reactlng - Spe~1c references 
B. Writing -~ laboratory czper1Denta 
c. Spell 1 ng - New terms such as: ~carbon, 1ecmere. petroleum, 
eth;ylene. acetylene 
Work Sheet 1,0. IV' 
Organic CbemilI try 
J4a.rk the folJ.owi.ng statelMnts 'rlt!l1L plus (-t-) for true and a zero (0) far 
fa1se. 
___ 1. Organic compounds co"ta1D o~ two elements, hydrogen and carbon. 
___ 2. Food!! are organic cClllpOlUlda. 
___ 3. we obtain organic ca!lpOl1Jlds fram li.Y1ng pl.Ent" and lkIlima]s. 
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___ 4. '!here are mare 1l>arganl.c cClllpOlUlds than the""e are organic compounds. 
___ S. Organic ctlllpOlllXla are far.d 1>7 8har1lIg eleet.rons. 
___ 6. It 111 possible far two organic eo!lpO'llDd.8 to have the _ 1IIper1cal. 
f=las. 
___ 7. No two crganie ccmpounda maT have th" same structural. fOlWllaa. 
___ 6. lIorl arg1lllic ~ are soluble 1.u water. 
__ 9. u a group, organic cc.pounda are eea:1l;r deeamposed tv heat.. 
__ ...;10. Organio compounds ionize freel;y when 1.u eolut1on. 
__ ~ll. Petroleum is fo=ed frol!l the decauposit.1on or eni .. ] ......,ins. 
_--,12. ItJdzoearbOIl:l contain o~ ~en and carbon. 
__ ...;13. Petroleum is an organic cClllpOUnd. 
__ ...;11i. Kerosene is a I!d.3:ture of bidz oearbon cCllllpOl1llds. 
__ ~lS. "craeld..ng" of petrolAram products increases the :yield o~ IJasoli.ne 
. . 
!'ro:n petroletllllo 
__ ~16. Coke 111 a product of the process or "cracking" of petroletmlo 
. . 
__ ...;17. 90 Goct.ane" gasoline eontlLina mare 1aooctana t.ha.n 80 Goctane •• 
. . 
__ ~18. Unsaturated hydrocarbons do not have enough Ivdrogen 1.u tlw!l. 
__ ~19. Ethylene is an unsaturated bydrocarbon. 
__ ...;20. Aeot:yle!le bas the formul.;. ~. 
___ 21.. Aoet:ylene is obtained f ro .. ea1cimn carbide. 
___ ,22. Ilethanol is oatained from coal,., 
___ ,23. COke is a product or dill'tructive distillAtion or 1I'OOd. 
__ ...;24. Pyridine is obtained !rem the distructive distillAt..ion or bOIl( 3. 
___ 2,$. Bem;ene has the earbo!l3 arranged in a ring. 
Ks7 to Work :lheet No. Iv: 
1. 0 6. J.. 11. +- 16. + 21. -1-• 
2. + 7. + 12. + 17. + 22. 0 
,3. + 8. 0 13. 0 18. 1- 23. 0 
4. 0 9. 0 1.4. + 19. .j.. 24 • + 
$. + 10. 0 1$. + 20. 1- 2$. -r 
st~ Gu.ide No. r 
Derivatives ot I!YdrocarOOI18 
.A.. DiaCtlSsion or the for..tion or .t.l:wl chloride 
B. Disenssion or the !I1lbstitution or a hal.ogen in the methane ca;:pound 
C. ~inition or an ale<>hol 
D. LiGting or the cca:Aon al.eohols 
E. Dacusaion or tormation of ethanol 
F. Discussion or .. trects or alcohol tIpOIl the h1:IIan boctr 
Go llefin1:t.ion of ester, al.deb;rdes, ketone. 
H. Discussion or rormat:1on ot estera 
I. llisC'o.ssion or formation of amp 
Re.i'erenoes 
RmrUns - Struble, Cbe::d.str{ ~ Action, pp. 29$-308 
HolJues, ~ ~ ~ ~ M e , pp. 247-2$2. 
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SUbject Matter No. V 
Derivatives at HYdrocarbons 
I. Halogen .wbstitutions 
A. Name .. or halogens 
B. Formation at IIIIItb;yl Cblarute 
c. D. D. T. 
II. Aloohols 
A. De1'iJlition or 
B. llethanol 
1. Formula 
2. other IlaIDeS 
3. Preparation or 
4. Properties or 
s. Uses at 
6. Paint remover 
c. Ethanol 
1. F=la 
2. Preparation at 
a. Fer.oeDt.atiOl1 
b. Puririeatlon or 
3. PrOP<'l ties or 
4. Effects upon Imman bod;y 















VI. Ot'ganic acids 
A. F=la, general 
B. Acetic a cid 
C. IIalic acid 
D. rartaric acid 
VII. Eaters 
A. Definition oL 
B. Preparation or 
c. US0311 oL 
VIII. Soap 
A. Preparation or 
B. Use or 
Activities No. t' 
Derivatives or ~ocarbo:zs 
A. Preparation or an ester in the laboratory 
B. Preparation or soap in the laboratory 
c. Visiting a local dist1llary-
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Corre.la tiollS No. VI 
Derivat.ives or ay-dr. earbona 
A. :;aal.th - Ufects of alcohol apon the bod;r 
B. =:iolog;r - Effects of alcohol upon the hod;T 
C. "'d1ng - Spec1!ic references 
D. 'Er.. tiJ:>..g - Labarat.or,y proooedl1res 
E. S?,,"'nE: - Ntnr terms n cb &II, ~ro1, ~1ene, ~col, ... thanel, 
sthano1, eaters, ether, al.deII;JUes, ketoDa, t.artaric 
York Sleet. No. V 
Derivatives or ~ 
!oIa..-;': ~ follmring statements trus with a plWl (-t-) 8~ and false with a 
,.~ (0) sign. 
___ 1. D.n.T. is a ca:opound farmed by- the substit.ution of halogen in an 
hJ ch ocarbon. 
___ 2. All alcohols contain an hJchoxal group. 
___ 3. lloohols do !lOt ionize w:!-th a hee hJ'ch'az:al group. 
__ 4. )6st.banol has t.be f+ ~OH. 
___ 5. lIethanol is found in all alcoholic beverages. 
___ 6. )lathanol is used prillc~ as an indnlStrisl solvent. 
___ 7. l!atb;Tl alcohol is used as a cbeap mti:tIo6sa. 
___ 8. DeD&turad aloohol m;q ocmt.e5 n 118tb;yl alco.'>o1. 
__ 9. Ethanol bas the farlClll.>. 'Tis OR. 
__ -:10. :r;. pz'epar1ng ethanol, starch is b;ydro1i2ed into glucoe&. 
__ -:ll. ?er;Dentation is brought 61>OI1t by- the action or ellZJ'II'II'8. 
___ 1.2. !'ImDentation produces rearly- 95 per cent alco!lol. 
__ ~J.3. S;:l.crose is fe:-ment.ed by- yeast. into 6t~1 alcohol. 
__ ~J..4. o=-a1n alcohol is tbOl1o;!lt to be a mUd et.~. 
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__ ...;]$. 0ra1n aJ.cohol 1138 0118 or t he early az>esthd;1ca. 
__ ..;16. (lrajn alcohol in large quantities will produce atupcr or .u.ep. 
_---'17. DaDatured alcohol contains a po~on or a lIIL1lM&tiJIg .ubstanoe. 
__ ..;18. PrestoDe ant1tNe:G caatains " .; alcohol. 
__ ...;19. Etb;y1eDe gly'col. does DOt boll nay 1Iben u .... d as an ant1traeze. 
__ 20. EtlIer is a C""I"ITy! u.cIe !'rem ethanol. 
__ ..;2J.. D1e~1 ether is u ee<!. as an &D8stbetie. 
__ ...;22. ~de is an et'>er or ~l alcohol. 
__ ...;23. is orten used aa a germicide. 
~. Aeetoll8 1:0 a ketone. 
--
_--.;25. .lspir:ln ~ an organic acid. 
__ ..;26. Esters are termed by the action ot an acid upon an alcohol. 
___ 27. Gl,yoerol is a by-product of -.. uk1ng. 
___ .28. The use ~ potaasilJllP i4chwd.de in "Hng aoap resultB in a sort. 
soap. 
29. Sodiaa -ps do not !larden into & oake. 
I 
30. Hard water ,,"s lIOZ'e _p than satt. _ter. 
Key' to Work Sleet No. V 
Derivatbes of ~
1. f- 9. +- J7 0 2/j. 
-t 
2. T 10. 0 18. +- 2S. + 
3. + 11. +- 19. -+ - 26. 1-
4- +- 12. 0 20. + 27. + 
5. 0 13. 21. .J- 23. +-, 
6. +- 14. 0 2 2. 0 29. 0 
7. 0 15. 
-+- 23. + 30. -t-
8. + 16. + 
stuqy !llide No. VI 
Foods 
A. L1st1nt: of five clas""s of substances Decessa.I7 for proper growth of 
the Iua.m ~ 
B. Da1'ixdt.1on of ~to 
C. ListiDg or d1t.terent ldnda of carbob;rdra tes 
D. DUeuasion of the processing of sucrose 
E. Daf1n1tion of starch, de:xtrins 
F. D1aeussion of the canpoBition of fata 
a. )lhouasion ot the cauposi t.1on of prote1na 
B. Diaeuaaion of vitamins as to lIOaroea, ues, 
I. Discussion or i Je use of foods by too bo<l;r 
References 
CClllpOlli ti on 
Rmrllns - Stroble, CNmrl~ ~ J.et.1on, pp. 309-324. 
Ahrens - ~8h - Easley. LiviDg Cbeml rt;z. pp. 309-324. 




Subject Matter No. VI 
Fooda 
A. lionosacehorides - C6H-J.2% 
1. Glucose 




b. liade by green pl..a.nt~ 
o. Energy rea ction c6R1206 4 ~o T- 6<:02 
do Test fw 
2. ~ 
). SourC418 ot 
4. c-.arciaJ. preparation 
Co ilal.toae - Lactose 
a. Scmrces 
b. ~o~is of 
2. ~ 
Pat8 
A.. Ccmpoe1tion ot I I 
B. ~ 
c. Uses in m..n bo<ll' 
Protslna 
A.. Composition ~ 
B. ilTdrol1'lia at 
c. Uses of in Imman body 
D. Souroes at 
Eo tJrlno acids 
A.. Elements needed b.r human bocl;r 
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VL V' t em1-
J.. lleea or in the htman boc:I;r 
~ Teat1ng ~at: sugars, 1'QlteiDs, starch, ~ats 
B. Prepuoation or a chart on ~ oods ahotr::iJ:l8 name, source I use o~ 
CorreIa ti<mB No. VI 
.\. Bealth - Foods and mtriti .. 
& Biology - Digestion oJ: ~oodII 
c. Read1.tl& - Specitic re.terenoes 
D. lfrtting -~ food c:ba:$ 




CaI!pl.ete the ~ol.lociJog statements nth the proper word at: words, 
1. 'I!le ~he claases o£ fooda MMecl by the ~ bodJ' are a. ____ _ 
~ -------------- ~ ---------- ~ ------ ------
• ________________ ~4 
-----------_______ is a group at tlllCrgy foods that canf;d-
h;rcIrogen, carbon, IUId ~ 
3'. llle __________________ includes all the simple sagan with U. 
4. 
far.mua oJ: ___________________________ . __________________ • 
--------________ is the ciJnpJ.e wear .... de by ere<:lI ~....", 
S. r.rite the chemical. equation for the a:r:idation or glncose. 
281 
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6. Glucose chances Fehlings solution fr= blue to ______ in color. 
7. 'IB':-le 5\!gar is called ________ and has the formula 
-------------------------------------------,. 
6. J:igestion cha..,ges table wga.r into _______________ ,. 
9. The three platrto that prarlde most of our .ucrose ere a. ____ _ 
b. ____________ c. ______________ _ • 
~O. ______________ is used to remove color b'om wga.r 
ID&IdJ:lg it 1Ih1 te. 
ll. CaIDpl.ex: c=bo~tes are called _______________ • 
22. starch is chang.-d into by' tUgest.1on. 
13. ~ formula tor starch is U8U&l.1¥ 1I7'itten as • 
1.4. starch in bread is changed into 1rben the bread 
is toasted. 
15. A 1B a gl;rceryl eater ot a fatt,' acid. 
16. Digestion of fate cbl:.nges them into Gld • 
:17. Foods needed far tisS'J.e buil~ are ulled • 
16. Proteins are digested into • 
~. Protew contain the element 
in addition to carbon, h;ydrogen, am az;rgen. 
20. are euent1al. in the diet to briz:g a bout 
proper use of other foods. 
21. }'\:7I1r minerals MSded by' the bod;r are a. b. 
Co d. 
r 22. :I1lree ot the best sources ct proteir.s are a. 
I · 
b. c. • 
.' ~~ ,:~ 23. Fit'e titamins needed by the bod;r a:re a. b. 
If c. d. e. • ," 
24. Vit.&Wl _ _ ___ _ 
25. Vitamin _______ _ _ 14 essential for blood cl.o1;t1llg. 
KEy to Work Sheet No. VI 
1.. Carbohydrates, rats, proteina, IlliDerw, 
2. Cart nhydrates 
3. l/Qooeaechar1dell 
4- Glucose 
S. C&l:!.206 t- 6 ~ ~ 6~0+~ 
6. Reel 
7. St:crose, <i.2 ~2 0ll. 
8. Glucose 




13. (C6 'i.2 %)n 
l4. Doxtr1os 
~. Fat 
16. ~rol, ratty" ac\.ds 
17. Pl"Otelos 
16. .bIino ae1c:l8 
19. 1'I1trogen 
20. Vitamins 
2l. Cale1um, phosphorus, iron, eop;>er 





stuq Q.L ..l~ tlo. vn 
Medicines 
A. Definition of ant1:lept1c, clisen!'ec:tant, gen:d.c1dal. 
B. List1.ng of "Q118 canmon ant1aeptiea 
C. Liat1.tlg of Salle camoon dilNlnfectant .. 
D. Dsfinition of ane..thetlc 
E. Listing of same COl!ICIOn N>e..thetlca 
F. De!'1n1tion of narcotic 
o. Listing of aome 00lIIIII0n narcotic .. 
H. D1stillgnl "binI> between vaccinea and ~ 
I. D1:Itinguiahing between laxatin8, catbarti.cs, and pnrgatin. 
References 
R/l1rllllS - St.nlble, Cbem1.l5t%z ~ Action, pp. )2$-3.30. 
Ahrens - Buah - Euley, ll.!iJlg Che:!!1st.lz, pp. 198-225. 
Holmell, ~ ~ ~ ~ Tube, Chapter 2.3. 
I . .tnt1J5eptlclI 
A. Definition 
SIlt' j ct l:atter ~. VII 
Medicines 
B. Coaaon ant1:lept1c1l 
n. D1.s1nf'ectants 
4. De!'1n1 t ion 
B. Coscon Qntiseptics 
ill. ADeathetics 
A. De!'1n1 tion 
B. camon anesthetics 
Co Preparation ot 
IV. lIarcotics 
A. De!'1n1t1on at 
Bo Cc.mon llArCotics 
V. Seruma 
A. De!1n1t1on 
Bo Usee of 
VI. Vaccines 
J.. De!'1n1tion 
Bo Uses of 
Bo Action of 
C. DImgar of UII8 
Actirlties No. vn 
*<Iic1nes 
A. A report on the llfe of ailnlrd Jenner 
Bo A NpOrt on the lile ot l/)tI1s Past.ear 
Correl.atiOIlII No. vn 
A. l!1Gl.oa - study of n&rMtics, &D8sthe:t.1.cs, l.&at~T" 
B. HeaJ.th - Stu~ at narcotics, &DeathAt1ca, ~t1.y.,. 
C. En&llsh - liepar~" 
D. Writing - Reports 
E. Read1D8 - Spec::U'1c re!erenoss 
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Work Sheet No. VII 
Vedicwes 
Caoplete the follcmiIlg statements io ltIIke them read corre~t 
1. The three general type .. of bacteria are: a. __________ _ 
b. _____________ c. _______________ __ 
2. An is a IlUbstance that &1Tests the activity or 
IIOI1t ~ ~r1a. 
3. A 18 a IlUbstanco tha t hal til the growth of ell" 
de..troy" microorganj.sns. 
4. A 18 UI3" chemical that Id.l..l3 clillea"e prodnc1»c 
arganiSClB • 
s. Fbeool is & 
• 
6. I:>dine is a 
• 
7. llert.hiolate 18 a 
• 
e. Pani c"11n is a 
• 
9. An 18 a,.,. IICbstaDce that will rel1sve pain. 
10. Three commonl,y used anesthetics are, a. 
b. _____________ c. • 
ll. A ___________ 1s a drug which produces lItupor en- ~te 
1neens1b1lity • 
12. 
____________ are ca<:posed of th!t watery part ot blood 
and contaill antitaxins. 
13. contain dead di .. u"e pr'Oducing geX'lil8. 
14. I.i.!t fcur 1<a;ys that a lnxat1ve acts in the boctr. =&:.' ______ _ 
b. ______ _ c. _______ d. ________ • 
:IS. Iiaoa four com:con nareot1cs. a. _____ b. _____ _ 
a. _________ d. ___ _ _ ____________ • 
Key to Work Sheet No. m 
Medicines 









10. Ether, nitrou.s,ca1de, ethylene 
ll. Karcotlc 
12. Serums 
13. Vaccine s 
14. (a) L1lbr1ca ting and so1'tenUlg 
(b) Oiving bulk to fecal .... tter 
(c) Inc.rMsing der.;:lty of fecal. IIIIltter 
Cd ) st1mllat1:ag certain nervu 
15. Cocaine, code1ne , heroin, IKtl'phine, MriJuna 
stu<\y Ckli.de No. VIII 
Textiles 
A. ~ting of SO'IU'Ces of natural textile fibers 
B. Listing of characteristics of each mtural. textile fiber 
c. Listing of acme c=n eynthetlc f ibers 
D. Dist.ingui.sbing bet1reen the dUferent ~thetic t'ibers 
E. Listing precautions to taka in bane l.§under1n;; different !1ben 
F. Givillg rul.es to be followed 1n rem.aving spots and eta1ne 
0. Description ot teet tar di.tterellt 1;rpes of textUs tibera 
References 
Ra1d.ine - struble, ChemiJltrz!:! Action, pp. 3.32-348. 
Ahrerus - ]lUsh - Eesley, Living Chemi$try, ppo 241>-278. 
Holmes, ~ ~ ~ ~ Tube, pp. 181>-197. 




SUbject l!atter No. VIn 
Text1l.es 
b. Characteristics or 
2. na.x 
a. Linen 
b. Characteristics ot 
B. Animal 
1. Wool 
a. Characteristics ot 
b. U.es ot 
2. Silk - eb=acteristics or 
II. Synthetic tibers 
A. Rayon 
1. Preparation of 
2. Characteris tic" of 
B. Nylon 
1. Preparaticn or 
288 
2. Cbaracter1::t1cs of 
Co !:~seal 
1),. Vin;y"di m c:hl.oride 
E. Vinyan 
F. J.ralo.c 
a. Characteristics of 
1. S1ze 
2. Properties of 
m. Heme 1 annderiDg 
IV. Dry cleaning 
V. ~ of spot_ and stains 
VI. IdeIrt.1ricat1on 
A. II1croscopic 
B. Buming test 
C. Soll2bll.1 ty teat 
D. Color reactions 
ActiT1ties Woo VIII 
TexUlea 
A. Preparation of laboratory procedures on rtIIIIO'1al of sta.1na 
B. ldent1.1'y1rJj; d1fferent te:rt.iles in the laborataxy 
Correlat1om No. vrn 
'l'<:xtlles 
A. Rle&dl ng - SpeCific references 
So TI'r1tiDg - Laborataxy procedures 
C. llealth - Clothing and health 
289 
290 
lI'ork Sleet No. vrn 
Textiles 
ca.pJ.ete the following IJtatementa to read correctly: 
1. Natural textiles 1M.7 be obtained from either _____ _ 
----_. 
2. Linen is .... de !'rem _____________________ ". 
3. The two chief pl.ant textile fibers are: a. ___ __ b. _____ • 
4. and _______ are two iRportant 
anj'a' textile ribers. 
5. 
--________ is the ~st textile fiber. 








b. _______________ c. _______________ • 
----__________ is IIIIlde from cellul08e. 
-------________ is lmpervious to lIDisture, m1ld~. 
1IIOl.". decay and termites. 
---____ 1s just as strong -.hen wet as when dl7. 
-----___ is a noncc.bust1b1e tlu4.d used in dl7 c]eprrlng. 
----____ fibers appear as fl.attened, twisted ribbons under 
tile microscope. 
-------
fiber . are round and resemble be:::boo under the 
1llicr000COpe. 
13. bAs the sarfaC6 COO'ereJ with OW". 






_______ -'me1t5 when heated. 
--______ 1s disso1"",d in by'droeb1orie acid. 
--______ 1I'ill dissolve in sO<ii= hydroxide. 
- _______ is soluble in acetic acid. 
--_____ turne ;yel.J.m; in nitric &e1d. 
20. I.1.st four in!l.amable dr;r claan!.ng agents: a. ________ _ 
b. ________ c. ______ . __ c. ________ .• 
l.. Plante:, 4n1me' 9 
2. Fl..a: 
3. Cotton, f'l.sx 
4. Wool and £ilk 
5'. Tool 
YJ:y to Work Sheet I/o. VIIX 
Textile. 











16. Silk or rsyon 
17. lIbol or Dille 
18. I/ylon, v1n;roD 
19. Wool or silk 
20. Gasoline, benzine, alcohol, Dl!pththa 
stuq Moo !{o. IX 
Rubber and Plastics 
A. Description of the aecu.'"ing or mtural rubber 
291 
B. Discussion of the treatment. of l.s.tex 
C. DisCWlsion of chemical. composition of rubber 
D. De!'1nition of vulcanization of rubber 
E. List1l1e of the ~t:Jetic rubbers 
F. Explanation of the production of each sylIt.hetic lV.bber 
G. lJefinit ion of plastic:! 
H. Discusmon of the production of plastics 
I. Listing caomon plastics 
J. Expl&'lation of bow each plastic is made 
Reterences 
RlDdins - strahle. Chemistry ~ Actian. W. 348-35,6. 
Biddle - Bush. Cbemiatlz ~ pp. 6J.J-627. 634-648. 
I. 
Sabject Katter !lo. IX 




2. lIevea tree 
3. Latex 
4. Treatment 
5. Chemical composition 
6. V\Il.c:ln1zation 
B. Synthetic 
1. Camparison to m tural. 
2. Neoprene 
a. Preparation 




b. 3una - S. 




5. Xhiokol - Uses ot 
U. PlaBtics 
A. Der1n1tion or 
B. IIature or 
C. PreparatiDn ot 
D. ClassificatiDn ot 
1. Thenoaplastic8 
a. Synthetic cellulose 
b. Uses or Vinyl resins 
2. Thermosetting 
a. Bakelite 
b. Acrylic resin 
c. styrene 
Actinties 110. IX 
Rubber and Pl2.stic19 
A. A report on the developnent or plastics 
B. S!""'ing the rollOlTing films: 
1. Synthetic Rubber, U.S. Dept. or Interior, Blreau of: l1ines 
E:z:per:iment Station, 4800, Forbes Street .• P1ttl!burg!llJ, ~. 
2. Qrass and Farm Chemurgy, De'h7 Film and ~boratories, 
llll Arm.tage AveJr.1e, Chicago 14. m. 
293 
Correl..l.tions No. IX 
Rubber and PlAstics 
294 
A. SpeJ..li.ng - New tel'".nB such as, latex, coagulating, UoprellB, vulcanization 
llBoprene, butadiene, 1It,rena &Cl7lic, vi:a;y1. 
B. Beading - Spec1.fic references 
Work She at No. IX 
I!!1bber and PlAstics 
lIark the fol.l.crrlng statements true nth a pl.us ( +) ~ and fal.se 1rl.th a 
zero (0) dgn. 
___ :L Natural. rubber is made fram a liquid called lAtex. 
___ 2. Natural. rubber can only- be obtaired fram the Hevea tree. 
--_ 3. Latex fram the Hevea tree 1s about 40 per ceDI; l.atex or rubber. 
___ 4. Curd is coagulated l.atex. 
___ S. Rubber 13 a b;rdroearbon. 
___ 6. Nat'1...'"3J. rubber 13 made up of ~ isoprene 1II01.eeul.OS. 
--_ 7. VIi. mized rubber is mads by heating crude rubber to a high 
temperature. 
___ 8. Untreated rubber addl""B NSil,y. 
--_ 9. The lIore sult'ur that 18 addod to nbber too harder it becomes. 







Synthetic rubber is more resistant to ~tion than mturp.l 
rc.bber. 
lleoprens i5 made from acetylene. 
Neoprene is eas:U,y affected by beat and 0128. 
run:. - S rubber is =cIe fro=> butadiene and styrel19. 
Butadiene 18 =cIe from al.cohoJ.. 
___ 16. Butyl rubber can be vulcam.r;ed 11Jce mtural. rubber. 
__ ..;17. All plastics are eynt.hetic ccrllpOWlds. 
__ ..;18. ~""'Plastic resins =at be ..-l.ted once they- have hardened. 
__ ..:19. Cellulose is a therllloplast1c. 
_---:20. "Sa!'ety fiJJn" is aade !ra!I cellul.088 acetate. 
_--.;21. Gaesin in milk can be uaed to maka plastics. 
__ ...;22. Bakelite is a tl-.rettillg resin. 
__ 23. pl exiglas is an acrylic resin. 
__ 24. VirlYl rosins can be reheated and melted one" they haV8 bardeDed. 
__ 25. Vinyl resins 1dll not b1ll'D. 
1. +- 6. +--
2. 0 7. 0 
3. -I- 8. -I-
4. .L 9. + , 
5. + 10. <> 
Key- to 1rark Sheet No. IX 
Rabber am Plaatic. 
11. + 16. + 
12. + 17. 0 
13. 0 18. 0 
14. f- 19. + 
3$. 
-+ 20. + 
c"',,jnstillg .tctirlt.ie. 
Shaor the f'o~ films: 
1. Crude Oil D1st1iJ.atl.on, 91811 Oil eo. 
2. Qi!t of Green, li>dern TaJ.ld.ng Picture Service 
3. ROlf Rayon is Vade, ..... eric:an Viscose 
Desirable OI1tcCllleS 
carbon 
1. XMdedge and Understanding of, 
.t. Carbon, an interesting elesient 
21. +-
22. + 
1. D1uIoDds - Found 
a. Found in regions of vo1eanic activity 
b. PI1rest f= ot carbon 
c. SyntheticalJ;y produ.ced but of no val.ue 
do Have different col.ors clue to imparities 
e. Brlll1.nce due to retraction of llght 
t. Hardness aak8S it usetu1 as a catting t001 
g. Used principalJ,y for iJldustr1al. purpose" 
2. Graphite 
... C17et.all1 De in xature 
b. Used as a lnbri eant 
c. Used in Mid ng pencU l.ead 
d. Prepared e;rntheticaJ.Jy by beating =t.bracitB coal. 'ldth 
sand and fen-.ic «d.de 
e. CarbormIdum - eillCC'Il C3l'bide 
.3. AlIorphoua carbon 
... CblLreoa1 
(1) IiIade by beating 1I'OOd in the abeence of air 
(2) Very poroua - ae-.nts tor its great ab8arptive power 
(.3) Activated cbareoal. - _de by baat.ing charcoal in a retcrl 
b. Lapb1ack - farms when tusl.s are barned in limited air 
c. COb 
(1) lIade by beating coal. in the absence ot air 
(8) Excellent reducing agent 
4. carbon a to:s 
a. Bas tour el.ectrons in outer orbit 
b. blphoteric in nature 
c. Inert under ardin:!17 conditions 
B. """'Pounds of carbon 
1. Carbon dia:d.de 
a. Prepe.rcd by heating a carbonate caco3 ...., cao + CO2 'I' 
b. Prepared by' action o£ acid upon carbomte 
c. Colorless, odorless, tasteless gas 
do Insoluble in water 
e. J.lakeG up .04 per cent of air 
f. Rsacts nth JDatallic bydraxides to form carbonates 
ca(OH)2 + CO2 ~ caco3 ,;,+ ~O 
g. Used in putting O'~t fires 
h. Gas generated in acid-eoda tire e:rt11gUisher 
1. F= fire e:rt.1ngui.abers - used in putting au", oil fUes 
j. Used in making 80ft drinks 
k. Released frca baIc1ng pordars to cause dough to rise 
1. Sold a "dlT ice" for refrigeration purposes 
m.. used by' green pl.ant;s in photos;yntbes13 
no Changed into sugar by' phato~esd.s 
6c°2 + 6l1:!0 - C61l:t.206 + 602 1 
Co l"Cr!I!d when My' fuel. ,is a:z:1dilled 
C6l1:!.206 + 6O,ft'---7 6l1:!0 
2. Carbon IIOna:d.ds 
a. Colorless, POisOl1OU3, odorless gas 
c. Prepared in lah by' heatinZ formic acid and sul....f'uric acid 
together. HCOOH HzSOZ, -:l> CO ~+ ~O 
do Given off from exhaust pipes of cars 
e. C&1llIes lIIa:ly deaths 
t. Forms "tabl" col!:pOW1d nth beIIIoglobin in blood 
g. Burn:! forming carbon diarlde 
.l. carbon d1suilide 
a. Farmed by- passing ~ va.por ewer coke 
2S + C-7 CS2 'J' 
b. Used as an insec:t1c1de 
C. FueJ.s 
1.. Sol1d tuel.s 
a. WOOd - poorest tom 
b. Coal. 
(1) Fomed fralll plant tiasue 
(2) carbonized under pressure &Dd high temperatltte 
(3) Peat - earl:' torm of coal 
(4) Lignite - fomed 1'rcm peat 
(S) Two landa 
(a) Hi tuminous 
{b)Anthrae1te 
2. Liquid f'ue1s 
a. Gasoline - obtained fran petrol.ewa 
b. Iliese1 - obtained tram petrolet1lll 
c. Alcohol - mixed nth gaso:L1m 
3. ()I.seaus fuels 
a. IIatura1 g~ 
(1) Obtained from wells 
(2) Princ:ipalJ:' IIIrlhana 
b. Coal gas 
(l) l'IImed by- diatruc:t1ve d1stUlation of' coal. 
(2) PrlllcipalJ:'..,thane ani ~ogen 
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c. water ga::; 
(1) Femed by pasvillg steam over hot coke 
(2) Pl>er fuel. 
d. Producer gas 
(1) Fenned by passing steam and l:!mited air over burnillg coal. 
(2) !lore than one half hydrogen 
e. Acetylene 
(1) Produced by passing water into caJ.ciUJ:I carbide 
(2) Used in a:x;yacetylene torches 
B. organic chemistry 
1. A stucJ.y of organic compounds 
2. organic - A part of a liviD!: organisl:1 or has been a part of 
3. organic compounds 
a. Ulrge number due to .amphoteric ~. of carbon 
b. 1'Umerous because of sharing of electroLa of carbon atoms 
c. Using of structuraJ. formll.a.s because so m2.lI,Y compounds have 
60me :lmpericaJ. formula 




e. liot solublo in water li1;e inorearu.c compour.ds 
f. Easily decOl:!posed by heat 
g. Do not ionize 
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4. Petroleum 
b. A mirtu.-e ~ ma.::l;{ hydroca.rbons 
c. Separate hydrocarbons obtlL1ned by' f'raetiona.l distil.lati<'7' 
cl. Gasoline - a mixture ~ b,ydrocarbons 
e. Kerosene - !l mi:r;t • .ro!I or byrlroearbona 
r. Crac:ld.ng or petrol.eum inc.re;oses yield or g ... olina 
a. Contain o~ hydrogen and carbon atC111.9 
b. Unsatlll"ated hydroe3rbons lack hydrogen 
E. Derlvatives or hydrocarbons 
l.. Bal.ogen wbstitution - Bal.ogen takBs the place or a hydrogen ato:n 
2. Alcohol.s 
a. »etbanal - J!etnyl. al.cohol. 
(l.) Obtaine d by distructive d1DtUl.ation of 1I'OOd 
(2) Famul.a - ~oa 
O} Poisonous 
(4) Used in medicines, perfumes, photo~, varnishes 
(5) Can not be ueed BS an ant1b'eeze 
(6) Used to denature etb,yl. alcohol. 
b. Ethanol. - Ethyl alcohol. - grain al.cohol. 
(1) Formula. - C2%-OH 
(2) ~pared by fermentation or maJ.tose 
(;l) !La tose 
(a) 1'0"", d by bydrol,ysis or starch 
(b) Enzyme diastase necessary 
(4) Fermentation clxture - 8 - 1.2% alcohol 
(5) COneentrated by distillation 
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(6) A narcotie 
(7) Act s on nezves 
(6) Produces rlupor ill large am<=Ita 
c. ~cerol 
(1) Formnla C3i1s - (v.!») 
(2) !l)r-product of aoc.p IRki ng 
() Used ill lotions. colllllltics a.n:i lII&%IIlf"acture or nitro~ 
do Ethylene weol 
(1) Used as an antit'reeze 
(2) Sold as p%'estone 
e. Caapounds or 
(1) Ether 
(a) Formed when ethyl alcohol is boated with sul.turic acid 
(b) Used as an ADe..thes1a 
(2) Forma'deh;rtle - Fomed ..nen aethanol is ax;dised 
:3) Ketone - Acetona 
(a) Used in t~er m.1J. polish r.cTers 
(b) Used as solvent. 
4. Or'ganic acids 
a. Contain the carbcn;;J group 
b. Acetic acid 
(1) Fcrned by fermentation ot "bard cider" 
(2) Prepared CClll!l!erci..al~ by a:d.dation at-acetaldehyde 
$. Esters 
a. l"OUnd in odors a nd t laV'Ors or flO'woenr and traits 




a. Fomed by action or an a' hi' 1 upon II rat 
b. ~r1.ne - a by-product 
e. Farming or soft S03P by ,.,e or KOB 





a. Caopoaed of sugars and starehea 
b. S!mple sugars - Honosacc:harides 
c. Glucose 
(1) For:aula - C6Hl2C'6 
(2) Used as source of energy 
1 (3) Reacts with Feh) j nga soJ.xrt;.ion to farm red percipitate 
d. Suc:rose - Tabla sug.a.r 
(1) Ycnmla -~ 
(2) Obt.tiJJed iro:' aug.,. cane, bee.h, aapls up 
(J) l1;rdrol.isea into gl1lOOlle and tructoee 
e. StarcbetI 
(1) c-lled a pol,ral:.echa..~ 
(2) l1yCrolius into gheoae 
(3) Four.d in potatoes, rico, com 
f. Dext:rins - Fonoed by hentir><: et=dt 
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a. ~. :.=.., !atty acids and glycerine 
b. 5<=ce ol ~ for the bod,y 
b. Contains ~ 4leo:ae:rt. nitroGen 
c. Contain.o "'~r elements such as sul.tUr. iron, copper 
d. J!Tdroliu s :iJlto a:lino acids 
e. l't:znaed Ir, llJlk:1=.:; of amino acids 
$. ~ 
a. lieee. 04r7 f c:- til types or prote1llll 
b. Bod;r oeec!s t.m):;e or more 
6. Vitam1na 
a. Serve as a cataJ,...-st 
b. I'l'eYellt nrious diseasel! 
c. Bot used up by bod¥ I 
O. IIedic10es 
1. Antiseptics - .lrrest the srowth of bli.cterl.a 
2. Disinfectant - Halt 9 growth ot bacterla 
). Qe=icide - KiJ.ls bacter1& 
4. .Anestbetiul 
a. Dec:rea..e paUl 
b. Nitrous oxide first used 
c. Ether - 1:ade fraJ) alcohol 
d. Ethylene - Repls.cin" ether 
S. Narcotic 
a. Produ~ ... s stupcr or canplete insensibU.1j;r 
)0) 
b. l1abit l' oming 
6. Serums - Contain rutttto:d.m 
7. Vaccines 
a. Produce actiTe :I.maran1ty to lIotl8 diseases 
b. Developed by' Jem>er and Pasteur 
c. Contain dead organ' "'"" 
8. LaxatiTell - cathartics, pcrgatives 
a. Used to relieve constipation 
b. Habit farming 
c. Dangerous to use SCIIIIB Icind!I 
H. TertU-
1. I1&tural textUes 
a. Secared tram plants and "D1ma1 " 




c. Procbction ot J.il>en into .nc.x 
d. Kinds i'ra!I1 an1mala 
(1) l\oa!l. 
(2) Silk 
e. 1\'001 the _noeet or all 
t. 17001 p.·oces8eB great ela.ort.ieity and rtls1llm-..... 
g. Si.l.k - Valued £01' its strer.gth ar.d luster 
h. Cotton - Valued beClluse it l&undel's well 
2. Synthet1e 1'1bera 
(1.) lIade by' the v1aC059 ploee811 
(2) Acetate process somet:!:mes used 
(3) Products ere 
(a) Cellulolle 
(b) Cellulose acetate 
(4) V1acose produt:ts 
(a) Uses oellulose from spruce, beml.ock and other '!roods 
(b) Celluloee soaked in lIodiw, ~ax1de 
b. ll110na 
(1) l'o88e88"8 great elasticity 
(2) ImperrlOWl to moisture, 1IIi.l.dmr, 1DCld, de~ and termites 
c. l':aroeeaJ. - uaed to coat cotton, silk and r~ far '\fate%' 
Foofing 
d. V~11d1M chlorid:- - uaed for lleat covers and fiabing leaders 
e. Vi.qyllt. 
(l) strangest f ib-x knmm 
(2) Eqn a"y as strang when wet &e dry 
(3) can not be bear 
(4) Used in "'king 1IIlterproo1' articlell 
3. Home 1aunde~ 
Il. W&ab cottons aDd U-
b. l;'ools and ra;t>ns 
(1) Wash in lukelrorm lIILter 
(2 j Wash in mild IIClap 
(3) Do not ring out 
(4) Pall to orlei=l shape aDd .n:.e 
b. carbon tetrachloride good far thUJ 
5. Ident ification 
a. ~c:roDeop1c 
(1) cottan - Flattened, tlriatW ribbons 
(2) Linen - C1llndrical. llha.pe, reMl:lble~ bamboo 
(3) wool. - COV'ered 111 th OV'er l.appiDg scaJ.es 
(4) Silk - '1'biD, C7liIu1ricaJ. red lfr.e f:l.l.aloent 
(1)~ 
(a) 'f001. and aUk - Odcr of barDing hair 
(b) Cotton, llnen, ra;yan - Odor of barn1ng paper 
(e) ~lon lIIBlts 
(2) Solubility 
(a ) ~ochlorie acid - Wool, cotton. l.iJ>en unaffected 
(b) It'ch ochloric acid - Sllk. rayon dilusolve 
(e) Sod1nm b;ychULide - Wool. aUk di "o1ft 
r. Rnbber and plaat1.cs t 
b. l1q..id called late 
c. Coagulated bT heat and IIt:lOIaI ar 1I1th acetic or £arm1c ac14 
2. vnJ cani utica 
a. To .aka rubber non aticl:;y and firm 
b. Done bT adding su,li'ur 
c. Hardness depeoca upon UIOW1t of 1Iul.!'ur 
d. COler added bT n.rious chemicals 
e. Reduces CIlddnti on of robb<>r 
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3. Synthetic ruboor 
a. 1ieoprell6 
(~) lle.de hoI:! acety~ene 
(2) H:>t affected by" oUs, beat, light ar air 
b. B=a 
~) ILaIle £ram but ... d1 elle end styrene 
(2) Saarees oJ: butadiene - Alcohol 
(3) 1'110 kinds, Bona - S, and Bona - II 
(4) Resist& oll 
c. Buty~ rabber - Wlll. TUlcanize 
4. Pl&6ties 
a. JiOsiJl and shellac mtural. plastic .. 
b. t1~ considered as synthetic 
o. tbermopl&etic8 - can be reheated 
d. lben>oeet tlJlg - ().<In not be reheated 
II. Attitude toward: 
A. Application ot chem1atr)r to eYe~ lite 
B. ~;your stuqy habits 
C. ~ as a benefactar or un 
D. Respect tar accurai., 'II'Crk 
B. Respect tar neat 1I'QZ'k 
rn. Habit O~I 
A. Readillg current artiw8 on c:bem:1st.z7 
B. ApplJing chel!Wrt.ry to .Ye~ thiz;g. 
C. Stud;y:1Jlg regularl;r 
D. PllrtomiDg each l.abcrn toIy ezpe....-u.ent 
E. Doing accurate and neat work 
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F. Qlecldng work on work sheets 
IV. J.ppreciation for: 
A. Current llter .. ture on c'-1lltry 
B. !lew aaterial cleveloped b;y chem.t17 
c. Laboratory WOEK 
D. stuqy a1cIa 
Eo Ilea t wark 
F. .lc=ate work 
O. Se1t-U!provement 
LeacIs to other Units 
carbon 
The .... teriaJ. learnecl in this unit ahoulcl be ot U8e to the .tudent in 
~ the tollowing units. 
VII. The l'8r1oc11c Law 




1'0 wbat extent <Ioes the unit: 
1. Involve a 'Variety ot cI1rect 
Mnaory experiences? 
2. Provi.de for fre e infonlal 
association or pupils? 
3. PrOTide an opportunity for 
an1puJ.ative act1T1ty? 








S. Provide a considere.ble 8lIl!lunt 
of student activity1 
6. Produce .... tisfying OIltcomes? 
7. Provide !!t1ff1cient concrete and 
1llustr&t~ :e aater1al.a1 
8. Hs.ve a useful. pnrp.>se in the 
present and :ruture life of the 
pupils? 
9. Reproduce actual life cituations 
as fu as pos:lible? 
10. utilize mterlals as the7 ocCllr 
in life? 
ll. Contain sana concrete material.? 
12. Provide cppcrtunit7 to pupils to 
cr1g1mte, plan, and direct 
activity as far as possible? 
13. Provide cpport=it7 to judge, 
choose, and evaluate? 
11:. End lies witllin the available time? 
lS. Vake it ~ oss1ble far a nell' teacher 
to put it in practice if she 
desires? 
16. state clearly wh~e materilll.s 
""'7 be obtained? 
17. Give eccpleto, =ct references? 
I 
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NaturaJ. d1amonds are ~ found in regions 01' volcanic aetivi.t;r. 






Diamonds ar." their hri]]l anc .. to reUected light • 
Ilost of the diamonds are used in industrial work. 
The chief use of graphite 1s in the aldng o£ pencil lead. 
Carborundum 1s composed or silicon and graphite. 
CharcoaJ. is pure carbon. 
8. Coke is made by the dictructive di8tillation of coal. 
___ 9. carbon is a good oxid1.zing agant. 
__ ..;10. Carbon aonoxide is a poisonous gas. 
__ -,ll. Carbon diaxids is an odorle88 gas. 
__ -,12. Heating a carbonate 1rill produce carbon aonc::dt!e. 
__ -,1.3. Baking p01rt!ers give ott carbon d1ax1de 1Iben heated. 
___ '14. areen plants use <aygen ill .. Hng sugar. 
___ !S. ~ green plants can make their own foods. 
__ -,16. Natural. ['8 is caaposed o£ methane as the princ1p:!l. chemica]. 
__ -,17. All fuels ha'\"e the 5&1118 heat Talue per pound. 
__ -,18. Lignite is made frr::m peat. 
__ ..;19. Foods are organic compoun:\s. 
___ 20. !.:arbon farms caapouncls by sharing e1ectror.a. 
___ 21. We use st..."cturd fc:rmul.&s ror argenic COIIlpOuncls because "'ore 
th£n one mz;t hllV.. the _&JOe iJr:per1eaJ. tarmula. 
__ .. 22. All organic cClllp01JIlds are insoluble in water. 
__ ...;23. NODe of the organic compounds ionize 10 solution. 
__ .. 24. Methanol i s obtained fro:> coal. 
__ 2S. Petroleum 18 a colllpOUIXi of carbon and hydrogen. 
___ 26. Il;yrlrocarbons contain o~ carbon and b,Tdrogen. 
__ .. 27. All alcohols contain an ~ group. 
__ .26. );!ethanol has the r=l.a C~. 
__ .. 29. loIootb.Yl alcohol is poisonous. 
__ ~30. (!raiD alcohol 18 thought to be a III1ld "1 "'Ill ant. 
__ ~31. DeMturaed alcohol contains a poison or no.w.eating 8I1bstance. 
32. Prestone antifreeze contains an ale< hoI. 
-_. 
___ .33. Ether is made from eth.al:ol. 
___ .34. Qreerol is a by-prO<!uct of soap .. pldog. 
__ ~3S. Sodi.wa soap!! are made into cake tortlo 
___ 36. Monosaccharides iDclude the starches cI.extr1.n. 
__ ..:37. C&ne augar is rich in glucose. 
___ .36. Starch is changed into sucrose by dieestian. 
___ .39. Digest1:>n changes glueose into sucroee. 
__ ~40. Carbohydrates are the energy- pl'ociueing toodtJ. 
___ .41. Dex:tr1.n is fonned when broad is toasted. 




Enzymes are used to bring about cheri cal digestion. 
Proteins are used by the boclo" to supp~ us wi': 1IIerC:Y. 
All proteins contain the element nitrogen. 
__ .... 46. Vitamins a re not used by the b<>d;;y tor energy- or tis5UJ3 building. 
__ ..:47. Vit=1D K is essential fer blood clot.tir .... 
__ .... 46. Cocci bacteria =e round. in !>haps. 
_......-;49. A germicide ld.lls all the bactcrlA. 
____ 50. Penicillin is a gemic:ide. 
____ 51. Alcohol 1s a narcotic. 
____ 52. Alcohol is not a food. 
____ 5). Ilubber is a hydrocarbon. 
____ 54. Vulcanized 1'Uhber is made by beating natural rubber. 
____ 55. Synthetic rubber does not crd.d1ze as readJ.4r as natural rubber. 
___ 56. Neoprene 1s _de 1'r0ll acetylene. 
___ 57. All. plastics are l\YIIthetic compounds. 
_--,56. Thermopla3t1cs cannot be remolded once the.T have bo.rdened. 
___ 59. Bakelite is a tber!lOsetting plastic. 
_~60. V~l resins 'IIi1J. not burn. 
1.. + lj. 
-+-
2. 
-+- 14. 0 
). 0 15. 01-
4. 
-+ 16. + 
5 •. 0 17. 0 
6. + 16. + 




9. 0 21. + 
10. + 22. 0 
11. + 2). 0 
12. T 24- + 
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25. 0 )7. 
?6. 
-{- )6. 
27. + )9. 
26. 0 40. 
29. + 41. 
)0. 0 42. 
)1. +- 43. 
)2. -+- 44. 
:>3. + 45. 
)4- + 46. 
35. -/- 47. 
36. 0 46. 
0 49. + 
0 50. + 
0 Sl + 
+ 52. -/-
+ 5). + 
0 54. 0 
1- 55. + 
0 56. 
-/-
+ 57. e 
+ 56. 0 
+ 59. + 
+ 60. + 




___ 1. Do you have a greater appreciation for chemi..tr:r? 
___ 2. Do 1'"" . enj oY stud;yit.g c!>e:dstry1 
___ ). DO you enjoY lAborat0I7 _rk? 
___ 4. DO you find carr,,1It articles on chem'.stry interestillg? 
__ 5. Do you like to US" study" guides? 
___ 6. Do you like to use the 1IDrk sheetst 
)lJ 
___ 7. Do you make practical application of your knOIrlecigo 0. ehl!ll1istrTl 
___ 8. Do you feel. that study"ing chemistry bas hel.ped )'"OIl? 
___ 9. Do you appreciate ~ assignments? 
__ -,10. Is it an aid to eep your eq"ip""'nt eJ.ea.n? 
___ U. Is it an aid to keep the checicaJ.s in a definite plAce? 
12. .Are good study- habits an aid to ;you? 
_---'13. Do you like doi!lg inditidual work? 
_---'14. Are;you read;r to contir::le the study- in the next unit? 
__ ...;15. Is the work in chemistry too ha.r<l far yoat 




___ 1. Do you stud;r each chemist::-y us~nt? 
___ 2. Do you havo a regular tioo to stud;y eher.istry1 
___ ). Do you read current "'''''' articles on cheo:i.stry? 
___ 4. Do you try to JlIAke practica.l use of your kncmleclge of cbetd.str.,-? 
___ S. :Jo you complete all. exper:!l:lente? 
___ 6. Do 70u accurately perfom all. chemistry experiments? 
___ 7. 1)0 you put all your equipment. ar,ay after using 1 t! 
___ 6. Do yv~ read the exper:1ment. before starting? 
___ 9. Do you use your IIfndy udal 
__ ..;10. Do you use the 1!CIrk sheet!>? 
___ 11. Are you doing you .. Dest? 
__ ..;12. Do you strive to do better word 
___ 13. Do you tell other etudenta hOlJ "hard" chemiBtry 111? 
. . 
___ ll!. Do 70u use o~ the amounts of chemical needed in the laboratory? 
__ 15. Do you keep your eqtdpment. clean? 
Key to Habit Test 
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___ 1. Do you appreciate ytlUr etUL\y of cbellWJtr;y? 
___ 2. Do you appreciate the nonr materials lDIIdo poII.1ble by chemis-try? 
___ ). Do you appreciate how chem1atry ba8 deled in ccmbattlng d1eeasell? 
___ 4. Do you apprec:IAto current news articles on chem1stry? 
___ S. Do you appreciate the eD.ctness of chemistry? 
___ 6. 1)0 you appreciate the study of plAstio!>? 
7. Do you appreciate your study guides! 
___ 6. 1)0 you apprec:l.e.t~ your kno1!'lec!ge of chemistry? 
___ 9. Do you apprec:!zte Rood atUL\y habits? 
__ ...;lO. DO ,.ou IIpprec1ate :your laborAtory equipnent? 
Ke,. to Appreciation Teet 
carbon 
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unit NO. VII 
The Periodic 10.", and Chem1cru. Fam111 es 
In your study or acids, bases, and sal ts : -OU .found that CO!:lpOllr.ds in 
each cl.a:;sification re.:t vez-,r mch alike checically. EltllDellts my also be 
class1!'ied - placed in groups - since there are a mm>ber o.f elt!llleltts nth 
simUar properties. The ninety odd el ...... nts are generally placed in nine 
IlUch groups in accord nth their properties 3nd outer orbital. structure. 
Arter lea..'"Ilill S the prope rtie s of one element in a group you knoIr many ~ 
the characteristics of the other alements o.f this group. 
:t1le elements in certain groupe have properties wh1ch are 60 IIII1Ch al.:1k8 
that they are referred to as a .family. In this study, we shall. study in 
detail the familJr compoeed of fiuor1ne, eh1orine, branille, and iodine, as 
17 
well as the nitrogen, !bOI!Pl10ru6, an;en1c, antimony, and biamth family. 
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Criteria £ar Eval.uat1on or a Unit 18 















1 It sh.oul.d involve a variety o£ direct BI!IUIOry E!%)leriences. 
2. It should Provide £ar SQlJ3 b-ee, ini'orma.J. A3sociation o£ the PUpUs. 
3. It should Provide IUl OPportunity £or manipulative or boci:UT activit,.. 
4. :!he parts o£ the unit shoul.d make a ooherent lIbols. 
5. It should prOVide £ar a considerable .... aunt o£ pupU actint)-o 
6. It should be satiSl.ring or the anticipation or the o11tccl!le" shculd be 
sat1stying. 
7. It should provide SU££1cient concrete and :illustrative material.. 
!8 
't'/Ilste:-n Reserve Bulletu>, 1\0. 17, Novel!lber 30, 1931, p. 6. 
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8. me unit of wark should hc.ve a usatul purpose in the present or future 
life of '<he pupil. 
9. It ehould reproduce actual. life situations. 
10. It should utilize material.s as they' occur in lite. 
11. It ehould contain accurate information. 
1.2. It should provide far opportunity for the pupils to orig1llate, plan, 
and direct activity as far as possible. 
13. It should p'rorl.de opportunity t., judge, uhoose, and evr~uate. 
l.4. It should be within the available t ime rar the unit. 
15. :!be =position should be clear enough to make it possiM, .. tor a De1I' 
teacher to pa.t t ... unit into practice if she desiree. 
16. It should state clearly where material.s may be fCl'.md. 
17. 1IOOn references are given, they should be cCl:llplete and exact. 
Gl"ade Placement - Grade Eleven or lYiolve 
Time Allotment - Fifteen dey s 
Central. Theme - A Group Picture 
Objectives 
The Periodic La" ,-,nd Cbenl cal hmilies 
A. l\naIrl.edge a.nd understandi. ng of'. 
1. ClAssificat!.on of' el_nts 
2. Tbe halogen family 
). lhe Dtirogcn f~ 
B. Attitude toII'ard: 
1. Organization aids learning 
2. Benefits of the periodic chart. 
3. Groaping of the el.e::>ents as an aUi 





5. Accurat e wor k 
7. Limitaticns cf per iodic cha->t 
C. Habit cf: 
1. Organizillg yaor work 
2. DoiDg accurate work 
3. stu~ retrJlarly 
4. Gl"cuping the elements 
5. lJete:rmin1ng pl"ope:-ties cf e1e:wnt.s i'ra:I periodi c cbar1; 
6. Associating CDe eJement with ot.he r e1eMnts 
7. Using the study a i ds 
8. Doing individual work 
D. Appreciation for: 
1. :!he periodic chart. 
2. The grouping of ele:oe~" 
3. Good study habits 
4. Organization of 1ror~ 
5. Organi::ation of material 
6. S1mil.arity cf el."..,nts 
wcrr.ed out . Then "" shall see h ar. it is pasdble to know 110"'" or t.he 
prcperties cJ: all the elements in each Ir-Qllp by I:noor1ng the prope:-t!.es cf 
ODe cf th""'" 
study G'J.i.de No. I 
Clas sification ot Elements 
A. Discussion of Prout's classification ot el~t! 
B. Discus.ian of N"",l.and' s classification of element.s 
C. Ca'"..ling the lrON of IIendeledt 
D. Listing the value. of t.h<o Periodic Table 
E. Discussing significance ot period~ 
F. Discussing mea.ning of fatlllles in periodic clart 
G. Listing of weaknesses ot Periodic Table 
References 
Rawlins - struble, Che:Jli.-tr;r.!:! Action, pp. 363-370. 
Biddle - Bush, Ghslllstry Today, pp. 182-191. 
SUbject Matter No. I 
Clalls:ifiCBtion ot El_nt" 
I. Developme:rl; of Periodic Tablo , 
A. Prout - Atomic weights 
B. Newland - Atomic weights 
C. lfendeleet - Atanic weights 
D. Moseley - Atomic Dlllllbers 
n. Value 8 oc: Periodic Table 
A. S1Jn:ilarity ot ele:oe:nts 
B. Valence 
C. Discovery of De1\' elements 
m. Significance of periods 
IV. Si,,'"Iliticance of f=illes 
V. t.rw.ber s on the !leriodic Teble 
VI. 1ieal::nesses of Periodic Table 
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Activities No. I 
Classificatian of :e:te:oents 
A. A.nIrIrering questions on p. 370 or R./:l'7lins - struble, Che:nistry!!!. Action 
B. Present.ll.t.icn and discussion ot a large Periodic Table 
CorrelAtions 110. I 
Classification ot Elements 
A. Reading - Speeifir. references 
B. Writing - tnstrering &s'4."Ded questioWl 
Work Sheet No. I 
ClassificatioD of Elements 
lIark the follmring statements true with a plus (+) sign or fal.se with a 
zero (0) si{:n. 
___ 1. Prout clAssified the el"""",ts in ~tion to hydrogens' at"",'., 
weight. 
___ 2. Jilnrland started his clAssification with lithium. 
___ 3. NewlAm was the first to auggest the period arrang_nt. 
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___ 4. Ilendeleef arranged the el.e!I£lts in the order or their atomic we~ts. 
__ S. lIoseley arranged his periodic chart at element. in the order at 
the atomic me:::berll. 
___ 6. The elements in the periodic chart of today ill arranged in the 
order ot the atomic .... eights. 
___ 7. Al.l t.he elements at group I are inert . 
___ 8. Al.l the element.s in period II are alike in elleJ:lieal properties. 
___ 9. Tne group an element is in also denotes it. c=OD vnl.ence. 
__ ...;10. Each period begins with a very active ele:uent. 
___ ll. Elellle!lts in a group reee:nble .... ch other IIIOre cl.os~ ~ those 
in a tamiJ;1. 
__ ...:12. The group an element is in also denotes the number of electrons 
in outer orbit. 
___ 13. lLo3t of the elementa to the r~ht of the cI1acJ:maJ. line in the 
chart are non-met4lJr. 
__ ...:J.4. Sodium is silo:ilar to potassium in ('hand cal acthit,'. 
__ ...;15. 'L1l& s:taller xn=bers with elament is ita atCllli.e 1re1gbt. 
__ ..:1.6. The periodic chart gi .... s the most O"nmlOll valence in a.ll oases . 
__ ...;17. The periodic chart onl;r 1Ih~ one v£l.eoce. 
_-..:lB. Jtrdrogen is a lI8tal. in its chem1eal bebav1.ol-. 
__ ...;19. All the eleaenta in groap VIn are vrrry • ::tin al.8IIeIIts. 
20. A.ll the elements in group 0 are inert 
Key- to 1I\lrk Sheet No. I 
ClAssification ot Elements 
~. + S. + 9. 0 13. + 
2. + C. 0 10. 0 lh.+ 
3. T 7. 





study fl11.de No. n 
'L1le Halogen ~ 
A. Listing e1"""",ts in halogen t&m14' 
B. List or propert1.e s or balogens 
C. Winition oJ: heat of formation of COJIpOwd 
D. List ot l15es of fiuorim and fiuorides 
Eo Diacussion ot chemical activit)- or fiuor1ne 
15. 
16. 
F. DisCUSsion or preparation of hydrogen finoride 
G. llUc:u.ssion of uses oJ: chlorillo in che:nical ""2'f'a.-e 












I. Discussion of preparation of chloriDe 
J. Diacussion of preparation of ch<!mical. properties of hydrogen chloride 
K. List of uses of b;rdrochloric acid 
r.. Description of test for chloride 
11. Diacussion or bromine ~ to ite uses, sources, properties, preparation, 
test for 
No Diacqsion of iodine as to its naes, aources, preparation, and teat tor 
References 
Foster, !!:!:. Romance !?! Chemist1z, pp. 111-128. 
!!=lins - struble, Chemistry ~ Action, pp. 3n-390. 





Eo Properties ot 
Sabject Jlatter No. n 
Halogens 
F. Heat of fonoation ot a C01Ip01.Uld 
n. Fl.uori.ne 
A. Uses of 
1. FlUOriDe 
2. Fluorides 
B. C)h"nlcal. act1rtty 
C. F'I:lnIIo.tion of hydrogen i'luoride 
D. FlUorine in the h=!1 ~ 




ll.. Gases us ed in chemical T..,.fore 
1. Lung irr1 ta.'1ts 
2. Ves1eant.s 
3. Laehrymatars 
B. Uses or 
C. Chem1eal activ:l.~ 
D. Properties ot 
1. Chemical 
2. ~ieal 
E. Preparation ot 
F. Formation of ~gen chloride 
a. Formation ot hydrochloric acid 
H. Uses of hydrochloric acid 
I. Chemical properties of Bel 
J. Test tor chlorides 
Brazdne 
A. Uses ot 
B. Soarees of 




E. Comparison of test with bromine, chlorine 
Activities No. n 
HalOgClS 
A. Preparation ot chlorine, bromine, ioC.ine in laboratory 
l2S 
B. !'reparation or byc!rOC-'llori c acid in J..aboratary 
C. Testing for fluorine, chlorine, bromine, iodine in l.olborato17 
Correlations lIo. n 
Halogens 
A. Reading - Spec1.tic references 
11. Ttr1ting - Labarato17 experiments 
C. Spelling - New terms such as n uorides, bromine, ~ehloric aCid, 
vesicants, lac!n7mators, plio_gena, J.ewicite 
D. Rist017 - Uses of chern1 cals in I'arld war I and II 
Work Sheet No. n 
B3l.ogena 
IWic the ~o11ow1xlg IStateaents true nth a plus (+) sign &Ild talJ!e with a 
zero (0) sign. 
___ 1. All the ba.l.ogens have a valence o~ + 1. 
--_ 2. Flnorine is the most active o~ the ba.l.ogena. 
--- 3. The higher the atom:l.c aember the more cMmically active is the 
halogen. 
--- 4. COII!pOUnds with a high positive heat of ~armation are rlable. 
--- S. Hydrosen flUOride c&IlIIOi; be stored in glaBS conta.1ners. 
--- 6, ltnlrogen nuoride iB used in the etc:hint; of glu8. 
--
7. FlUorine is the most active of the non-eetal.s. 
--- B. Small ",,"aunts w: flUorine in dri.I:ld.ng r..ter cause" discolored 
teeth. 
--- 9. Phosgene is a gas used as a vesicant in cheI:dcal. wart"-l"e. 
__ -,10. Lacbr;mlltors irritste the eyes and renders the peX'6on helpless. 
__ ...;11. Vesicants CaUse an irritation of the lunge. 
__ -,12. lewisite is a vesicant. 
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__ -"13. Chlorine is a pale yellarlsh green gas. 
___ 14. Chlorine is a good bleaching agent. 
___ 15. Chlorine is capable of .uppartl..ne cC1Ilbustion. 
___ 16. ChlorinG gas is nearl;y' insoluble in water. 
___ 17. The chloril1e ion bas a positive val.ence. 
__ -"lB. Dr7 gaseous hydrogen chloride is an active cOlllpOUIld of chlorine. 
__ ...;19. SUver chloride is soluble in _ter. 
__ 20. Bro:Di.De is a reddish bl'OllIl llquid. 
___ 21. Cbl.or1ne will displace bromine frcm its COICpOUIldII. 
___ 22. Iodine is a solid. 
___ 23. Iodine is the least active of the bal.ogena. 
__ ...;24. Silver iodine is a bright yellow conpcnmd. 
Calrplete the following statements. 
1. TIro lung irritants used in ,,~jcal1nLrfare are a. ________ _ 
b. _____________ _ 
2. A ________ prodnces Tery pa1n!u1 burns on contact with the 
body. 
3. Two peace time uses of chloril1e are a. ______ b. ______ • 
4. Chlorine i s prepared b;r heating a mirlure or ________ and 
5. llY'drogen chloride is pr-epared b,y heating a m:ixt.ure ~ _______ _ 
and ______ _ 
6. ___________ added to a chloride solution C&UBes a 1drl.te 
percipitste to form. 
7. Chlorine ca.') replace both _______ and _______ _ 
their ccmpounds. 
!!. ___________ is used to px"eTent the disease goiter. 
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________ i5 used to purify water by killing the e;erm.s. 
~O. Tinct=e of iodine is u&Wllly ao~d as a per cent alcoho~ 
sol ut ion. 
Key to Work Sleet 110 . 
Halogens 
TrUe a",.1 fals" 
~. 0 6. t- ll. 0 
2. -i- 7. -I- ~. + 
3. 0 8. 0 U. +-
4. -; 9. 0 ~. +-
5. 
-f ~O. -I 15. + 
CoIIIp~etion 
~. (a ) phosgene (b ) chloropicrin 
2 . Vesicant 
3. Bleaching agent, germicide 
4. I\1drOgen chloririe and manganese ' diarlde 
5. SOdi_ chloride and su.U'uric aci.d 
6. Silver nitrate 
7. Branina, iodine 
















A. J:iscussion on the ear1<r and present f ire starting <3mees 
B. Description of the const ruction of matc-~ 






D. l)jscU8llion of uses of. phosphorus and P;'t'lIpb01'U1I COIIp011nda 
E. Discussion ~ the Use of fertilizers 
F. List of uses made of arsenic 
G. DiIlCU8sion of UlleB at insecticides 
H. List of members of nitrogen famil,y 
References 
Rawlins - Struble, Chec1stry ~ Action, pp. 390-407. 
Foster> !!!=. Romance ~ Chemirlrz:, pp. 204-2].7. 
Arhens Bush, Easley, Living Cbe:mirlrz:, pp. 4JL.-44J. 
I. ~osphorua 
A. l!istory of fire 
B. ICatch 
1. Invention of 
SUbject lfatter No. III 
Nitrogen F~ 
2. Fr1eti on match 
3. Safety- match 
C. Allotropic fo= ~ 
1. c:benr! cal properties 
2. Ebysical properties 
D. OcC1UTence of 
E. Aci<l3 at 
F. Fertilisers 
1. lIistory of 
2. !tvpes Of 







A. Uses of 
B. Properties oJ: 
1. ~ical 
2. Chemica1 
C. Test. for 
D. Insectici des 
1. ChmdDg illBects 
2. Suc:ld.ng insects 
Antimoll1 
A. Sources 
B. Use. or 
Bismuth 
A. Properties of 
1. Che:nica1 
2. ~ica1 
B- Uses of 
Act!:rl.ties 110. III 
Nitrogen Fm:dJ;r 
A. laboratory experiment on the properties or pho5Phorus 
B- Laboratory test for arsenic 
ccrre1atioDS No. III 
Nitrogen l'IImil;y 
A. B1ol.ogy - stu~ of insects and illBecticides 
B. Headinc - SpecifiC references 
C. AgricuJ.ture - stud;( of fertili!>ertI 
D. Heuth - Use of in8ecticides 
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Work Sheet 1:0. In 
nitrogen Famil;r 
caoplete the follawillg statements, 
1. The head of a .str1k~ere" mtch usually contains a. _____ _ 
b. _________ e. _________ d. _________ • 
2. '!'he head of the safety match lacks ______ ill 1ts construction. 
3. Two all.otropic forms of phosphorus are a. _____ b. ______ .• 
4. Hlosphorus btxrns ill air to form ______ --'. 
5. TWo jmportant acids of phosphorus are a. ______ b. _____ _ 
6. The big three elements ill cOIIIIIercial fertilizers are .. 
b. _____ _ 
7. The expression "4-9-5" en a fertilizer bag denotes wbat composition 
a. __________ b. _________ c. _________ • 
8. TIro camnon acids of arsenic ere a. ________ b. _______ • 
_____ 1lleects ne kUled by the use of a stcaaeh poison. 
10. Three COIlllllOll at""",ch poisons are a . ________ b. _____ _ 
C. _______ _ 
ll. _________ inaects 1II18t be killed by poisons of the ~ 
contact type. 
12. Black Leaf 40 contains the pd .8on _______ • 
13. D.D. T. is effective ag-..inst the _________ type insect.. 
14. BardMux mi%ture contaills _________ and ______ _ 
• 
25. Anoy of is used ill autauaUc fire spriIlkl.ers. 
26. The o"e containi."1g ant1llcI;Y is cr.lled • 
17. Ant1llony...u.oys are used ill m;1d",,". a>.-tomoblle ________ • 
28. is 8J'l ...uoy of ant1mo11Y'. 
19. __________ sz.1ts 2.!'C used i." m::Jd.Jle X-mys of the digeotive 
33l. 
20. _________ are ei'fect.1ve against i"tUlg1 infections of plants. 
Key to "lark Sheet Ne. In 
Nitrogen ~ 
l.. Glue, ground glass, pot&all1"", chl.arate, phosphorus trisul.tide 
2. Fhosphorus COIDpOUnd 
.3. 1'!hite, yellow 
4. Fhospharus pentax1de 
5. FhosphoroW!, phOsphoric 
6. l/itrogen, phosphorus, potaSsilllll 
7. 4% nitrogen, 9% phosphorus, 5% pata6si_ 
B. Al'IIMliOUS, arsenic 
9. Cherdng 




14. Copper llUl.!ate, al.acked llme 
l5. Biamnth 
l.6. st1bnite 




CI"mine tlnf, Activities 
The FericCie LItIr and CMmical. Familles 
I. Visiting l.ccal. water pll"ilicat1on plant to l.earn USes of c:!ll.orine and 
fiuorille 
.332. 
n. Testing of samples of garCen soU 
nI. Visitillg 10c:aJ. health department and discussing control of wects 
Desirable OutcaaOI'l 
The Periodic Imr and Chem1c:aJ. F"",ll1es 
I. !l:Icrdedge and Undenstandi nE; of: 
A. Class1t1cation of elements 
1. Eistory of 
a. Preut - All matter oomposed of IIIUJ:t.1ples of the s1mpl.e 
element by'drogen 
b. N ..... land - The elements in the order of tl>eir increasing 
atcm1e nights 
c. llendeleef 
(1) Developed first peri odic cl-.art. 
(2) Arranged e1-.,ts in order of increasing atomic nights 
(3) stimulated research to find mUsing e1eJ111!:1lts in his table 
d. Iloseley - Elements in the order of their 1ncreasillg atomic 
numbers 
2. ~odic Table 
a. Values of 
(1) SiJ:lpl.ifies study of el~ts 
(2) Groups el""'~ts by s1m1larit.1es 
(3) Groups elements into f'am111es 
(4) Indicates valence 
(5') Indicates chemical activit7 
(6) stimulated prof ession.:tl. research 
(7) Places elements in periods 
(8) starts each period rlt.'l an inactive element 
.33.3 
b. Weakne sses ot 
(1) Gives onl,y one valence 
(2) Does DOt al""YB give common valence 
(3) No satisfactory place far IG'drOgen 
Do Sllogen , f8l!lily 





2. Prop.;rties or 
• Seven electrons in outer orbit 
b. Valence - 1 





do He&t of fonaaUon of COIIIpOUDda 
(1) Given off dnring farmt1an 
(2) Taken on dtlr'...ng famation 
3. F.Luarine 
a. lIost active non-meta1 
b. Used in itchine ot glass 
c. VD.l.ence of -1 
do Hydrogen 1'luaride 
(1) Obtained from calcillll1 !lucr1de and sulluric acid 
(2)lieatillg potassium b;ydrogen 1'luoride 
(3) DiesoJ.ves l.n =ter to £CIZ'III h;)'drof'luric acid 
(4) stored in para1'.t'iQ containers 
e. Teeth contain llmall amountll 
£. :lsed to prenut tooth decq 
4. Chlorine 
a. CcImponent of chemical warfare gases 
b. Lang jrrltants - effects the lungs 
(1) Pbcsgene 
(2) Chloropic:rin 
c. Vesicants - burns the bod;y tissues 
(1) Kustard gas 
(2) Lewisite 
do Laclu7utors - affects the 8)'8S 
e. peace time uaes 
(1) Bleachina pOll'deJe> 
(2) Oermicide 
t. Propertie II ot 
(1) Chemical. 
(a) Bleach1llg a ~ent 
(b) Supports combustiOft 
(2) ~ica1 
(a) Liquid at ordinar;r teD:perature 
(b) Poisonous I:as 
(c) Yellmr...sh green color 
(d) Irritating odor 
g. Preparation of 
(1) Heating or hydrochloric acid and manganese d1 arid., 
(2) Heating of sodium chloride, sult'uric acid, and manganese 
diOXide 
h. ~ogen chloride 
(1) Preparation 
(a) Heating of Sodi'llII chloride 
(b) Direct combining w: hydrogen &lld chlar1:ne 
1. !J;ydrochloric acid 
(1) Dissolved ~gen chloride in water 
(2) Ionizes :fre~ 
(J) Replaces ~gen nth metaJ.s above copper 
(In Reacts nth base8 to fom salts 
j. Test for chlorides 
(1) Addition of silver Ditrate to solution 
(2) Formation of 1Ih1 te percipitate 
(3) Insoluble in nitric acid 
S. Br'cm1ne 
a. Uses of 
(1) lIalc1ng ant:!l<nock gasoline 
:2) Salts in _dic1m. 
(3) lIaking photographic f1lla 
(4) Tear gage. 
b. SourCle1l 
(1) Does not Occur free in nature 
(2) Obtained :fro::>. eea _ter 
(3) secured by" replacement from cClllpounds b7 chlorlne 
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c. Propertie s oJ: 
(1) Physical. 
(a) Dark red :Ll color 
(b) Liquid at ordinary temporatare 
(2) Chemical 
(a) Valence - 1 
(b) loIederate in actirlv 
(c) Corrosive 
d. Preparation of - Heating oJ: potassium bromide, sulfIlric acid, 
"lid manganese diccdde 
e. Test for 
(1) Add solut.ion or salt to carbon tet.. .... chlorid. 
(2) Pass free chlor1!le into lIti%ture 
(3) Bromine - Red bead with carbon tetrachloride 
6. Iodine 
a. Uses of 
(1) To prevent goiter 
(2) GenIIicide 
(3) lCaking iodoform. 
b. Sources 
(1) Does not exht as free iodine 
(2) Obtained !rorl seaweeds 
(3) Obtained fro:n soditllll i odate 
e. Preparation 
(1) Heating mixture or potassitllll iodide, sul.1'uric acid, and 
manganese dioxide 
do Test for 
(1) Yix solution of salt snd carboo-tetrachlarldll 
(2) Pass free chlorine into mixture 
(3) Iodine - Violet bea:! with carb-m-tetrachloride 
C. Nitrogen f~~ 





a . )latches 
(1) -strike anywhere" 
. . 
(a) Paraffin dipped 1II>od stick 
(b) I!e&d composition - glue, glass, potassium chlorate, 
phosphorus t.r1sullidll 
(e) Colored for attraction 
(2) Safety match 
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(a) Same construction as str1ka an;ywhere except phosphorws 
eaopound left rut 
(b) strild..ng lJIlrf'aee cO!llpOlled of 
(1) n.ed ~osphorua 
(2) Ant~ sulfide 
(e) Abrasive 
b • .uJ.otropie forms 
(1) "White 
(2) Yellow 
c. Properties of 
(1) Ignites easilT 
(2) Produces 8erious burns 
do Sources - tissues of organism-
e. Acids of 
(1) ~ollpboro\lS, H)l'O) 
(2) ~oapboric, ~l'<\ 
f. Fertilizere 




(d) .&:mounts designated b7 Z1UIIIbers such as 4->-~ 
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). potassium _ Not a member of nitrogen fmilT but in all fertil1%ers 
4. Arsenic 
a. uses 
(1) Kaking all.oy1I 
(2) waking insecticides 
b. Propert1e 8 of 
(1) Pi: 781cal 
(a) Resembles .,tala 
(b) Brittle, grf!7 solid 
(2) Chemical 
(I!.) Ncn-wetal. 
(b) For.:1s ;LCida 
(c) Valence - 3 
c. Insecticides 
(1.) Che'rring insects 
(a) A!fects digestive system 
(b) Use a dust ar ~ 
(c) Rotenone 
(d) Paris green - copper sal.t 
(e) Lead arsenate - laad aaJ.t 
(f) Calcium arssnate - c.oJ.ci'QID sut 
(2) SIleld.ng insects 
(a) PoisODS of bod;y" contact type 
(b) D.D.T. 
( c) Black Lea! 40 
5. AlItimon;y 
a. Extracted from sti!m1.te 
b. Used in ,ok' ng all.0)"II 
(1.) Babbit 
(2) Brltamda 
() Type metal 
6. Bis=uth 
a. lPII' JIIel.t1ng point 
b. ;)sed in making automatic fire spr1nkl.ers 
c. saJ.ts in _dic1ne 
II. Attitude towardt 
A. Qrganiwtion as an aid to 1ICrk 
B. study of Periodic Table as an aid to study of chemistry 
C. Periodic Tabl.e's simplification of a stud;y of the e~ 
Do The ilIIportance of the baJ.ogens to JDIUl 
)40 
E. Chemistry'" iJIIproVClent of the life ot III6ll 
F. Readillg scientific articl.es as a 'lrCrth lIhUe project 
G. r ile n1tr~.;en f~' s importance to lD!Ill 
H. Understanding things around us thDough che:!list...7 
I. G<-od stu~ b.a.bits 
J. Neat work 
m. Habit ot: 
A. Us1l'lg the Feriod1c Tabl.e 
Bo Orgamnng your work 
C. Usine your 6tu~ guides 
D. Cbeck1ng y= lIelf with the 'II'Ol"k sheets 
E. Doing neat ... ork 
F. AssociAting chemistry with things about :rau 
G. Reading scient1!1c articles in nenpaper" and magazines 
H. app¥ng your knowl.edge o! cbemLstry 1Iherever possible 
IT. Appreciation fort 
A. An understB:ld1ng of the Feriod1.c Table 
B. The lIOrk of developing the Feriod1c Table 
C. Chemistry and the controls of insects 
D. CheNBtry and sol1 fertility' 
E. Understanding o! insecticides 
". Understanding of fertllize:!'8 
G. Ilea t work 
H. Chetdstry and its aids to man 
Leads to Other units 
The Periodic Law aId Chemical Famll1es 
Si1Ice chemistry is thoueht of as a contimlous subject, the students 
kn<nrledge gained in tl>e past study should help him to understand tt.e foU.,... 
i.ng units. 
mI. Some Ilnportant Non-..etala 
IX. The Iletals 
Teacher Evaluation 
n>e Periodic Ia1r and Chemica] Fed] 1 .. 
To what extent does the unit: 
1. Involve a variety of direct 
sensory experiences? 
2. Era:i'1de for free 1:nf0maJ. assoc:!.a-
tion of pupils?· 
J. Previae an oppoI tunity for 
.anipulative activity? 
4. ~~e a coherent whole? 
5. Provide a considerable a:DOtlnt of 
IStudent activity? 
6. Produoe satiatying outec.'JIes? 
7. Provide su!!icient concrete and 
illu:Jtra tive material? 
8. Have a usef'ul purPOSG in the pre...,m; 
and future li!"e tlf the pupils? 
9. Re?roduce actual. life situatioz:z as 
























Utlli~e materials as the:;r occur 
in lite? 
Contain aaDe accurate material? 
Provide opportu:lity' far pupUs to 
ariPnate, plan, and direct 
.oetiv:1.ty' .... far as poadble? 
Provide oppor'"'lllity' to judge, 
~~oose, and evaluate? 
End lies within avaUable time? 
~e it possible tor a ney teacher 
to put in practice it she desires? 
state ~earl,y 1Ihere materiab m;q 
be obtained? 
Giv-: cOlllp~ete, exact references? 
PIlpU Test 
lOlOIr~edge Test. 









The Periodic Law and Chemical Fami 11 ell 
G. F. P. Uone 
_________ was the first man to place the el.eMnts in Il =-rt 
according to their atomic numbers. 
2. Ele!ll8nts in resemble each other more c~sely than those 
-----
in the same group. 
3. All the elements in the halogen fa:nily have a valence of ______ • 
• </. 
$. 
__________ is the most active e~emont ot the halogen f~. 
__________ is the least active ~ement of the halogen f =1lJ'. 
6. ___________ is llSed in itcliliJg Class. 
7. Write the equation showing the prepo.ration of hydrogen fluoride. 
------------------------------------------_. 
6. _________ and _______ are gases used as lung 
1rr1' ants in chemical. lIarfare. 
___________ and ________ are chlorine co!llpOlllldB used 
as vesicants in chemical. 1Ia1'fare. 
10. effects the eyes and renders the victim helpless. 
11. Write the equation for the laboratory preparation of chlorine. 
--------------------------------------_. 
12. Write t he equation for the laboratory- prepo.ration of b;rdrogen chloride. 
13. is a halogen used in ma.ld.ng anti-lmock gar~l1ne. 
14. Iodine is useful in preventing the disease, ________ ...;. 
15. __________ is a ccmpound of iodine used as an antit;eptic:. 
16. Silver chloride 1s a __________ pere1pate in testing far chlorides. 
17. is used in maki ng matches to prevent after glOlf. 
16. is used in stches as an abrasive. 
19. is used as an o:tidi zing &gent in :ateh construction. 






A. __________ " b. _________ " o. 
---------_ •. 
___________ _ is a poisonous element used in lIIalV 1naeet1e1de~ 
________ is a double salt or copper used in ld..lliJlj; 1naect~. 
---------
coIt-..a:irul nicotine rn.li'ate. 
__________ is used in making babbitt. 
is used in ma.'dng autcc..:.t1c ~ devices. 
)lark the tollarlng state:>enta t.rue with a pltla ( -r- ) .~ or !&he rlth a 
zero (0) .. ~. 
___ 1. All ele:Dents in group 0 at the Perlodic Tabla are inert. 
___ 2. Eo-ch period ot the Per1.od.1.c Tabla bepna rltb an u.rt • 
___ J. Tbe group an ~IIt. 18 in cS.a:l.gllat.er the DIIIObe::- ot elee~ 
in the "\.Iter erbit. 
___ 4. BytIroge!l is a non-mete.l in it .. ebem1cal betartar. 
___ 5. The periodic et.art denote. the eOl:l:lCll Ta' enc. tar all e.l.eu: a. 
___ 6. ill balo&er.s ha "" oae ele ct.'!"On in the ooter orbit. 
--
7. P'1uurine is the J:IOst active ""II mew. 
___ 8. Sc:lll amow::ts o! fiuor1cl ell in ~ _ter causes dUcolcrlnc 
o! ';lie teetJl. 
___ 9. Vesi=ts c&uee an irrlt&t1cm of the 1""&8. 
___ 10. Chlurine &as 18 cear~ inaolW:lle in _t.er. 
ll. Iodine is a solid with a _ t£l.l1c luater. 
--










!!rol:i1ne 18 obta.ined trem au ter. 
Ihhe phoephc>ru.s 1& stored UJIder ter. 
1\'h1te phospht3rt1 .. e&mlOt be haTYl1ed rlth the bare 1'.&.')11. 
~d phosphcrus can be stored in &r1T t)1l8 ec:utaiJ>er. 
Fbospllo:rl:s ~ 1n .. .lr to t= ;tlocpbOl"Wl trl~ 
The forc.U.a fur phosphoric aeid is H;,PO). 
The ~ 1. .... eet JllJ.llt eat the poison. 
Key to 1Ol000lec!ge Test 





~ " ,:l:.,orine 
5. Iodine 
6. ~ogen Fluoride 
7. caF2 + ~S04 - ) 2HF + caso4 
B. Phosgene, chloropicrill 
9. Jtustard gas, Lelds:ite 
10. Lachr,ymators 
n. 2 NaCl +3 ~~ i-1!n02 - '7 2 Na~+~+~O+~ l' 





17. l"""'Dium phosphate 
16. Glass or sand 
19. Potassium cr~orate 
20. llitrogen, phosphorus, pota6Sima 
21. Anenic 
22. Paris green 




'l'r'.le aDd false 
1. + - 6. 0 li. f - 16. 
-t 
2. 
-t- 7. -L I 12. 1- :17. 0 
J. 0 C. 0 13. + 18. 0 
4. 0 9. 0 14. 
-t- 19. +-
S. 0 10. C 15. +- 20. 0 
Pupil Test 
Attitude Tert. 
The Periodic Law alld Ch""" cu Fam111 es 
Answer l!! or ~. 
___ 1. Is t he Periodic Lmr of SZ1Y Factieu valu.? 
_ _ _ 2. Does t he periodie chart help Tou to 11Ilderstand the different 
elements? 
___ J . Will the periodic chart help you in your future stwl;y of chem:\.str)"? 
___ 4. Does the stud,y of the chloriDe f~ help 70U to Bee that elements 
___ S. Should"" use the periodic chart ..... en though it bas a few weak 
points? 
___ 6 . Does chel:dstry help you to UZlderstand things arOWld YOll? 
___ 7. Are you doing thorough work in the lRboNtory1 
___ 8. Are you COIlIpleting all your work? 
___ 9. Does the laboratory work help you to underri.and ~ 
__ -,10. Do you have a greater appreciation for chem.r..ryT 
__ -,lie Have you received en0U6h help in the class work? 
__ ...;12. Do you pay attention to the clAss discussion' 
___ 13. Do the stud,y guides help you in stlldyir.{l chemi~171 
__ 14. Do you LUce to study chemistry? 
__ 15. Are you 'WOTJdng to the he st of your nbUit ? 
Answer ~ or !!2' 
Pupil Test 
BabitTest 
The Periodi c Law and Cbem1cal. FIU:I1J ies 
___ 1. Do you Wle your .. tudy guide .. in preparine your 1""0%187 
___ 2. Do;you prepare :your hOODS each dIq? 
___ .3. Do yO'1. make use of tile referances that ;you are referred to? 
___ 4. Do;you use tbe pri.,odic cbs.rt? 
___ 5. Do you participate in the clalUIl"Oom actiYities? 
_ . 6. Do;you perform each expenment in t!le laboratar;r7 
___ 7. Do you do 1lId.1vi.dDa1 YON in the laboratcr;y? 
--
8. Do you read each laboratory experiment before startiDg the wari:? 
___ 9. Do you &saociate cbemistry with th1l!gs srOUDd you? 
__ ..;10. Do you read current article" in DeWspsper .. on cheI!I:l.str,y? 
Key to Habit Test 
l!>e Periodic Law &ad Chemical. Fadlles 
A desirable Il11fter would be ~ to all questions. 
AnIrtPer l!!!. or !!2' 
PupU Test 
Appreciation Test 
The Periodic Law and Chemical l"aIII1lies 
___ 1. Do you appreciate the periodic chart? 
___ 2. Do you appreciate the groupiDg of the el_nts? 
___ .3. Do you "ppreciate too work done in developiDg the ~ci.odic c:h:>rt? 
___ 4. Do you appreciate the stud;)r of the halogen fllllil;r? 
___ 5. Do you .. ppreciate the GlloiJArity of t.he eleIIsnts? 
___ 6. Do;you appreciate the references given you on the topic of 
discussion? 
___ 7. Do you appreciate the study guides? 
___ 8. Do you appreciate the laboratory 'lIOn? 
___ 9. Do yo ., appreciate e:>:act work? 
__ ...;10. Do you appreciAte neat 'IIOrl::? 
__ ...;11. Do you appreciate good study habits? 
__ ...;12. Do you appreciate the opportunity for illdividual work? 
__ -""l.1. DO you appreciate yaar new ialoI:led&e of clwmistI7' 
__ ...;14. DO you appreciate .:urren1; science articles in maeazines? 
Key to Appreciation Teat 
The fi,riodic La" o.n.:i Chel:d-eal Families 
A desi:rable aIlS1fer would be yes to all. queatiollll. 
BibUograpb;y 
The Periodic Law and cbemi.cal y.mUiea 
Teacher 
RlD<lins _ struble, Cbewtrz in Action, (D. C. Heath and Co., Boston, 
Bass., 1948). - . 
p,arap, Western Reserve Bulletin, No. 17, lIonmber 30, 1931. 
Arbens _ BuSh _ Easley, LiviJlt\ Chlllli.atry. (Ginn and Company, Chicago, Ill., 
1948). 
Spears, Harold, The Qoer~ ~ School carrl.eulum. (Allerlean BoOk Co., 
Chicago, nr.; 194tJ: 
Rawlins _ struble, Chanistry ~ Action, (D. C. Beath and Co. , Baste 
lIass., 1948). 
Foster, y;lJ]1sro, Raoance of Cheodstr-,.r, (Applcton-eer:tu-'7 CcIIIpe%lY, Nev York, 
1936). -
Biddle _ BlISh, Chemistry Tode;y, (Rand VeNally and caapany, Ch:\.eago, Ill., 
1949). 
Arhens _ Bnsh _ Ea.sley, Living Chemistg, (Gilln s.nd Canpe.n;r, Chicago, Ill., 
1948). 
onit NO. VIII 
Same Important Non-lletalB 
In this 1!llit, we 1dll take up a study or three llO~talB. These 
three elements are "'~IY importe.nt to 1ndcstry. 
350 
SUll'ur is uaei'ul. as a raw mater:\.al. f:ar tim production of: other chemicals 
"hich e!'lter into the lIIIIIU1"actur" or pl'act1call;y flYory art1<:le of: _roe. 
UndoubtedlJ the greatest use of: sul!'ur is in the lII&nU!acture of: sul!'ur.if: 
acid. 
Sil.icon and heron, two other el._nts discussed are not. so f:m111 ar. 
Although it is :!.iJ<eJ,y that none of you 1Il?8 ever _n these eleme;n, .. all. 
or you have seen cCill!pOUllCs cont.oi vi og them. 
Table of Content" far Unit No. VIII 
I. Tit.- , 
II. Introduction 
III. Table of: Contents 
IV. Cr!.teri.a 
v. Grade Placement - Time Allotment 
VI. central. Theme 
VII. Objectives 
A. lnOlrledge an<! Understanding or 
B. Attitude toward 
C. Habit of 
D. Apprec:Lat1on for 
VI II. Approaches 
















A. SUllur and its CCIIIpOundB 
355 
1. study" Guide No. 1 
355 
2. L.w;)cct 1Iatter No. 1 355 
3. Activities No.1 356 
4- ~a.rrelatlons No. 1 356 
5. work Sheet No. 1 356 
6. ley to Work Shr.ot No. I 358 
B. OI:ides and Acids or Snl!'tzr 
358 
1. study" (ldde No. 11 358 
2. SUbjec.t 1Iatter NO. 11 359 
3. Activi.t1es No. 11 360 
4. carrelatiOllll No. 11 360 
5. Work Sheet No. 11 360 
6. ley to Work Sheet No. n 362 
C. ilLass, other Si.li.cates, and BorOn 
36) 
1. stuqy Guide No. 111 363 
2. SUbject vatter No. 111 363 
). Activities No. 111 365 
4. co:rrelations No. 111 36S 
5. " ork Sheet No. 111 365 
6. Key to ~ork Sheet No. 111 366 
r. C1l1m1mting Activities 
367 
n. IJesil-able Outcomes 367 
A. Knalrledge and Undere1;arldillg or 
367 
B. Attitude toward 373 
Co HoIlbit or 373 
D. .tpprecjAtion for 374 
XII . Leads to other Units 
XIII . Evaluation 
A. '/'68.ebzr E\'al.ua.tion 
B. }'Ilpil Te~ 







criteria tar E'ruuation at a Un1t
19 













1 . It shoul.d invol ve a 'f8%'iety ot dirtlct aeneary uperiencea. 
2 . It shou1d prorlde tor aOlllll tree, intCN&l. asaociat1ons or the papU. 
3. It ehoul.d provide an opportunity tar aa.n1pul.ative or ~ acti'fiV' 
4. The parls ot tho unit .boul.d aaka a coborent wilole . 
S. It ehoul.d provide tar a coneiderab1o ... aunt ot pupil act1rtV· 
6. It ehou1d be eatistying ar the anticipation ot tbe outC(8811 .boolld 
be satist'yi.ng. 
7. It shcul.d provide eutfic1ent concrete and llll16tratiTe .. teral.. 
8. The unit of work ohDul.d have a wse!U1 pu-pooe in the present. ar Mur. 
lli'e of t he pupil. 
9. It shou1d reprottlce actual. 1Ue situations. 
10. It shoul.d utilize materia.le as tlw)r occur in 1Ue. 
19. Western Reserve IN,llctin, );0 . 17, lio""",her 30, 1931, p. 6. 
3~ 
ll. It should contain ac=ate i1Ifo"""tion. 
12. It should provide for opportunity far the p'~pils to arlginate, plax., 
lmd direct activity as far as pos sible. 
lJ. ..:t should provide opportunity to jw:.;e, choose, and evaluate. 
14. It should be within the avail.able tilDe for the unit. 
15. The ",,*,osi tion should be clur enangh to IIIII.ke it possible far a new 
teacher to put t he unit into practice if sbe desires. 
16. It should state clearl,y -mere mater1a1s u;y- be found. 
17. 1Ibt.n references are given, they should be complete and «<act. 
Grade Pl.acement - Grade Eleven or Twelve 
T1I:.e Allot..ent - Ten Dq"1I 
Central Theme - ~etals 
Objectives 
s.- Important Ro~lIetalll 
A. Enowl.edge and UDderstanding of: 
1. SUl.tur and its COlllpOUIldIl ' 
2. Oxides a nd acids at suJ.rur 
3. Glass, other silicates, and boron 
B. Uti tude toward: 
1. Importance of chl!lll1i.8try to indcstry 
2. Importance of suli'ur to l1!e 
3. Import..nce of glass in evcr;yda;y living 
4. Iaboratory cperlments as an aid to stu~ 
S. Elact work in aboratcry 
6. Neat work 
7. Accurate lIark 
6. Good stu~ habits 
3S3 
9. Ccnt.r~outl.unl5 <or "'~":";7 "'" oo&r:. 
10. Kllm:'1ed(:e~" W e =e pleasant 
C. Habi t or: 
1. See.'dng practical uses ot tJ-e knOlflsdge ot chemistry 
2. Connecting the chemical topic of stud;y wi~ eTer:;da:,y uses 
J. studying chem..,try- l"egularl,y 
Is. !leading labol-atory e%paraeIIt s betare at.arting to 1101".£ 
5. As socia ting labaratOIy >n:>rk with t!le c:las" disCUssions 
6. wOZ'k1ng untu correct result" are obtained 
7. Being tharottgh in the l.i.barato17 work 
8. Und8l'S"' ..... 'lding the CClmDercia! uses of chemistry 
9. Using your check &;eets 
10. Using your stud;y guides 
D. Appreciation to!': 
1. An Understanding of chemistry 
2. Laboratory exp"'iments 
J. Chemistry- and its contributions to ~ li~ 
Is. Good stud;y habits 
5. !!!mct work 
6. Neat work 
7. Slltur and it" uses in lito 
8. Glass and its uses 
9. Good e1Ui;:aent in l.aborato17 
Approaches 
SO!!Ie Important Non-!.!etals 
This unit may be effectively !ntroducted by "horting the fUm "Suli'ur" 
obtained frO!Il U. S. Dep!'.rt::-.cnt of Interior, Bureau of L!i."l<!S D:perilne:lt 
J51s 
station, 4800 Borbea street, Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania. 
stud;1 ~1.de I/o. :r 
Sullur aDd Its CcIl!pOUnds 
A. Description ot ... thod ot obtai "1 "t: suJ..tnr 
B. Description or allotropic torms or sul1'ur 
C. L1.Jt ot chemical propert1.e s or sul1'ur 
D. List ot uses ot sul1'ur 
Eo Description ot preparation or ~gen sulfide 
F. Discussion or action or b,ydrogen suL.'"ide nth az;ygcn 
G. Working prob18l:lS in Rmrlins - struble, CMm1 ri.rz ~ Action, p . 4J3 
Rererencea 
RDlins - strab1e, Ch..,16try ~ Action, pp. 4J2-4l9. 
Foster, !!!! Romance o! Chemistry, pp. 184-186. 
Jatre, !!.'!! ~ ~ Cha1stry. pp. 295-307. 
SUbject Matter I/O. I 
sultur aDd Its CaIIpounda 
I. Source s at I 
A. Deposita 
B. ~at 
1. Open mining 
2. Frasch proce .. 








lIT. Chemical properties 
A. Action 'ldth ""'~s 
Be Action 'ldth az;ygen 
IV. Uses or 
V. Sull1de. 
A. ~ogen l51ll!ide 
1. Preparation or 
2. Properties or 
3. Uses or 
B. Other sulf1de. 
~. ~et~ sulfides : 
2. carbon dil51ll!ide 
Activities 110. I 
A. Preparation of ~S· 
B. Action o£ ~S on me~ ~tll 
CorrelAtions No. ·1 
Suli'ur and Its ~ 
A. Re.ading - Speci.1'ic referencetl 
Be Spel.l1ng - 1/"" terms such as rhombic, 8lCOrphous, mon~c. sulfide 
C. lIathematics - Chemical problems 
Work Sheet 110. I 
Suli'ur and Its CoI:!pound8 
l.:ark the following statements true or false.# l4i~ the pJ.,;.,s (-I-) s~. for 
true aIld the (0) sign for false. 
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___ 1. Uost of the sulfides are soluble in water. 
___ 2. ltrdrogen suJ.fide is a poisonous gas. 
_ __ 3. SUJ.turic acid is tlade by dissolvine hydrogen suJ.!ide in water. 
___ 4. Iron suJ.fide was used to prepare hydrogen sul.fide. 
___ 5. Decayinc; proteins produce h;rdrogen suJ.fide. 
___ 6. Silver tarnish is due to a suJ.fide. 
___ 7. Sl.l1'ur ha s a val""ce of -2. 
___ 8. SUl.rur reacts with met:Ue to produce sulfidp.s. 
___ 9. Rhombic suJ.fur is wlBtablo. 
__ ...;10. S.!ll'ur is insoluble in water. 
___ ll. l.tlorphous suJ.fur is crystalline in structur,,·. 
__ ...;12. Prismatic suJ.fur is the only stable form of sulfur. 
__ ...;13. Flmrers of suJ.fur is a pure fona of suJ.fur. 
357 
___ 14. J!ost of the suJ.fur obtained in the United states is mined ·..Jke coal. 
__ ...;15. Uost c,f the suJ.fur is obtained from Sicily-. 
Complete the fallcm1ng equations 
1. Ilg T O2 - 'l 
2. AJ. +- S - >-
3. Zn +- S - > 
4. BCl -/-FeS -) 
5. ~S-/-°2 -> 
Solve the following problema 
1. Har. many liter of 5~ are produced by burnine 32 g:r= of suli'ur! 
2. Find the per cent of suJ.fur in I1:!S, 502 and SOl' 
3. Herr; =IV pcunds of "inc sulfide are produced by the use of 100 pounda 
of suJ..i'ur? 
Key to Work Sheet No. I 
SUl.£ur and Its Compounds 
TrUe a!XI fuse 






1. 2 l!g + 02 - 7 2 llgO 
2. 2 Al -t-JS - > ~5J 






4. 2 HCl --;- FeS - 1 ~5 TFe~ 
S. 2: ~S + J02 - ; 2 ~O --;--2 502 
PrOblems 
1. 22.4 
2. ~S - 94% 5, 502 - SO% s, 50J - 40% 5 
J. ,0, lbs. 
stud;; ().dde No. IT 
Cd.das and Acids of Sul!'ur 
A. List of ways of preparing sultar diax:icle 
B. Desc:-iptio!l of each method of preparation 
C. 1frit~ eq..atioDB far each preparation 






E. Disc:uasion of chemical properties or sul!'ar dl wi de 
F. List of uses of sulfur dioxide 
G. List of two ways of preparine Sll.h'uric acid 
JS8 
H. Description oJ: each method ,,£ prep&ration 
I. Discussion of chen1r.al activity oJ: sul.!'ur1 c acid 
J. Listing uses made or sul!'uric acid 
Re£erences 
Rawlins - Strubla. Che:Distry ~ ~~ pp. 419-427. 
JaUe, !!!!! ~ ~ Che:n1stry, pp. 310-325. 
Foster. ~ Rcypnce ~ ChIlllli8trr. pp. 1.80-1134. 
Subject llattm- No. n 
OI::!.des and Acids o£ Snll'ur 
I. Sul.1'ur diaz::1.de 
A. PreparatiQC 
1. BurniIIg oJ: snll'ur 
2. Reduction of snll'uric acid 
3. Acids on suli'ites 
11. Properties ot 
1. ~ical 
2. Chemical 
a. Action with bases 
b. Action with water 
c. Use ot 
1. Refr1geratars 
2. Reducing agent 
3. Preaerving of £oods 
4. Preparation o£ suL.'\u-ic acid 
II. SlU'uric acid 
A. Preparation ot 
1. Contact process 
359 
2. Chamber ~ss 
B. Properties ot 
1. Physical 
a. Dilnte 
d. Action 0:1 ..,tal1I 
c. Uses of 
2. Prepara tioll of ot!Jer acids 
.3 • Plating of "or.al.s 
Activities No. n 
Q:ci.des an;! Acids of SUl.!'.l1' 
A. DeIIon.stratioll of the action or dilute IllUruric acid upon zinc 
B. DellOnatration of the action ot' concentrated IIUl.turic acid upon zino 
C. Demon5tration or action of \'ot .uL."uric acid with metaJ.s 
D. n-onatration of debytlrating action of sulfuric acid.. 
correla ~iC113 No. n 
Qrides and Acids of Sul1'ur 
A. Read; ng - Specific reterencetl 
B. Vathematics - Che:nioal problema 
C. Spe1l.ing - N ..... ter'"'-5 surb as pyrites, BUllites, bisul.!ites, platirnr.:l, 
BUllate. 
1'iark Sheet t-'o. n 
():<ides ani Acids or SUL."nr 
Camplete the f~ statements. 
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1. :In the preparation of dilute sull'uric acid the _______ shoul.d 
alwaya be poured into the • 
2. To pr8p&re a 1 'Co 6 mhture of suL."uric acid in _ter, 1 part of 
_________ is used to tlVery' 6 parts of ______ _ 
3. GAees are often bIlbbled through ooncMltrated sul.1'llric acid to 
_________ them. 
4. IIan;r metall.ic addes can be ._av61 fran metals by the process of 
"ricJc11ngn the ca:l.d1ud .... tal.a in sulturic acid becallBe the ca:l.des react 
with ________ yaUding 801llhl.e ____ _ 
• 
S. Hot coDCelltrated sulfurio acid acts as an ________ agent. 
6. __________ is liberated when 1IOst. aetal.a react nth dilute 
acids. 
7. (lase/! lIhich _______ with suL."ur1c acid cannot be dried in this 
faction. 
8. SUl.tnr d1a:dde is prepared in the laboratory by the action of ___ _ 
acid upon a ______ ..--_. 
r 9. Sul.f'ur d1ca:l.de reacts with bases to produce. ________ • 
10. Sullur d1atide aids in reta1 n1ng the _________ in dr71ng 
11. is used as a oa~8t in preparing 50
3
, 
12. 503 reacts with _ter forming • 
:lJ. '!be prOOl!lSS of preparing sul!'uric acid yi.el.ds a 
IIOderatel.y strong acid. 
14. Epsom oal.ts is chemical.l;T named _______ ,. 
loS. Copper lIU1.fate is COIIIIlonly oalled ________ • 
}!ark the following sta'l.ements true or fal.se, using the pl.us (+) 8~ fur 
true and the zero (0) sign for ralse. 
___ 1. Sul.fur diaxide 1:1 soluble in water. 
___ 2. SUl.f'ur diaxid .. 1:1 a odorless gas. 
___ 3. Sll!'ur dioxide reacts with water to fom sull'uric acid. 
___ 4. su.."ur diaxide :1.15 easily compressed. 
___ S. Sulhxr diaxide ill an mr1db1 ng &gent. 
___ 6. SuUu.r dioxide lIII1y be used alS a bleaching agent. 
___ 7. Sull'uric acid is an oily liquid. 
___ 8. Co-mrated sulluric acid acte on ... tal mare slom.;y than dilute. 
___ 9. Barium lIUl.!'ate is inBoluble in water. 
__ ...;10. Bot concentrated sul!'uric acid reacts with zinc to produce b;ydrogen. 
Completion 
1. Acid, _ter 
2. Acid, water 
3. ll17 








12. Sullurlo acid 
13. Conta~ 
14- )Ul.g2leaium aultate 
lS. BlIUO nODe 
Key to Work Sheet No. II 
Qd.des and Acids of' s.utar 
--







6 • + 
7. +-
8. +-
Study ()J.ide No_ nI 
The C1lemist.r:y of Glass 
A. lJescription of the manui'acture of gl.;.ss 
B. List of chemicals used in gl.;.ss 
C. Description of preparation of wind,", gl.;.ss 
D. Contrast of plate glass and a.-d.Lna.I7 glass 
E. Li:lt of SCJ:ne common varieties of glass 
F. Dese...-iption of speciaJ. characteristics of each 
a. Description of coloring of glass 
H. De!ini tion of ceram.<.cs 
I. List of some common cerami.,. 
9. -r 
10. 0 
J. Descripti on of preparation and characteristics of each ceramics 
K. Description at preparati on of Portla.'XI cement 
References 
Rawlins - S1;rub!.o, Chemistry:!:!: Action, pp. 428-441. 
Biddle - Bush, Chemistry Todey, pp. 353-36). 
F\)ster, The Raoance or Chemiftt;tZ, pp. 308-)2). 
Holmes, out of ~ Test Tube, pp. 29B-3oh. 
I. Glass 
A. l.\a!IUf2.cture of 
SUbject ~tter No. In 
The Chemist=y of Glass 
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1. composition of 
2. Raw materials , :;ee 
3. Chenical rear-ti ons 
4. 1'I1ndcrr. panes 
,. plate glass 
B. Varieties of glass 
1. Foam gl.ass 
2. T8r.JPE'red glass 
3. Optical glass 
4. Pyrex glass 
,. sa1'ety glass 
6. Water glass 
1. Quartz glaS s 
C. Coloring or 
II. Ceramics 
A. Definition of 
B. Clay 
1. CaDpOsi tio:l of 
2. Preparation into 
a. Earthemrare 
b. CQm:Ion brick 
c. DraUlage tile 
C. Porcelain - clrlnaware 





A. lIater1als used 
B. lIanUfacture of 
B. Use. 
Activities No. III 
The Chemist.r;r of (llas s 
A. ShOlling of the film ftsand and Flae ft obtaine d trcr:n the U. S. Department of 
IJrt,eriar, Bm'eau c~ lIines Ex:perillent Station, 4800 FtIr""s Street, 
Pittsburgh 13, Pems71van1a 
B. Sharing of the f:i.llll "}!ram }fOUJIta1.n t o Cement Sack" obtained frem the 
U.S. nspart:aoent of Interior, Bureau of I!1nes ~lJaent station, 40w 
FOrbes street, Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania 
correlations No. III 
A. Reading - Specific references l 
B. ~iCII - Light and colar ' 
C. Biology - Diseases preval.ent ill glass inOlstrT 
D. Spe11ing _ Hew terms such as silicate, silica, quartz, cer..u.c8, paroela1p 
Work Sheet No. III 
.The (;he!;Il.str,r o£ Cllaaa 
COIIIplete the following 6tat_nt.a~ 
1. The raw =terials used in making arcii:n.arJ' glass are a. -------
b. ______ e. _----- d. __________ • 
2. The pr'..nciple ingreQj.ent of all glass is ____________ ---:. 
). _______ is Jrixed r.1th adilla;r &!Lss in IIIlldng fOUl sla-
4. nint glass cootains n large amount ot _______ ~. 
S. Sa!ety glass is made by putting a sheet or _________ bet1l'l!en 
6. 
T. 
two lay"rs o! glall •• 
_________ glass is a ~w solntion ot sodium silicate. 
_________ glass 1dll a1J.0I1 ths passage o! large amountll or 
ultraviolet llght. 
8. Tha addition o! ______ to glass gives it a porpl.e color. 
_________ inc1t1des articles moldeC: molly or in part o! 
clay, then baked. 
10. _________ is a pure clay used in making ch1naTIare. 
11. Cel:Ient. is a mixture o! ________ and ______ • 
366 
12. Concrete is made by adding _______ or ______ to cemerrt. 
13. Bor= is .. CCZlpOUP;l. or 
----_. 
.. 
~. B= is used in maIdJlg _______ and _______ glass. 
_________ glass ccmtains the higheet per cent or silica. 
"Key to liark Sheet No. m 
l 
The Chem1 &try ot GlAsa 
1. sand,..ashing soda, lIodilllll sul!ate, l.i.mestone 
2. SlBa. 
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(S) ~ hysicaJ. properties 
(a) Colorless, poisonous, foul smel.liJlg 
(b) Moderately soluble in r.ater 
(c) He:J.vier than nir 
(6) ChL..JicaJ. properties 
(a) Burns to fona sulfur diax:i.de in excess air 
(b) Equation for above reaction, 2 ~S +302 -~ 2 ~0 +2 S02 
(c) Burns in limited air t v fona sulfur and sullur dia:d.de 
(d) Equation for above react ion, 
2 ~S -r2 02 - > 2 ~O -t- S +S02 
(e) Burns ill amll amount of air to f= sulfur and water 
(f) Equation for above reaction, 2 Il:!S + 02 -'7 2H20 + 25 
(g) Dissolves ill water to foro hydrosuli'uric a cid 
(h) A reduci:cg agent 
b. other sulfides 
(1) lletal ore II 
( a) Galena, !'oil 
i 
(b) Pyrites, PeS 
(c) Cen.'labar, RgS 
(2) Carbon disulfi &l 
B. Orides and acids of sulJ:Ur 
1. suli'ur diaxide 
a. PreparatiClll 
(1) Burning of sulfur 
S -+ 02 - 'I 502 
(2) Roasting of sulfiC.&5 
4 FeS2 + 1102 --'7 2 Fe203 + 8 502 
(3) Reduction of sulfuric aciJ1 
CU ~· ~S04 - 7 CUO + Ii:! SO) 
II:! 5)) - 7 ~O -I- S02 
(4) Action of acid on sullite 
Na2 SO) T ~s04 - ) ~s,\ -f ~O 'r 502 
b. Properties or 
(1) ~:rsical. 
(a) Colorless gas, pungent odor 
(b) Quiet so1ubl.s in _ter 
( c) Heavier than all" 
(d) EasiJy llquilied 
(2) Chen1 caJ 
(a) With _tax for sul1'uerol1S acid 
H:!0 + S02 - > ~SO) 
(b) With bases form lNl.tites or b:1JnlJ.fitss 
502 + lIsOB - '1 HaHSO) 
(c) Qrld1 Z'!S to farm sull'ar triCXld.de 
c. Uses or 
(1) In ref'rj.gerators 
(2) Reducing agent - Blsachillg 
(3) Dry1.Dg or fruits - Co1or re"..ailler 
2. SUl.tur1c acid 
a. Frep.'.ration of 
(1) ContaC'~ procesD 
(a) BIlrn1ng pyrites proeuces S02 
(b) S02 cOlllbines ri th 02 to proc.ure SO) 
(c) Platinum used as ca~ 
,370 
(d) S03 plus _ter producen ~S04 
S03 + ~O - > ~S04 
(~! ~er process 
(a) Produces m.oderatel;r strong ac' d 
(b) Replaced by" Contact process 
b. Properties of 
(1) Fbysical 
(a) calorIe ss , odorless 01l;r l:iqIlid 
(b) Bearl;r twice as dense as water 
("!) Chem1ca1 
(a) Dilute acid on metslB produces b.;ydrogcu 
(b) 'l.'arns blue l1t1ms red 
(0) Percipitates barium 5Ullate nth ba-ium salts 
Ba ~ + ¥~ - > BaS04 r 2F.Cl 
(d) Coneem.rated it is a deh;ydrat:1ng solution 
(e) Hot concentrated acid is an ax1 d1 zblg solution 
c. Uses of 
(1) )Ipldng of n1tro~ 
(2) llaJdng ot.her acids 
(3) Plating of _tal.s 
(4) Io!aking of storage batteries 
C. Cbem1st.ry of glaA 
1. Gh .. 
a. Campoaed pin'. of 
(1) sa:-.d - Si02 
(2) Wasl:1ng socia - ~c03 
(3) Sodium l5ulnte - ~S,\ 
37l. 
(4) Lilllestona - caco3 
b. A ~percoolcd liquid 
c. Non-crystalllne in structure 
d. Rolled in two th:Ul s.lu!ets 
e. Am1eal.ed to prevent interDal. strain 
r. Plate glass 
(l.) Chen" cal .. same as ordi:aa.r7 g1aes 
(2; Better selected cremieals 
(3) Polished tor DOoth llUrface 
g. Varietiea ot gl.ass 
(l.) Foam glass - Contains carbO',," 
(2) Tempered gl.ass 
(a) Heated above annealing temperatura 
(b) SUddenl.y cool.ed 
(e) storengt.heos glB.68 
(3) Optical. glass 
(a) Fl:ilIt glass 
(b) Contain l.ead oxide 
(r.) erom glass 
(4) PyreX gl.ass 
(5) Safety sl.aes - Vinyl. acetate rih between gl.aGS plates 
(6) Water glaes - S02151DD silicate die solved in _ter 
(1) Quartz gl.aBS 
(a) Pure sand mel.ted 
(b) Passes most ul.traviolet rays 




a. Definition _ I.ncl.udes articles made of 'llboll,y or part. ~, 
1I101ded md baked 
be Esrthemrare - ClJly molded and baked 
". China_re - pure clay is UIIed 
a. Contains ~ and lime5tone 
b. l\ixed nth sand to farm concrete 
II. Attitude toward: 
A. Co=ete and its useru1ness to man 
B. cement and its usefulness to man 
C. Sull'ur and its :IJIIporlancG 
D. Solhric acid and its CaameI cisl uses 
E. We more enjoyable through cbem:!.ctIy 
F. Good 1Itu.cJ;;r babi til 
G. Improvements of glJlss tbrougb cbem:!.str)" 
H. Glass for nrying use. 
I. Advuntages of stu~ ~ell 
• 
J. Labor story as an aid in 5tucl;;ling 
III. Habit or. 
A. Using past knOlrledge of cbemistrT 
B. Associating chemistry 'With everyday tbiDgs 
C. Stwt"ing regu1.ar17 
D. Un::lerstar..ding practical use. of chem:istr7 
E. Reading current scientific articles 
F. Doing all "'O'rk cO"'Plete~ 
G. Appreci.'ltine the ir.Iprovement in c=ercial products 
H. Using stud,7 aids 
I. TIl; old ng clear~ 
IT. Apprec1a'~lon for: 
A. l!a'1Y foms of glAss 
B. Cont.r1butionc of chemistry to glass indust...7 
C. Improvements in glass 
D. Uses or su1.fur in cClllllllerciaJ. processes 
E. Uses or concrete 
F. Uses of ce:oont 
O. Seautiful but economical. ch:inaware 
H. BeautL~ glAssware 
I. Safety glAss 
J. study aida 
E:. Laboratory e:q>eriments 
L. Films on topics of study 
LI. An underst.and; ng or chemi stry 
Leads to other units 
Some lJDporlant Non-::etz.ls 
The studen'; lfUl nOlI' enter the final. tml.t of his st~ in ehemistlJ. 
!Ie should use all of his past gained kncnrl.edee in chern; st17 to hel.p him 
tmderstand the lAst unit. 
IV. The J4etal.s 
374 
:reacher Evaluation 
To lIbat elC~ent does the unit: 
1. Involve a variety of direct 
eenaory experiences? 
2. Provide for !'ree informal associlIt.io 'n.! 
or PUpUS? 
). Provide an opportunity for 
sanipulative activitT/ 
4. Kike a coherent whole? 
S. Provide a cOll5idera.1)le aaunt. ot 
student activity? 
6. Produce sat1s!'ying outcomes? 
7. Provide sui'fic1eDt concrete and 
lllustrative material? 
8. Have a useful purpose :In .the present 
\ 
\ 
and fut ure ille of the PUpUs? 
9. Reprodu ce actual. ill e situations 
as tar as possible? 
10. Utilize ma teT1ala as they occur 
ill ille? 
11. Cont...lu SOllIe accurate materia1.? 
12. Provide opportuni.ty tor pupUa to 
originate, pUL~ and direct activity 




















EZ. v.a. G. F. P. None 
13. Provide o;>partunity to judge, 
, 
choose, and eval.uate? 
~ , 
/ I f 
" 
J..4. End lies 'l'lith1n available time? 
15. 1Cake 'l t pOGsible for a nell' f.eacoor 
./ 
to put in practice if she desj.res? ;/ 
16. state clearly where materials ma::r 
be obtained? 
V 
17. Give ca:lIplete exact references? V 
l'llpil. Test 
Knowledge Test 
S0I!I9 Important Non-lletals 
Canplete the follOTring statements: 
1. Prior to 1904 most of the sul.1'ur ca:ne :!':ran ____________ • 
2. I.!oct of our supply now canes frol:l the two states _________ _ 
and _________ • 
3. SUli'tlr is l:dned in thece t1ro states by the ________ process. 
4. Three allotropic forms of sultur ere a. 
b. ___________ c. 
----------_. 
$. is the stable f= of sull'ur. 
6. _____________ is t he non-crystalline fam of sulfur. 
7. SuL"ur reacts Tli th oetals t o proch:ce metal __________ • 
8. Euli'ur is chelric~ siJ:!llar to the elc!:!ent _________ • 
9. Too cO!!I!Ilon valence of sulfur is ________ _ 
20. Sil.ver tarniehinG is due to the fCI"I:Ution ot ___________ • 
ll. SUlfur is used in the ________ of rubber. 




_______ and upon ______ _ 
carbon disulfide is used as a ___________ _ 
SUlfur dioxide can be made by roasting ___________ ores. 
The reduction ot ______ __ acid by copper 1Iill produce suli'ur 
dioxide. 
16. sUf't!r dioxide ~ be pr"pared in the 1abol'atory by th& action of an 
acid upon a _____________ ,. 
17. __________ acid is a _ter solution of su1i'ur diarlde. 
1e. SUli'ur dica:ide reacts Tlith bases to form a _____________ ar 
-----------,. 
19. Suli'ur dicocitle is a ___________ agent. 
20. is used to ret.ain the color of dried fruits. 
22. Sul!uric acid is made by the t1<'O processes knOllll as a. ______ __ 
b. 
----_. 
~. Suli'ur dioxide oxidizes )into __________ • 
23. SUli'uric acid may be made by passing ___________ into lmter. 
24- :FUming suL.'"uric acid is made by passing _________ into _ale 
acid. 
25. Dilute sulfuric acid reacts with most _tale to fona • 
-----
26. Dilute sul1'\:ric acid innize s into ar.d. 10". 
--------
----------,. 
27. Concentrated sull'url.c acid ionizes into 
-------
___________ ions. 
28. Concentrated rr.lli'uric Gocid is a coed ___________ agent.. 
~9. Hot co!!cemrateo sul.f'uric acid i!; a eood ag6l!t. 
377 
)0. The removal of oxides from metals by suli'uric acid i.lI called 
-----------------. 
]1. Glass is a solutioc Composed mainly at a. 
b. _____________ c. ____________ d. _____________ • 
)2. The principal ingredient cf all glass is ___________________ • 
)). lllint glass contains a large amount of ______________ • 
)6. 
37. 
____ glass has various gases mixed in it. 
---------___ glass has the ldghe~t percentage of sand along 
nth other mineraJ.s 
___ glass is pure melted sand. 
------___ glass al.lows the passage of near~ al.l .o~t -aviolet 
light ra;,rs. 




-------____ is used in malnng al.l earthellll'llre, bricKs, tile. 
Cement is made free a lllixture of 
and 
• 
Complete the folla.~ ~tions: 
(a) kA.l. -1-~-"; 
(b) i.fg --:- S - ) 
(e) HCl ./ . FeS - ) 
(d) 2 ~S + )°2 - "; 
(e) ACT S-) 
(f) S02 -I O2 - > 
(g ) so) 1- "20 - ', 
(h) S02 ·i ~O-> 
(i\ Zll - t- R.?S04 ~ut" , 
- -/ 
(j) AeNO) 1- a..s - ) 
)78 
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KeY' to DloIrl.edge Test 
16. Sull"i ta 
2. IDuisana .• .nd Taas 17. Stllfurous 
3. Frallch 16. Sull"i.te or bisu1£ite 
~. Rhcebic, monoclinic, uor:·bous 19. Reducing 
5. Rhcebio 20. SUli'ur diaride 
6. Jaurr.haus 22. Contact or cmu..ber 
7. SUlfides 22. Sul!'ur triaxide 
6. Clx;ygan 23. Sul!'ur triarida 
9. -2 ~. Sul!'ur triax:l.de 
10. Silver suJ.fide 25. l{ydrogeD 
11. Vulcani.zing 26. .,. --2H -t- and S,\ ->-
12. SuliUric, sul£i~e 27. .. -. H +&Ild HS04 - --7 
lj. Solvent 26. Dehydrating 
14. Sulfide 29. Qd.dizing 
15. fW.!'ur1c } 
3L S2nd, warshjng soda, sodium suJ.fite, U-stone 
32. San! 
33. Lead axidt 




3&. Porcelain, cbinaT;are 
39. Clq 
~o. Clay and J.iloestone 
~. (a) 4A1 -/ 30~ - ) 2Al203 
(b) lIg - , S - > I.lgS 
(c) 2Hc:l + FeS - ) il:!S + Fe~ 
(d) 2 ~~,S ;- 302 - ) :< ~O - ~O_ - , 
.. -
(e) Ag-t-s- r AgS 
(f') s~ + 202 - > 2S02 
(g) S03 +~O -> ~S,\ 
(h) 802 -r ~O -) ~S03 
(i) Zn+ ~S~ -> ZnS~ +R:! 
(j) 2 Agt.'03 + ~S -> 2 ml03 T ~s 
PupU Test. 
Attitude Test. 
Same Impartant l'ion-J.:etal.s 
Answer yee or ~. 
___ 1. Do you f"eel that a study of" chemiBtr.;r is helpi:cg you? 
___ 2. Do you apprt"lciate glass more now that you have studied its 
I 
composition? ! 
___ 3. A study of' sul!'uric acid is a _ate of' time. 
___ 4. Chemistry is constantly improving our COIIiIIercial product.. 
___ >. Gla s s has b<!en :iJIlproved through cbemi str.7. 
___ 6. I like tv study chemistry !!lore each clay. 
___ 7. stuciy guide:; are of' little help 'to me. 
___ S. tll!Joratory e.. ..tperiment does not help me to Ullderstand chemi&trr. 
___ 9. Clean equipnent helps to o1r'..ain more accurate results in the 
lE.boratory. 




5a;le Important Non-lletus 
.AM1rer les or !:£. 
___ ~. I alJr..ys leave m;r equipment clean. 
__ 2. I use m;r stwl;r aids. 
___ ). I read the labels on all reagent bottles berore I use the 
chem; caJ 8. 
___ 4. I read current scientilic art.1clel'. 
__ ,. I study regularly. 
___ 6. I perrOI'm all laboratory exper:\l!Ients eampleteJ;y. 
___ 7. I as socia te chemstry- with a piece or glass when I see one. 
___ 8. I associate JJ!:f knowledge or sul.f'urlc acid with the car bat~. 
_ .. 9. I &ee chemist"" in a piece or concrete. 
_--'~O. I associate cbemistry with decaying matter. 
Key to Habit Test 
Sooe IIIiportant l/on-J.!etsls 
A desirable anllWer 1IOul.d he ~ to all statement3. 
Pupil Test 
Appreciation Test 
Sane DDportant Non-/.!eta1s 
Answer the rollowing statements nth a l!! or ~. 
___ ~. I appreciat e glAss more ncm that I I.ave studied its cO!:!pOsition. 
___ 2. I appreciate the films shcmn on the topics or stwl;r. 
___ ). I apprec'-ate wx!erstanding or the llIlture or various cheoica.ll!l. 
___ 4. I appreciath accurate lIOrk. 
___ " I appreCiate laboratary lOOrk. 
___ 6. I appreciate my Imowledge of cheJ;:istry. 
7. I appreciate personal aceo:npliBbmcnts. 
___ B. I appreciate suJ.i'.lric acid and its characteristics. 
__ 9. I appr<!ciate chemistry and its contributions to man's progress. 
__ ..:10. I appreciate current scientific articles. 
J::ey to Appreciation Test 
Sane IlIIportant Non-J:etals 
A desirable ansrrer would be ~ to all statements. 
Teacher 
Rawl1n:: - Struble, Chemistry ~ Action, (D. C. Heath BIld Co., Chicago, Ul., 
1948). 
caswell - campbell, CuITiculom Developnent, (American Book Co., Chicago, 
Ill., 19.35). 
Douglas, Harl R., The High School CuITiculum, (Tha Ronald press Co., IIeIr 
york, 1947. -
Spears, Harold, The Emerging ~ School Curriculum, (American Boole Co., 
Chicago, I.ll':';" 1940). 
Louisville Course of study, Chemistry, (I.o1lisvUle Publ10 Schools, 
Louisville J Kentucky, 1947). 
PupU 
Rawlins - S·~rubleJ Chemistry ~ Action, (D. C. Heath BIld Co., Chicago, Ul. J 
1948 ). 
Foster, r;:illiaJII, Romance of Chemistry, (Rand llcNall,y and Caa:pany-, Chicago, 
Ill., 19.36). -
Jaffe, Barnard, The ~~e", Vrorld of Chemistry, (SUver Burdett CCI:!IpaI\)'", 
Chicas;o, :or.; !949-r.- -
Eiddle - Bush, Chenist.:y Toe.e.y, (Rand l!cNally and Coo:pany, Chicago, Ul., 
1949). 
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Holmes, Harry ll., Q:l!: of ~ ~ Tube, (Emerson Books, Inc., Sew York, 191.3). 
Unit No. IX 
The lIetal.s 
The mineral. resources or a na t.ion are of extreme importance. The 
unite" states is fortunate iI: having rich mUleral. deposits, but World War 
n demOllStrated that even 01.n' mUleral wal.th IlIIlBt be conserved. The metal.., 
are in general. secured fran minerals or ores. Pract1c:al.l;y aJJ. of the metals 
~ be COtl8idered essential :in mooern lii'e because 80 maI1Y varied uses have 
been found for them. 
Methods for eeparating and utilizing the metal.s ancl tb~ir compounds 
ha:"e been ~raJ.J;y improved through the ;years. Since ore reserves are 
expendible it is desirable to develop further aethods ror their utilization. 
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TOO }.!etaJ.s 












2. It should provide for "oma free, informal., assoeiation of the ptlllUs. 
3. It "hould provide an oppat t;unity far aaclpulative ar ~ activity. 
! 
4. The parts of too unit should .ake t. coherent ...nole. 
S. It should provide for a considerable -=1. or pupU activity. 
6. It should be satistyiog OX' too anticipa t ion C!f the outcClDBs should ". 
aatistyio" 
7. It should provide sufficient concrete and Ulnstrative aateriaL 
B. The tmit of work liboul,' han n uaefu1 purpose in the present OE' 
future life of the pupil, 
9. It should reproduce actual life rlt\l2.T,ions. 
~.-----------
Earap, ~:::!! Reserve Bul1ctin, No. 17, Rove:mber 30, 1931, p. 6. 
10. It should utilize =terial.s as they occur in life. 
11. It should contaL'l accurate inforcat1on. 
12. It should prorlde for opportunity far the pupils to originate, plan, 
and direct the activity as far as po.sible. 
:iJ. It. should provide npportun1ty to judge, choose, and evaluate. 
14. It should be within the available tiJIle far the ull1t. 
1$. The exposition should be clear enougjl to make it possible for a OOIT 
teacher to put the unit into practice if 6!.e desires. 
16. It should state clearlJ' where materjah lIl{IY be found. 
17. 1\bere r eferences are given, the]' should be COlllplete and exact. 
Grade Placement - Grade Eleven or Twelve 
Time Alloment - Twenty-five Days 
Ce tral Theme - The Sinews of Industr,r 
Objectives 
The lIet:;.la 
A. KnO!YJ.edj;e and Understandine of: 
1. Iron and its characteristics 
2. T:.e active ".,tals, sodium, patassiUrl, and ealcilm 
3. The "heavy" metals, copper, lead, silve%' 
B. Attitude tonard: 
1. Irtportanr.e of met.2.l.s to 1ndustr,r 
2. Conservation of :nctels 
3. lIetals u lefulness in gver.rd;q liv'....ng 
4. Construction of storage cell 
5. Benefits derived frem riudyir.g cheoistry 




1. Conserving metals 
2. Using good stud;{ habits 
3. Associating chemistry..:iili things you use 
4. Reading sci~ntific articles 










New uses of metals 
IlDderstand!.ng of pe.bt manufacture 
UnderstandinG of the storage cell 
Chen>' st17' a contributions to pleasant. 
Natural characteristics or minerals 






~e unit wry be effectivel;y introdnced by: 
1. Demonstrating action of sodium on _ter 
2. Constructing a simple 1 ad storage cell 
3. Electroplating lIith silver 
4, Showing ilie fUm "steel Allo;r" obtained from the U. S. Department 
of Inten.or, Bureau of Jlines Experil!lent station, 4800 Forbes str eet. 
Pittsburgh 13. ~nns;;lvaniA 
study Guide No. I 
:tron 
A. List of physical propertie s of mtal. 
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B. List or chemical properti es of lIIOtalS 
C. List of the metallurgical processe s 
D. DiI;cussion of operation of the blast fu....-nace 
E. Discussion or oper<:.tion of the Besse:oor Converter 
F. ;)escription of production of steel 
G. Defillitian of 8nn"H~ j ng, case hardening, nitriding, t """"ring 
H. Discussion of t."" rusting or iron 
I. List of SOll18 oOllllllon iron C""'POWlds and their uses 
Referen"es 
Rawlins - struble, Chemistry ~ Action, pp. 44~469. 
Pr' ..ce - Br'uce, Chemistry ~ Human Affair.'!., pp. L34-480. 
Carletc,n - Carpenter, Chemistry far ~ Nen' Age, pp. 488-453. 
Subject l.!atter lIo. I 
Iron 
I. Characteristics of metals 
A. ~cal properties 
B. Chemea] propertie~ 
I 
C. IIilIerals and ore. 
1. Defillition ot 
2. Jletanurg 
II. Troa 
.1. Sources at 
B. Blast t'arnace operatiOD 
1. Chern1 cal use4 
2. Cheoical react i ons involv~d 
:1. Product - Pie iron 
C. Removal of :imp .... rities 
D. steel 
1. Operati on or Bessemer Converter 
a. Chemicals used 
b. Product 
2. open-hearth process 
a. Che:<:dcals used 
b. Product 
3. Hi-grade steel 
4. Treatments of 
a. .Anneal1cg 
j). case hardening 
c. Nitriding 
d~ • Temper1.ng 
E. Alloys 
1. Nature of 
2. Classes 
F. Rusting of 
1. Cause 
2. Prevention 
G. Complex salts 
H. I ron compounds 
I. Test fo::, 
1. Ferrous ion 
2. Ferric ion 
J. Bbe prints 
Activltien No. I 
Iron 
A. Experi.!ncnt - Reduction of c:>pper axide with cubon 
B. ExperiJnent - Testing for ferrous and ferric i= 
c. Exper111elr~ - OXidation and reduction of ferrous and ferric ions 
CorreJ.ations No. I 
Iron 
A. Reading - Specific rderences 
B. Writing - Laboratory experiments 
c. l!echanica1 Dra:rlng - Blue prints 
IJ. Printing - 1.11<s 
work SLeet No. I 
Iron 
!.!ark the foll<ming statements true or false using the phs (+) s3 JIl for 
true and zero (0) for false. 
___ 1. Hetals fom o~ bases. when in mlction. 
2. All metal. are solids. 
---
___ 3. I4etals are CI7tJtalline in the solid State. 
___ 4. Lithium is our llghtest Jcnown Etal. 
___ 5. All metals are good conductors of electricity 'Idlen at a low 
temperature. 
___ 6. SUver rill conduct electricity better than copper. 
___ 7. All metals lose electrons and become po,,-1tive ions in solution. 
___ 8. All metiUs exist in tre free state to Sal'S er.:.errt. 
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___ 9. Carbon dioxide is used to reduce iron oxide in the blast f'urnace. 
__ -"10. Calcium carbonate is used as a flux in the blast ~ce. 
__ -"ll. Pig iron is pure iron. 
12. I!.os t of the suppq of steel is made i.::l the Bessemer Converter 
process. 
____ 13. J.!a.ng:Inese is added to u-on to unke it hard. 
_14. steel made in Bessemer process is our bit:best type of steel. 
__ ...;15. S!ieel made by the open hearth process is superior to that of 
tte Bessemer process. 
16. Tool steel is made by the electric furnace process. 
_-.-;17. 
_-.-;18. 
WrO'..Ight iron contains mare carbon than pig iron. 
steel is harde:>ad by the process of a.'10831i ng. 
__ ,19. car wheels are made of case hardened steel. 
___ 2.0. Nitr1ded steel is .. "de lTJ" heating Irl.eel in the presence of pure 
nitrogen. 
___ .21. steel is an alloy. 
__ ...;22. All alloys are m:lxtu.."'"eS of wo or more metals. 
__ ...;23. A layer of rust on iron helps to speed up the process of oxidation. 
__ ..:24. The ferrous ion has a valence of -3. 
___ .25. lron usually has a valence of -2 or -3. 
Complete the following statements: 
1. steel is an alloy of __________ _ and ____________ ,. 




__________ to iron. 
_________ is the procass of heating steel and suddenl,y 
cool:i:og it. 
__________ is used r.1th o:zygen to make carbon dioxide in 
the blast furnace. 
The c:::bon dioxide is reduced to _________ ,. 
Fool' s gold is _________ ,. 
TrUe or false 
1. 0 6. 
2. 0 7. 
3. + 8. 
4- + 9. 
5. + 10. 
Canpletion 
1. Iran and carbon 
2. Carbon, sUicon, 
3. Tempering 
4. Coke 
5. Carbon monoxide 
6. Iron pyrite 





0 13. + 
-I 14. 0 
+ lS. + 
manganese 
stuctr Guide No. n 
The Acti va Ifetals 
A. Definition of alkali 





B. Description of c=rc1al preparation of sodium 
C. List of acme cammon sodium ccmpounds and their uaes 
D. DiSCWlsicm of the use of the IIp8ctroeeope 
E. Discussion of the use of the patass~u::n eaupounda 
F. Description of t he fomation of stal.aeti~s and st.4lA¢te. 
G. DiSCUSsion of the characteristics of bard water 
H. Discussion of the ways of softening water 
I. Distioguishing between quick lime and slacked 11m! 








Bn'lins - strable, Cb.emUJt17 i.n Action, pp. 483-499. 
Biddle - &1sh. Che:nir.:y ~. pp. 329-352. 
J&!te. ~ ~ or Chem1.st17, w. /.:.8$-517. 
I. Sod:1ma 
Subj ect llatter No. II 
The Active lIetU8 
A. C.-rcl.al preparation 
B. Caapounds ot "odiUlll 
1.. So<il.tIIII chloride 
~. Sou.,....,. 
b. Ueea 
2. SOditllll carbonates 
a. Sodium carbonate 
(1.) CtBIlOll name II 
(2) Usa. 
b. SOdi= biCtirbonate 
3. SodiUIII b;)1cb: <XLide 
a. Usa. 
b. ~PlratlO1l 
C. TeIJt tar 








B. calcium c:u-bonate 
1. Sources 
2. cave r o:rma tion 
3. Stal.acti tes 
4. stalagmites 
5. Hard water 
a. TIlIIIpOrnr,r 
b. PemaneDt 
c. llethods ~ softening 
(1) !leat1ng 






1. calcium oxide ' 
a. Preparation 
b. Chemical. proper..1ea 






D. calcium BUli'ate 
L Sources 
2. J'laster of Pnris 
Activities Ho. II 
Tne Active ~etals 
A. Experiment - Preparation and softening of tl!l!llporary hard '/later 
B. Experiment - Preparation an:! softening of permanent hard water 
Correlations No. II 
The Active ~tals 
A. Reading - Specific references 
B. Writing - Experiments 
c. Spelling - Ii.". terms such as stalagmite, stalactit ." lIpectroscope, 
zeolite, detergent 
D. Geology- - cave formationa 
E. ~ics - Use of spectroscope 
Work Sheet. No. II 
The Active 1Leta1s 
llark the fol.lmring statements true or false using the plus (+) for true 
and the zero (0) for false. 
___ 1. All hydroxides are c=oDly czlletl alkal1 es. 
___ 2. Sodi1llll is stored under water to keep it from Cllddizing. 
___ 3. Sal soda is chemi~ knmm as sodium carbonate. 
___ 4. Baking soda is cO!llposed of sodium bicarbonat e. 
___ 5. sodium l:\y'droxioe is prepa.-ed by the elBctrol;ysis of brine. 
6. sodium oms a fl.al!le to a r ed. color. 
--
___ 7. PotassiU!!l is very sit:riJ.ar to sodium in ::.ts properties. 
___ 8. Potassium Gives a fla:;-", a violet color. 
___ 9. Bones conta in calcium phos-,..hate. 
__ ~lO. Chalk 16 mainly calcium phosphate. 
__ ~11. l:arble was at one tble l imestono. 
__ ~12. caves occur in regions ccotaiIdng large deposits of calcium 
carbonato. 
__ ~13. StalActites are deposits of calcium bicarbonate. 
__ ~14. stalactites in caves fOn:! from the groun:i up. 
__ ~15. Te:uporary hard water contains calcium bicarbooate salts. 
__ ~l6. Temporary ha r d water can he made sC'ft s:i:nply by boiling. 
__ ~17. Permanent bard wa .. er can be made soft by distillation. 
__ ~18. Permanent hard lIater contains l.'ulfate salts of calcium and 
magnesium. 
__ ~l9. !J1rd water m;:q be made soft by use of various chemicals. 
__ ~20 -_ All de:t;ergeots form insoluble soaps in hard water. 
__ ...:21. Quiclcl ime is c:hem1ca.lly known as calcium h;ydroxide. 
___ 22. Good mortar improves lIith age. 
___ 23. Plaster of Paris is known as calcium sul.f'ate. 
___ 24. stucco contains ~01Q." cement. 
__ 25. Calcium h;rdroxide is ~ called lime. 
!!:ey to Work Sheet 110. II 
The Active Iletalll 
1. 0 6. 0 11. + 16. + 
2. 0 7. 0 12. ;- 17. +-T 
3. + 8. + 13. 0 18. + 
4. -, 9. + 14. 0 19. + 












stu.ly Guide No. III 
The "Jle&yY" lleta1s 
A. List of th~ chemical and physical properties of copper 
ll. Discussion or t1ethod of refining copper 
C. List ot uses made or copper 
Do D18CU3sion or puri.fication of lead ore into lead 
Eo Diagraming and discussing chexdcaJ. reactions in lead storage cell 
397 
F. Description of di_f!e:t"ent memical reactlons men charging ani discharging 
storage cell 
G. niscueeion of m&Dn!acture or paint 
H. List of properties of s::Uver 
I. L18t of !laes of silver and describe each 
J. Discussion of the "Se of silver salts in photography 
Jr. List of properties of mel'CUl7 
I.. Description of uses ot mercury 
11. List ot properties ot gold and p1.atilrua 
References 
I 
PJmilns - Struble, Chemistry in Action, pp. 509--526. 
Ahrens - Eush - Easley, Uv1llg Chemistry, pp. 491-506, 28~290. 
JaJ:te, ~ HeYl World ot Chem1st;y, pp. 1;.44-48,3. 
Bicidle - ~sh, Chemistry Today, pp. 439-5l2. 
S1.lLject Yatter 110. In 





B. Ore refiIlillg 
1. CCIDpOIlI:d 
2. Basic procest! 
.3. Chemical reactions 
C. Test for 
D. Lead storage cell 
1- Structure ot 





2. Old Dutch Proces" 
ill. Silver 




















2. Fhyl;l cal 
B. Uses 01 







B. Uses oL 
c. a'ospe cting 
PlAtinum. 
A. Properti.cs or 
1. Chelt1cal 
2. Fbyaical 
B. Uses or 
Activities No. III 
The "Heav,r" Iletals 
A. Exper:il:lf:nt - Silvering of glass 
B. Exper1lllent - Effect or light on a til ver balide 
c. EAperiment - The action of a develcpa' 
D. Experiment - The action of a hypo 
E. Experinent - The chloride test for stiver, lead, and mercurous 1OCl'CC:r7 
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Corre.la tions No. III 
The "HeaV7" Ilcta!s 
A. Reading - Specific references 
B. WritinG - E>cperiments 
C, ~~ics - Lead 6toraee cell and elec~icity 
D. Geology - !leta! ores of lead, copper, silver 
Work Sheet 1;0. III 
~k the follarlng statements true or false usir.g the (+) plus for true 










Dilute l1Ytirochloric acid will not act upon copper. 
Coppll' does not oxidize in the air. 
Coppa. does not e::rl6t in the free state in the earth's surface. 
Small traces of impurities in copper decreases its conductivity. 
Green wood poles are used to remove sul.fur fran copper. 
Pure copper is obtained by e1ectroplat iD&. 
Copper aJ.1r.l]S has a valence of -2. 
, 
All soluble copper salts are poisonous. 
Copper can be replaced in solution by the use of metals above 
l:i:7drosen in the e1ectraaotive series. 
10. C0lor of the flame in the copper test is that of green. - .... -
11. Nitric acid >lill not react nth lead. 
---
__ 12. Soluble leed salts ... '9 po1"onoua. 
___ 13. "Painter's colic" is due to the accuz:ru1:1tion of copper in the bod;r. 
___ 14. In the storage cell botb the plates are made of lead. 
___ l$. The closer the plates are together in a cell the less tb& i:lternal 
re s.istar.ee. 
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16. The more plates there are in a cell the mere current it 11111 
---' 
produce. 
17. The negative plates of a cell are made of lead axide. 
--
___ 18. During wchilrge of the storage cell both plates are converted 
to lead sulfate. 
___ ,19. lAlring discharge of a st~e cell the electro~ becomes lellS 
deru!e. 
__ ..:20. The most ccllDOlll;y used pigment in paint is lead carbonate. 
___ 21. S1lver will nat. combine nth axygen at o:.'din&ry ~ra1l1res. 
__ ....;22. The tarDish on sUV!Ir ware is due to the presence of sUver ca:ide. 
___ 2.3. S1lver can best be cJeaIled by the elect.ro~ic process. 
___ 24. J'hotographic f1l.m.s contain sUver salta. 
___ 25. In film exposure the sUver salts are changed by t. .e light. 
___ 26. The film developer cbaDges the sUver salts to !:ree sUver, 
__ -,27. Ilercury displaces I:\ytlrogen 1:rtm the acids. 
___ 2.8. llereury is a poor conductor or electricity. 
___ .29. GOld will d1esol;ve in aeremy. 
! 
.30. PlAtinum W'lll not a:d dl ze. 
--" 
CCXIIplete the following statesoent8: 
1. The protective coating on copper me'~al e%pOsed to the air i8 _____ , 
2. The no fOI'lll8 of copper ions are ________ and _______ • 
,3. is the lead ore fran which III05t or the lead is obtained. 
'110 Con!plete tIs ,~ollOl'dng equat1~ 
a. !b5 -(- O2 ~ 
b. !b0 +- C-) 
5. The ne&atiYe plate or t b lead storage cell is made ot ________ , 
6. Complete the equation ror the charging of a storage cell. 
2 ~S04 t- II:!0 - ; . 
7. Complete the equation for the diseharcing or a storage cell. 
Pb + Pb02 + ~S04 - > 
6. TIl" tlu'ee parts of a paint are a. _______ b. _____ _ 
c. ________ 0 
9. lrrite the equation for t he action of nitric acid on "Uver. 
10. TWo eUver ealts Wled on photographic rUm are _________ and 
• 
Key to work Sleet N • In 
The "Heavy" Metals 
True and fa1se 
1. 
-T 7. 0 13. 0 19.-t- 25. + 
2. + 6. +- 14. 0 20. T 2t;. + 
3. 0 9. +- :IS. T 21. --t- 27. 0 
4. +- 10. -t- 16. 0 22. 0 28. 0 
5. 0 ll. 0 17. 0 23. T 29. -t-
6. +- 12. + 18. T 24. + 30. -.L I 
Completion 
1. Basic copper carbO'.J/lte 
2. Cuprous, cupric: 
3. Galena 
4. a. 2~s +- 302 - ) 2Pb02 + ~~ 
b. 2M + C - > 2lb t- CO2 
5. Spongy lead 
6. 2 ~S04 -1- II:!0 - '( Pb T PbD2 + 2ll::S% 
7. ~ -r 1'b02 -I- 2l!2S04 - ) 2~sC4 + ~O 
8. a. An oU 
b. A bodiY 
c. A pigment 
9. 3Ag -I. 4HN0) - > )AgNO) + 110 + 21Iz0 
10. Sn.ver bromide and sUver ioci1de 
Culminating Activities 
Tr.e ldetala 
A. C=t.ruction and expl=tion of the simple storage cell 
B. Sett.1Jlg up an:! equiping a dark roCIII and devel.opiDg some fi1Jzl 




I. Knowledge and Understanding of 1 
A. Pb;rsicaJ. properties of metals 
1. Characterized by hardness, luster, dnctU1ty, JDalleability, 
, 
high specific gravity, conduct beat and electricity 
i 
2. Crystallize in solid state 
). Covalent bonds of atCl:lS in cr,-stal farm 
4. ID,e ele ctro". 
B. Cbem1 cal properties of metala 
1. IDse electrons dnring phemiM -· changes 
2. Rls5es5 positive valence 
3. Otirles fom bases 
c. Sources of iron 
1. Pri::cip1e ores, hematite, limonite, -gnetite, siderite, iron 
2. Principle locations around Lake SUperior 
J, PUrii'ica t.ion of ore s 
a. 
b. 
Operation of blast furnace 
(1) Hot all-
(2) COke, l.imestone, 
(3) Pig iron 
Equat.iona 
C -{- O:! - 7 CO2 
C~ + (; - ( CO 
0", 
Fe20l , CO - > 2 Fe +- 3Coa, 
D. Beesemer CO!!'Terter 
1. For pnrificat.ion or pig iron 
2. Produce steel 
l.. Produces mosi. or the steel 




i. Contains iron, carbon, mnganese, silicon 
(1) Heated and cooled slow:q-
(2) SOftens too steel 
b. case hardening 
(1) Low carbon steel 
(2) Heated in contact 1ti. tIl carbon compo:md:! 
(3) Produces hard zrur:t'eoe 
• 4 
c. l~itriding 
(1) Heated in =onia 
(2) Produces iron nitr'...de 
d. Temperi=lg 
(1) Heated to ~ temperature 
(2) cooled suddenly 
G. Alloys 
1. A milcture of two or more :netal3 
2. A compound of two or mare metal.s 
3. Classes 
a. Lead and antimon;y - mixture 
b. Ctllllenti te - compound 
c. Cupper coiu - solution 
H. Rusting of iron 
1. Caused by cu:ygen 






I. Iron compo-.mda 
1. potassium feITocyanide - iron ion test1nc 
2. Calcium ierroc"Ianide - ~Fe (Clt)6 
3~ Ferric oxide 
3. Silver 
a. Conductor of electricity 
b. Uses 
(1) Electropls.til'lg or stiver ware 
(2) Silvering or mirrors 
(3) Photograpb;r sal.ts 
c. Phato[;rapb;T 
(1) Fill!l 
(a) Cellulose acetate sheet 
(b) Emul.8ion of AgBr and AgI 
(2) Exposure - Reduction of si:Lver ealts 
(3) Developing - Reducing agents 
(4) Fix!:ng - Removal. or all silver salts 
(5) pr1l:l:ting - Reduction of silver salt" on pap ..... 
4. l!ercur,r 




(1) Barometer .construction 
(2) AIIalgIIB tion of metals 
d. Canpounds 
{l)l!erthiolate 
(2) M~ C1ll" 3".uI c.lllori.de 
II. Attitude tomu-d: 
A. The usefulness of metals 
D. The importance or met2l differences 
C. The use of metals in eve:x,dAy liviD: 
4. Ferrous oxide 
a. FeO 
b. Val.ence -2. 
5. I/agootic iron cccido 
a. Fe)'04 
b. Double ca:ide - FeD· te203 
J. Test for iron ions 
K. The Active metala 
1. SOdiUIII 
a. &1 ka1 j metal. - OXides with water to :farm strong base 
b. Produced b:1 electrol;rsis o:f sodi.um chloride 
c. Chemical propertie 9 
(1) 4Na + D:! -~ ~O 
(2) 2}1a T-~O -? 2NaOH + ~ 
d. Compcund of SOdi.UIll chloride 
, 
(1) 9)urce of all other sodi.um campounds 
(2) Preservative of food 
(3) Essential to li1'e 
(1 j Sodi.um carbonate 
(a) NaC03 
(b) KnOll'll as sode, sode ash, washing &oda, sal. soda 
(c) Prodnced b"J Solvay procese 
(2» S>dium bicarbonate 
(a) NaHGe3 
(b) Baking soda 
(e) Liberat e s CO:! 
(3) Sodiun hydroxide 
(a) HaOB 
(0) streng base 
(c) Preparation - Electr ol;rsis of brine 
(4) Test for Bodiun 
(a) name test - yellow color 
(b) Spectroscope - Used in c!lemical ~Si8 
2.. Pot.as siUllt 
3. 
a. Simllar to aoditllll 






(1) LilIIestone, srble, chalk, shells, ecru, cal.c1te 
(2) Cave farma.tion 
(a) CO2 T lL.20 - > lL.2CO) 
(b) ¥03 +- CaCO) - ;> Ca(RCO)2 
(e) stalActites - stalAgmites 
Hard water 
(1) PertIaIleut - Cal.c1Ul11 aDd magnes'\.um sul1'atea 
(2) Temporery - Cal.c1U1!1 bicarbonate 
(3) SOftened,. 
(a) Boiling for temporary b.:R-c!M .. 






(1) Quiclillme - cao 
(2) cao + HzO --.' Ga(Oli)2 
(3) Slaked Ume - ca(OH)2 






a. Properties at 
(1) Ductile 
(::) ~eable 
(.3) Non-corrosive .. 
(4) Conductor of e1ectrj.cit,. 
b. Uses 
(1) Electric conductors 
(2) Roo1"Ulg 




(4) SUlfur re=val 
(a) Besse:>er COllVerter 
(b) Revcrberato:z:;r furnace 
d. Ca::IJlO~'lda 
(1) Cuprous-valence -1 
(2) Cupric-valence -2 
2. J.ee.d 
8 •• Properties or 
(1) NOd "corrosive 
(2) l:all~le 
(3) Ncm-ductile 




(1 ) Galena 
(a) Roastillg or sulfide 
(b) Cl:idation or sul.1'ar 
(2) DDpurities - sL ver, gold 
Lead storage cell 
(1) Source of electrical eneru 
(2) Construction 
(a) Poles or lead and lead ax:ide 
i 
(b) 1!:lectrol,yte ot suli'uric acid 
(3) Charging ot 
(a) 1W,\ - 7 R> +I'b02 
(b) Elec:trol.7te mare dena. 
(4) Dillcharghc 
(a) R> + II:!S,\ - > 1W1\ 
(b) R>O + II:!S04 - '? R>So.~ 
!'a-in\ 
(1) !.!ixturo of pigment. and oll 
(2) Lead CRr.lonate basic i'~ent 
D. The contributions "f cherJ.stry 
E. Improve:!l8nts of metals thro\1gb cbe:>istry 
F. 1Cn0001edge aids everyone 
G. !lI!provementd through learning 
H. Value of good stud7 habits 
I. Value of thorough work 
J. Exactness in work 
III. dabit of: 
J... Associating chemistry to e"reT"yday events 
B. studyiog chomrlstry regularl,y 
C. Developint; good work habits 
D. Hald..ng use of the aclvancements in chemistry 
E. IoIakin6 use of il.lprove:nents in COI!I:!Ie!'cial products 
F. Looking f er ways to jmprove ycursell 
G. !lI!proving your work 
H. !lI!proving your personali ty 
I. !lI!proving your k:nM;ledge 
IV. Appreciation fort 
A. !lI!prove:nents in cCllllDercial products 
B. Impro"""",nts in !iv-Lng standarda 
C. Coutributions of Cbemistry to these 
D. A study of chemistry 
E. (lOod 8tu~ habits 
F. An increase in pers onal knowledge 
G. Impl'ove:nent of per sonality 
H. Good lrork 
I. Dii'ficult lIOlX 
.r. L1iboratory experime::its 
leads to other Units 
The Metals 
The studeilt has completed a 1'ull year at' study in the field of chetrl.stry. 
It is hoped that his I!Itudy rill not end here but lnstead that he rill for-
ever be conscious of the importance of' chemiBtry' to him and bis method of 
l1r...ng. It is hoped that he rill continue to use the knoIrledge g aiDed f:ro:n 
this study whenever it is possible. The folloring units or topics of study 
h&ve bAe4 covel'ad durint; the year. 
I. Chemistry and Our Iiater1.al. World 
II. A Chemical View of J.latter 
III. The structure of Yatter 
IV. Theory- of Solutions 
v:. Nitrogen and Its CCXllpOUDds 
VI. The Wonder Ele:nent Carbon 
VII. l!le Periodic La1r and Chemical Famll1 e II 
VIII. SctIIe important Non-Metals 
IX. The loIetal.l 
i 
Tuche r Evalua ti OIl 
To 'IIha. t e:r'"uent does the unit: 
1. Involve a variety of direct 
sensory experiences? 
2. Provide for free information 
associations of pup1l3? 
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4. Uake a coherent whole? 
5. Provide a conside~able amtnL~t 
of student activity1 
6. Produce satistying outc~s? 
7. Provide sufficient concrete and 
1lJ.ustrative materials? 
8. save a userul purpose in t he present 
and future life of the pupils? 
9. Reproduce actual life situat,j ;ms 
as far as possible? 
10. Utilize materials as they occur 
in life? 
ll. COntain soce accurate materials? 
12. Provide opportunity for pupils t o 
originate, plan, and direct 
activity as far as poSsible? 
13. Provide oppcrtun1ty to judge, 
choose, and evaluate? 
14. End of lies 'llit.bin availAble time? 
l5. J.!ake it possible for a new teac.'ler 
t o put in practice if s.'le desires? 
16. state clearly where .... terials roay 
be o!>tained? 
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COmplete the followir.g statements: 





Fool' 5 gold is the iron ore called _________ _ 
--------
is used to reduce iron ores in the blast 1'urnace. 
Calcium carbonate is used as a ________ in the blast fUrnace. 
The impurity __________ in pig ir~n makes it britUe. 
6. 90% of our supply of steel is noll' made by the _______ ~method. 
7. ___________ iron is lOll' i", =oon content. 
s. Tool steel is I!Bde in the _________ 1'urnace. 
9. of steel softens it. 
10. car "'heel rims are made of _________ steel. 
li. Qo.1ek cooling of red hot steel i.!r called _________ of steel. 
12. 
__________ is an alloy of copper and tin. 
13. '!he elfllllent __________ causes iron to rust. 
14. Tin cans are made of coated wit.'l tin. 
15. Iron roofing is coated with to prevent rusting. 
16. Iron has two camnoh valences which are :and • 
17. The ion gives a TUr:lbulJ. blue color 1d th potassium 
~erriey anide. 
18. The metals forn strong bases with water. 
19. Sodium is obtained by the of fused liociium chloride. 
20. Washing soda is the chemical ___________ ,. 
21. Bald ng soda is the chemical. • 
22. Ba..'d.ng 80da causes bread to rise by tie liberation of the gas _____ • 




SodiWII hydroxide is made b;r the electrolysis o£ _________ _ 
The sodium ion gives a __________ color to a colorless DllJ:le. 
25. The __________ is an instr=ent used in chemical analysis 
that denotes a color test. 
26. is another !:letal very simi.1ar to sodium. 
27. Limestone is the chemical _______ _ 
20. Carbonic acid changes limestone into a soluble salt called _____ --' 
29. water comb1nes wi tb to £orm carbonic acid. 








QW c:kl ime is the chemical ______ ___ _ 
Lilt", is the term =ll;r applied to _________ • 
stucco is composed of _______ " _______ and ____ _ 
ca.lcit!!ll sulfate i s commonly called ________ • 
is the chie£ ore o£ lead. 
Dabbit metal is an allo;r of ________ _ 
37. The electrol;rte in tl?e storage cell is _________ • 
38. The positive pole of the storaee cell is made of _________ _ 
39. The negativ(! pole of the storage cell is made of __________ , 
In di .. charging a storage cell both poles are made into _______ • 
__________ and ________ are t .... o bodies used in 
making paint. 
42. Tarnished silver is coated with _______ _ 
• 
/;3. TIro silver salts uscd in mald.n,; £iLn are _______ and _____ • 
1il+. The n:ain ore o£ me:rcury is • 

























is a salt or ce~~~T"J that is called 
bic.'-~oride of mercury. 
Pure gold is ineli cated by t he expression _______ carats. 
ltltiors are made or glass coated ,lith _, ________ • 
__________ reacts with lead to r,-,= 11 black percipitate. 
__________ is co=nly called blue stone. 



















Key to Knowledge Test 
The lletals 
20. Sodium carbonate 
21. Sodium bicarbonate 





27. calcium carbonate 
2B. calciu:n acid carbonate 
29. Carbon diaxida 
30. calcium an:! magnesiua 
31. calcium oxide 
32. calcium hytlrcocl.de 
33. Sand, lime, cement 
34. Plaster or Faria 
3~. C.alena 
36. Lead 
37. Sulfuric acid 
3B. Lead otide 
39. read 45. l!er..hiola te 
40. lead sul1'ate 46. Uercuric chloride 
41. I~ad carbonete and zinc coc!.de 47. 2k 
42. Suver sul.fide 48. Silver 
43. SUver bromide and sUver iodide 49. llJ."drogen sulfide 




It.a.rk the follcming statements with a ~ or no. 
l. The study of chemistry has been lrorth 1IhiJ.e. 
___ 2. Chemistry has helped me to understand things arCJ\md me. 
___ 3. Chemistry has improved the uses made of the cetals. 
___ 4. The laboratory e"Jler:i.ments have helped me to understand chemistry. 
___ 5. I have studied chemistry to tbe best of lIlY ability. 
___ 6. Without a kncmledge of the metals there 'II"OU.l.d have baen leee 
progress made. ' 
___ 7. The stud;y of metals has helped me to UlXlerstand things which I 
former:q did not. 
___ 8. I have benefited by the use of the study guides. 
9. ()ood study habits are an aid to studyin(;:. 
__ ...;lO. I like to do woIk that ".e:ts to be difficult to do at first. 
___ 11.. Without a kncmledge of properties of iron there would be f_er 
J:IOdern convenience a. 
___ 12. A kncndedge of the lead storage cells helps Ite to understand t.l)e 
ear core. 
13. A knowledgp. of the nature of metals helps me to understand Y1hy 
---
painting is De oessary. 
__ -.;14. I do not intend to use "if" kn""ledge of chemistry in the future. 




Answer ~ or ~. 
---
1. I leave an. of 'IV equip:!ent cl.ean. 
--- 2. I fire polish an. pieces of glass tul:ing before using it. 
--- J. I return all. t:llU5ed portions of cheniea2s to the reS{;ent bottle. 
--_ 4. I use more che:tIicals than t he directions call for. 
--
5. I folloo directions as near~ exact as possible. 
___ 6. I complete an. work that I start. 
- __ 7. I do not try to fin:i the eIlSm!r to a problem lIJY'5elf. 
___ 8. I perform lIlY woli< ,as neatl,y as possibl.e. 
9. I check lIlY lIOr l\: to aee if the anawer 1s correct. 
--- , 
___ 10. I do only 1Ihat I "'" told to do. 
__ 11. I do not read each daily assignment. 
___ 12. I use lIlY study guides freelT. 
___ 13. I do just enough lIOrk in chemstry to get bT. 
___ 14. I associnte l1!y study of checistry with things around me. 
15. I look for news of ite:r.s of intere s t in sc1enoe. 
--
Key to Habit Test 
The J.!etals 




Answer yes at" ~. 
___ 1. I appreciate the stud;y uf the lOOtala. 
___ 2. I appreciate the importance of iron in man's progress. 
___ 3. ! appreciate dH'.ficult ;rork. 
___ 4. I appreciate neat '!fork. 
5. I ap~eciate accurate wor k. 
___ 6. I appreciate rq kncrcr1edge of tOO storage cell and its operation. 
___ 7. Do you apprer.iate your atud;y gui:les? 
___ 8. Do;you appreciate good study bahits? 
___ 9. Do you appreciate your year's study of chemistry? 
__ ..:10. I appreciat e good laboratory equipnent. 
--
___ 11. Do you appreciate photography more now that you have studied 
sane of its procedures? 
__ ..:12. 1>0 you apprec~te ..mat chemistry has done to aid man's progress? 
___ 13. Do you appreciate scientific nerrs articles? 
__ ..:14. Do you appreciate the usefulness of the d2ffsrent metalc? 
__ ..:15. Do you appreciate good laboratory 'lltlrk? 
~ to Appreciation Test 
:!he Io!etala 
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EVALUATIOII OF A COURSE OF STUDY 
To what extent: 
I. Does the course or stud;y contain 
an introduct017 chapter stating: 
A. An introduct1on? 
11. A graphical ~prellentation to 
i.Dclude: 
1. Adm1nietrative committee? 
a. PUrposes? 
b. Responsible agents? 
c. AdvisQr7 agents? 
d. C"!'lDlittees?· 
2. Production cQDDittee? 
a. Purposes? 
b. Responsible agents? 
c. Advi"Qr7 agent,,? 
d. Committees? 
3. Installation committee? 
a. Purposes? 
b . Responsible agent,,? 
c. A<ivis017 agents? 
d. Comcittees? 
4. Evaluation cOImdttee? 
a. PUrFOses? 
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c. Advisory agents? V-
d. c=:1tteflS? V 
S. Ecll.ting CCIIIIIIlittee? i/ 
a. PUrposes? I 
b. Responsible agents? V 
c. Advisory agents? V 
d. Ccmmd.ttees? V 
6. steering ca:mdttee'l V 
a. Purposes? ./ 
b. Responsible agt:llts'{ V 
c. Adviscny agents? ;/ 
c. steps in the curriculum 
-. 
organization to include: 
1. Superintendent /leDSing IIlXl. 
, 
initiation of!. program? V-
2. Educati on of the school 
board? 
I / V 




4. Selection of curriculum V 
specialist 5? 
5. Determination of scope, 
length, size, and CC&t of / 
program? 
D. 
6. Establishment of t.'le 
o::-ganization? 
7. Organization and education 
of the educational starf 
and public? 
8. state-wide colllllWlit;r SUl'Vey-? 
9. General and departmental aims 
1). Fliacation method and 
teachings? 
n. Production or course of stuq, 
12. Installation of course of 
stuq,? 
13. Evaluation of C\n"ricu1um 
resul.ts? 
1.4. Continuous publicity'? 
15. Cozr.irmous revisi on? 
16. Specific references? 
i!l1J.osoplv of EduC'lt1on to 
include: 
1. Seconda17 schools for all? 
2. School is a place to learn 
and liO'~? 
3. Develop differences of plpils .. 
4. Classes evolve their 
curricu1\ll1l? 
S. IndividlW:!.:z;ed curriculWl1? 



















6. 5eek::ing Dell' and untried Elt. V.C. G. F. P. tLone 
v 
7. ~asia on practica1 values? V 
8. Elllpbaais OIl general educat10n V 
9. Bnpbeeia on attitude? V 
10. Learning to th1nIc? V 
ll. Much reading and atady rcr 
broad scholarship? r/ ~ 
12. Jluch comroJ. by puplla? V 
13. Principal ch:le1".l,y as sup8%'-
vUcr or educational. 
./ 
activities? 
14- &!pha sis on Prorelll'ional. 
.. 
preparation or teachers? V 
15. School. plant for cnnmnm1:t:r 
use? V 
16. E:ctenBion or plant b;r utUiza 
tion or ecwmm1 t;r agencieS? 
. 
V 
E. Frillciples to 1ncJ.nde: 
1. A oentral. pbiJ.o.ap1v or ll.te, 1/ 
education, =1cu1um? 




3. Organization of the 
I ' V 
ClU"riculum program? 
4. The aims of education? V 
s. Responsible agent for 
program? 
6. 5el.ecticn of c:urricuJ.lDII 
speciallst8? 
7. Consultation of subject 
matter speC'al' stS? 
8. small size and IIUlDber of 
CCIIIIIdttees? 
9. Participation of all? 
10. Organized aro.md centers 
or interest? 
ll. Sell' activit;r? 
12. Corric:ul.ml tar real lite? 




16. Takes care of i:ldividual 
pupil~ 
17. Contains un:1.t divisions? 
~8. Imolve" scientific research? 
19. Separate adm1nistrstion 
and production? 
20. D:U'ferentiated responsible 
and advisor,r poorers? 
L 




















21. l)eve1op d"sirable habits. 
attitudes for ch11d? 
22. ut;1l.1ze IIIOst m:>dern method 
and thought? 
23. J.lBet needs of ch11d and 
lIoc1et71 
24. Co~ mora1 education? 
25. Protessionall.7 trainad 
teachers? 
26. A c~~ IIchoo1? 
27. 0pp0rt.un1t;y for teacher 
growth? 
28. OIItcomes all to: 
e. lOlow1ed€;e? 
b. Skill? 
c. ~B? ' 1 
do Attitudes? 
e. Ideals? 
29. Understood and used by 
teachers? 
30. )teet needs of chi.l.d.. not pro-
vided for by ~De e1&e? 
31. Resu1t in better teaching? 
32. !leet:) definite l.:iJnitations? 
33. Articul.ato17 units of 
education? 























34. Constant revision? 
35. Specific references? 
Terl!dnology to include: 
1. (JaIleral de!:ini tiona? 
2. Specifi.: definitions? 
Objectives of education in 
f= ott 
1. ICnmrledge and umerstanding 
of? 
2. Attitudes ~~? 
3. Habits of? 
4- Appreciation for? 
Objectives of cbemstr;r in the 
1'orm: 
1. ltIloIrledge and !JDderstanding? 
I 
2. Attitude toward? 
3. Habits of? 
4. Appreciation tor? 
The structural pattern for a 
unit to in.:l.ude: 
1. Title7 
2. Introduction? 
3. Table of content? 
4. Criteria? 
5. (It'ade placement and t5J:Ie 
allotment? 

























6. Liat or units and theme ? ,/ 
7. Cbj£'~tives in tarm or: 
a. 1QIaItledge and under rlaDd:lng? 1/ 
b. At.titudes tcnrurd? 
c. Habits of? 
do AppT.'eciation for? 
8. Approac:he1l2 
9. DevelopDant or procedlIr e 
to 1ncl.ude l 
a. :>tud;y guides? 
b. SUbject mtter? 
c. Activities? 
do Correlations? 
8. Work ~tll? ' 
g. References tor each 
stud;y gui.de2 
h. How to stud;y? 
10. ()1JmiMting e.ctivities? 
11. OutCOlllBS in tho farm of 
a. !howledga and tmders 
b. At.t.:!.tudeu toward? 
c. Habit~ or? 
do APf.'ftciation tar? 


























1.3. Evaluation by: 
a. Teachers? 
b. Pupils tests in the form 0 
(1) Knowledge and under-
staDding? 
(2) Attitudes tomnJ1 
(3) Habi ts of? 
, ' (4) Appreoiation for? 
14. BIbliography far. 
a. Teacher? 
b. Puplls? 
J. other evalnative ;:r1teri>1: 
1. Is the oourlle ot fItud;y 
prac:t1oal for t.lte particular 
school? 
2. Does the ooarse o,f stud;y 
protide tnr ~v1dual 
differenoes? 
3. Will the course of stud;y helP 
the c:hild aake social. adjust-
ments? 
4. DOes the 00lJr1l8 of stud;y 
per1ences, .leeds and 
characteristics of chlld? 
S. Is the course of stu~ an 
f: 




















outgrowth of the corm:nmU,· 
act.ivities and experiences? 
Does the course of st.~ 
develop the interest.. of 
the child in, 
a. Vocational. JlU'"lIUit? 
b. ~voea t:LcmaJ. purllUiu 
c. CitizeDBhip? 
Are the IDAteraJ.s in the 
course of $d;r argani zed 
in acc:ordlulce nth the 
pr1ncjples ot interest. use 
and di!ficul.tjr? 
Loes the coarse of lltud;r 
lIQggest the neoesuty ot 
svaluat1ng achiev_nt in the ) 
subject bT the but methods? 
Doe 8 the course of stwl;Jr c0n-
tain var10us types of speci.fi c 
pnp1J. activities and teach1Dg 
prncedDres rleti:n1tely .:far the 
gu1dar.ce ot the teachlt'? 
IG each Uldt of the course ot 
study concise and self ex-
planatory to both teachers 
and pnpUs? 










11. Is the course ot st~ 
,to organized into well art1cula 
'0-ed teach1ng unib, bavillg pr 
gression toward the solid 
objectins? 
12. Doell the course of stud;;r 
protide st1mul.at1on through 
the inclusion ot supplemen-
tar:r mat.erials and specitic 
methodll! 
13. Does the course or stud,y 
serve as a motivating in-
nUeJlCe far independent and 
creative thinking? 
14. Is the course ot 1Itttd;;r 
tlexible? 
15. Is the organUation ot: the 
course of stucIiY cansilltent? 
1.6. lias it tried out far two 
years be.1'are ptlbllcation? 
17. Was it edited .J7 cOl:lpetent 
people? 
18. Do the mechanical aspects ot 
t!le course or stucIiY guarant.e e 
adequate use b,y the pupils a 
teachers and long service? 
al 









19. Is the course of stud;y 
=efuJ.JJr 1lldexed? 
20. Are the typography and type 
of paper used in the revision 
<>f t!le tentative course of 
the best? 
II. Does the unit organized for course 
A. Ust all units to bE' t:1Ugbt? 
B. ::.1st the central theme for all 
uw.t s? 
c. Devel.op ,one or more units accord-
ing to the structural pattern in 
complete detail? 
nI. Does the whole course ot ,stud;y con-
'f= to the !moan pri:u:1ples or: 
A. IMming? 
B. , Teaching? 
C. Supervision? 
IV. Does it conform to the dicates of: 
A. Past experie~ces? 
B. Common sense? 
c. 1'I'ill it 'IrOrk ""en it is 
actually installed? 
v. Is the course of study evaluated:: 
A. IntroductOlY chapter? 
I . 
~J 
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B. Unit organization far the course .' 
c. EvaJ.uations! t,. 
D. BibllographTl ~ . 
VI. Does the b1bllograplv inclllde: 
A. SpeoUic references? !/ 
~. General. ref'erences? v 
c. Sources of .tree mater1als? t/ 
CHAPTER .. 
This thesis concerns a Course of Stud;y rar General. ChemisU'y. The 
stW,y- attempts to help the teacher of ehem1str;r create a grea.;;er interest 
amang the pupUs ror cbem1str;r, and al.so, to aid the teacher in doing a 
better type or inatruction in teacldng chemistr;r. 
ThiJI stud;y 1Dc1udes the introduction to general. c:bem1 a tr;r that is 
usua.~ taught 1D high school.. Chemistr;y is usually taught 1D the eleventh 
and twel!'th grades. 
This stud;y includes same .sans of eval.uation as well as t.he course of 
atud;y developed 1D nine units. 
Data have been collected !'rom I 
1. state Department Courses of Stuq 
2. Pablle School Co11l'8e of Stuq 
3. Unpublished Thesis on Courses of StucV 
4. Classes in 5ecandar;r School Curriaulum 
t S. Te%tbooks oil tbe COnrse or Stuq and CUrricul.um DeTelClplli!llt 
6. Textbooks on Cbem1 str,r 
7. Reading Books on CbaistrJ' 
Chapter U discusses the introduction to the course or stud;y'. This 
chapter contains IS statement caccern1.ng: 
1. Organizationcbar\ 
2. steps in curriculum organizatiOll 
.3. Educational phllolSO~ 
4. Principles or currlqlllua 
S. Te~ 
6. Edueationa1 objectives 
7. Objectives or general. chem1atI7 
8. structural pattern £ar a unit 
::hapter TTl 1llcludell a list or all the units or general. chemistI7, 
and the devel.opllent; or the nine unit" I KDawledge and UDderstaruililg of 
cJvmr!"try and 1m' J,latcr1al. World, A Chemica' View of lIatter, The Strueture 
of )latter, The0Z7 of Solutions, Nitrogen and Its Compounds, 'lhe Wonder 
n-nt Carbon, The Per1od1c La;Ir and Chemical. FamiJj.es, same Dnportant 
NuD-lletal.s, and The loIetal.". 
Chapter IV pre"ent" a means or evaluat1llg t he course or stud;r. 
Chapter V ccmt;dns a IIIDIIIIIIrT o£ tile thesi". 
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